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DEEMINGJTO HANG
Convicted and Sentenced to

Death at Melbourno.

TTJBNED WHITE AND TEEMBLED.

aid,- BoweTW, ThM H» Might Cheat the

Gallows '{••••

t ihr Jprj B>llr«a lo DelHwraM on HI*
C.t". H« K*m»rk.d. B*f«rrlnB Uf 111"

MrLBnCR". May 3 . -Aft*r tbe m m -
rolng up for the <i*ten*e In the casa of
!)<•, miriu Hie Jury retired.

Thf rotirt room, already *«H filled, was

k r k S - on thrtr .ppeanuiM His last
•,-nmrk before the |OTJ retired «a»:

••ttlii-H 1 Hfl OUt I will have tlii! pick

i.iril-Viy biit^miled »t the farraian.
The foreman delivered to. the judge

he verdict of guilty a« charged In the

'"I'.r.^'r'^ turned white and trembled
i ;i... judge tdrned to. him and pro-
ii nr ri'ii upmi him the Mentonce 0( death.

11,,, judge mid that In all his Bxperl-
nci- Bill: criminals be had never bulore

irUoner ' Ik-.apone of DeeniitiK'sshame-
t,'- ,.]Tr..!itfrr during the trial, and re-
u^rked that the Jury bad rightfully

f.'-.^'v himwlf Irresponsible.
As tbe jud«e pronounced tbe words,

'lr. lw banged by the neck nntl! dead,"
•rciuluK K»*p«l and tottered, bnt re-
• n-ri-ti himself auough to ood with aa-

ntnod In difference. He then sank back

aodten i fn

c.illml buck to the keeper as the
-.UirtC'l du^n the prison corr:i'."r
tb aa effort at bravado Bald:

ihe gallows yet-"

txWDOl, May 8.—The deputation ap-
pniuted by the Hyde Park meeting me-
andered about town all day and called
on leading statesmen to learn their opin-
ion ou tbe eight hour proposition.

l...~il Sullsburj and Mr. Batfour de-
cllnt-d to receive the deputation; ao did
ilr. Oliulstuue, but be wnt in word In
writing that he believed the eight hour
movement had not been sufficiently con-
aidered by those most affected bv it.

The deputation. subneqimutly disens
Bins the reply of Mr. Gladstone, showed
con side ruble ill feeling at It. A motion
was made and seconded that it'be placed
fir tbe waste basket. A member, how
. ,.•: poiuted out that It was evident
ttmt Mr. Gladstone'* mind was still
open, and After further angry debate the
subject was dropped.

OVt DELEGATE A 1IDHAN.

« joining I.lk.lv to DarprlM tfao U-,..,l.ll-

CUEYESKK, Wyo., May 8.—Thijre i» a
prolwljiliiy that [or the first time in the
history ol the United States a woman
will be jfidnl̂ gAto to the National Con-
vutilluc], aud Vv ymitiiiK will lisve the
honor ut inaugurating the-custom. Hiss
j . •• i Schulta and Mm. F. Elliott, of
tiii" city, are candidates for the position
uf tlr-li-Kul* to the Republican National
Convention at Minneapolis. *

Since woman suffrage has been con-
ferred on t tie sisterhood ol this State they
hn»« become adepts In polling the politi-
cal wires.

1 lie tirst Btep in tbe Journey to Minno-
apolis h«* been taken in their election as
delegates from Laramle County to the
State Convention, which meets here
next Wednesday, It fa considered prob-

that one will be (elected by the SUMable

\'.y i.i.i :\-t. U , May 3 —The Caahlar of
tbe Bank of Bellevue hai discovered tbe
$5 National Bank's notes, aeries of 1883,
l^ued by tbe Thames National Bank of
Korwlck, Conn., bave the officers signa-
ture printed on Instead of being written
by hand in ink.

The local bank has called the atten-
tion of Comptroller [jicey to the fact
•nd in a letter received from him he
states that printed or stamped signa-
ture are a direct violation of tna law.
TLH Thames Bank has b«en ordered to
call In all such Ixsuea and send them to
Wit-UiiKion for destruction and re-Usne.

WiHHiHOTOW, Mar 8. — Prof. J. J.
tleurtU-r, generally known as "The
•VM -̂tr.) of the National Museum," has
resigned liin position. Mr. HondleT has
Ii HI connected witb tbe National Mu-
seum for the past 10 y e a n , and bis 1ml-
lailons of stone*, plant*, leavaa, (mite ,
antique TFIICS and figures representing
Imtimn and animal life, both from plc-
turea and living modela, have been
ainrveilom. One of hi« greatest feats
*«• tbe prodnction of artificial u n and
DOHP*. aad fals skill at this kind of work
WBB so great that he received order*
frum .11 sections of the country from
ir.. .ht- if ho were .o in, fortunate aa to loas
those necessary

4.Print Aad

M, Pa., May 8.—Just
as Re*. Father O'Conn«lL of St. Mary'*
Catholic Chureb. wae enUrtng church
to nrr.̂ jjil early m m he wae auaulted
by an lutane woman named Mary Cam-
eron. Bhe triad M brain him with a
hatchet, bat waa orarpowared after

* AtlulM •tad Wltb Olami*, Htamli

. lay 8.—Bulletin No. 12,
part 6, on food nod food adulterants,
tias been Inned by. the Agricultural Da-
partment. It contains the results of

jgatlont made by W. B. Wiley,
Chief Chemist, with the collaboration of
_ _ imber of specialists in various cities,
of the component parts of fifty samples
of low grade sugars, fifty of syrups, and
molasses, fifty of liquid honey, and
;wenty-uveof cheap Confections, candies,
•"• . In each city.

Prof. Wiley says that the bulletin ia
>ne of data rather thnn deductions, hut
;hv letters of the specialists transmitting
,be results of their labors give some in-
teresting and valnabl* facts.

H. A. Huston of Purdue University,
Ind., says that a majority*of honey sam-

'thr best Informed honey man that I
met BtHted that genuine strained honey
would granulate If loft open and exposed |
to the air for eight days."

Candy manufacturers told Ur. Huston j
chat there are now very few bo*ler» of ;
candy who can make candy without the
addition of a small amount of glucose;

»out 10 per cent in the minimum.
S. P. Sharpies* of Boston reported
i.it '' wi th the exception of tin in some

i find any injurious adulteration. "
Shtpson Wallace, the Philadelphia
lemist, says that of 50 samples of
•lasses purchaaed In that city only IU

were pure, and the others adulterated
VILII glucoae Or bleached with BiilphAte.
n the 25 samples of candies nil were

raa auy mineral coloring matter de-
ected. No terra alba was discovered,
he candies being composed of caue

Mr,'Wallace obtained 31 samples of
liquid Honey from *t& many different
makers, aad 19 unknown makers. In
doing this 132 stores were visited, of
which 108 sold a brand which was shown

U cane sugar, or glucose, or both, while
In some instances It appears as if a solu-
tion of Invert sugar bad beon used.

F. U. Weichmann analyzed the sam-
ples purchased In Mew York. Tbe su-
gars showed Indications of a raw beet

STORM AMD FLOODS
The West Again Visited By a

Terrific Cyclone.

Bereral LIT*" Known to Hare Been Los*

u d L*t*r Reports Feared.

A r m n i i t t Train W n d i t i R, a, Ruh.

ST- JOSEPH, MO., May 8 —A terrtbl.
wind and rain storm swept over Bolt
Nodaway and Atchison counties. In
Missouri, and the southern Her of Ii
connties Sunday night. The damage
done will reach many thousands of dol-
lars m.; great 1 o • •• of Ufa is reported in
the vicinity of Fairfax, Ho.

The Creston brnnota of tha Bnrllngton
Railrond was washed out for a distance
of a mile nnd a half south of Con way,
Iowa, and ne trains will be able to run
over it tot a couple of days. The water
at this point rose bine Inches In an hour.

I*ft Ihr r l > » J um in l i m e .
Btrttos, Kan., May 3.—It Is Impossible

t of damage done by

and a school h
were being held

iti this vicinity, although
,t one person was killed.
struck the northern part of
id destroyed four building*

Religions services
a school honse, bnt

83d of" last January William Fimlk, a ]
German farmer of Bellevue, shot and
killed hl» wife. He waa arrested, and
upon a plea of insanity, was sent to the

Oeorge Kuauff, an old farmer, who
claimed to be a wit«h doctor, had really

stated tbat Knanff had told Faulk that
he waa to kill the Brat rat he saw, as it
was tbe devil. If he failed be would
bav« to kill hla wife aa a sacrlflce. The
rat got away and he killed hit wife.

Now it is said that Knauff, who is 70
years old, has called upon the Coroner
and said that If he was the cause of Mrs.
Faulk's musder he wanted to be hanged
Since the trial he said bis life had been
unbearable. He could not get work and
bis own children bad shut the door upon

Knanff denies that Faolk was insane,
and claims that Faulk killed his wile
because he was JealouH of a hired mau.
Knanff says be would have committed su-
icide.long ago If it had not been for the
disgrace of it. The old man waa heart-
broken, aad asked to be lacked up. Tbe
Coroner QnAlly succeeded In persuadlu;
him t o g o boms, promising hii *

p
ersuading

to look

N*w YOBK, May 8. -Policeman The*
Kane, who waa stabtied on Saturday
night by Thomas Kelly In front of
Bennke'a butcher shop, No. 33 Grand
street, is dead at St. Vincent's Hospital.
His brother, Harry Kane, who waa
stabbed by Kelly *t tbe same time, is
still In tbe hospital In a critical condition.

Kelly, who is under arrest, is a tele-
graph lineman, aged 28, aud lives at No.
39 Carmine street

BBITI8H DK8TR0T TOKITAII

Wom«n and Child ran Tranapor Ud t

o r , Hay 8.—An official despatch
from Batbnrst, Gambia, aays that Toni-
tabs, waa destroyed on April 28, after a
spirited defence. The towns was
strongly fortified, and waa taken only
after several determined Msanlts. Cap:.
Roberts of tbe 1st West Indian Regi-
ment was mortally wounded and a num-
ber of men killed. The enemy lout
heavily. Tbe British took 119 women
and children to Bathnnt, to prevent
then from being seised as slaves.

Prrnnvaa, May 3. -Henry E- Feicbt,
a prominent member of tbe Harmony
Society of Economy, bas been expelled
by tbe Duss faction, wbo are followers
or Dr. Teed of Chicago. Mr. Feicht has
appealed to the beaver County Court*,
and the litigation now in sight promises
to swamp the Economists. Pr«aideut
Henricl U opposed to tbe expulsion, bat
It was decided upon against Lis wishes
Tha accounts of Trustee Jon Das* are be-
ing audited In order to sift the charge
against him tbat he has been playing
ta#t and looM with the society's cash.

A Klaa r a n a Llfn
AitDEnson, Ind., Hay 8 —A few days

ago George Doyle waa fatally shot by
Earl Duddingatthe letter's farm near
thin f l* .* Doyle came on to the porch
of Dudding's house, whsrs Mrs. Dndding
waa sitting and vary coolij walked up
and kissed her. Dndding, wbo waa near
by, drew his revolver and fired three
time* at Dovle, .hooting htm through
the right lung, elbow and thigh. Dad-
ding then gave himself up tu tb* sheriff.

Flis-Hall Hi l i t Llkolr Oft
New YORK, May & —President Noel Of

tbe Olympic Club has wind Fiusim-
mona and Hall tbat he will not change
the, data he named—September 6—of
tb«lr fflsuo. Hall dttlarw that he will
stick by the provisional article*. Fill
says tbat hi* eountrymsD m a n fight
him in Bept«mb«r or forever hold bis
M M . AM both tb* men Mam to be drm
la th* pcwiUoDS tfaer have taken It looks
now as^Tthor. w«uld b . U fight at -1L

WEIon uue HLuriu A»a HBHH a Ji JJrwwii I nif
the building was abandoned. Scarcely
bad the ; cleared the building when tbe
cyclone .truck aud demolished It.

LINCOLN, Neb., May 3. —Sunday nlgbt'i
storm caused a dinaatrous, fatal wreck
on the Burlington road. A culvert,
washed out by tbe heavy rain, wrecked
an eastbound passenger train. The en-
gine aud mall aud express cars were
thrown into the ditch. Fireman H. P.
Spring, and two tramps who were steal-
ing a ride, were Instantly killed.

Creed* Ma* Un WIpad Out.
CTIFF.I r. Col., May 8.— This town is In

great danger of beins; wiped out. The
water in Willow Greek has been rising
steadily for several day*, and the r '
avenue of the town aa well aa Wall si
is under w ter. A Freshet would <
pletely sweep the town aw»y.

TO BEN K TUB WO

BOBTOR, Hay 3 --The announcement
that Ulss Buth Burnett, one of Soaton's
most beautiful young women, and who
Is a favorite lo Boston and New York
society, has renounced the world, ani
will in the coming August enter the con
vent of the Sisters of tbe Snored Hean
at Manhattanvlll*. to devote the rest of

,he Church, has created gai

mrpri.
lett Is a member of a promt

neat family. She has received a grea:
deal of attention in social circles In thii
city and in New York, and at one tlmi
It was, said tbat she. was engaged to
Harry Marquand, son of Henry G. Alar-
quand of New York.

Her near friends say tbat she war
never engnged to Hr. -Marvuand, bnt
tbat with her espousal of convent life In
prospect and her Intention alroady
formed, she refused him. It h u been
hinted all along that Hisa Buro«tt's
family Insisted that she sbonld go into
society, but that ebe became more and
more averse to this an her fervor in her
religious observances Increased.

Ulsa Burnett is perhaps better known
to the public OD account of her warm
friendship wltb Mrs. drover Cleveland
and Mary Anderson. Her intimacy
with Mary Anderson began some half a
dozen years ago, and it is possible that
In her friendship and association with
the gifted actress her mind flrst received
the impressions which deepened into con-
viction, and led her to forsake the Epis-
copalian for the CutboUc faith, and
finally leave society for tbe self-abnaga-
tion of tbe cloister.

LKCALIIY Or IHE COM11INE.

The Answ*n to tba Kr>aing Taat Salt In

HAKRISBUHO, Pa., tiny 3.—Tha answer*
to the suit designed to test the legality
of tbe big Beading combine has been
prepared. Tbat of the Port Beading
Railroad Company states tbat tb* Port
Reading Company Is a New Jersey cor-
poration, that It Is a separate and dis-
tlnct corporation from the Philadelphia
& Beading; tbat Its capital stock is not
the property of tbe Philadelphia to Read-
Ing, but la owned by a construction com-
pany, and that the relations of the cor-
porations are harmonious because of the

The Jersey Central lease Is declared to
be a valid contract between two New Jer-
sey corporations, and clearly no infringe-
ment or violation of the constitution of
Pennsylvania, which ennnot affect i t

The answer of tbe Lehigh Valley Coal
d Navigation Company is an admission
it bl f tb L h i h d Sof i trxblpp g SBB

q n n Railroad, which It leased to
the Jeney Central, bnt denies being a
party to the agreement whereby that
road w y leased to th* Port Beading
Company. A denial Is also made for th*
Leblgh and W<lk»*barr*Coal Company.
that Its mines and oolIleriM have-
been leased by the Philadelphia and
Beading Railroad Company.

L o m a n u x May 8.—Tb* Brooklyn!
ill begin playing Sunday game* In a
ort time. President Byrne told Di-
ctor Gatte, jost befor. he left for
ttiburg that be Intended to fall in

ne. He said b* had only held off this
ng on account of New York which It

ow seemed would klao play Sundays.
is *v.n aaid that he arranged w u r t l

unday date* with LonUrUIan.

k > T , . i l . r l , } . i \ f u V . l a « l » SHO.OOO.
B A U I K O U , Hay 8.—Th* trotting horse

Lynx, owned by John P. 3lbU, of Fleet-
wood Park, N. Y-, which waa burned lo
d h I Sd fi P i l

had Joat arrived from N«w
York, and Lynx had bwa In • the stable
bat* law minstta when theflra waa dia-

CONFIDENCK RESTORED,

Tha Aswan** *t Trouble I* Farts Sw
Qfc*en (7 p UM P W pla.

P u l l , Hay S.—A feeling of great1""re-
lief and renewed assurance In tbe ability
of the authorities to cope with the An-
archists and other disturbers has taken
possession of the people since «ay Day
pass«l without any of tha confidently
•xpeoted outbreaks.

It U verj probable that tba extraordi-
nary military and police « T « D S B -
•nenta kept the durtnrbers at '
In this city. Women and <____
dren walked nnterrlned through the
streets. The churches were full and the

-ruin of apprehension seemed to hare

In the barracks, at the police station*
and In tb* districts around the public
bnlldlngs, however, thousands of armed
men stood ready to march at a moment's
notice and shoot to kill. All day squads
Of cavalry and mounted police clattered
through the streets to the relief of the
troops on guard before daybreak, and
occasionally tbe haavy tread of Infan-
try reminded the promenadera that both
services in tha garrison had been mobil-
ised against expected dangers.

Italy seems to bave suffered more
from the Hay Day agitation than any
other country except Belgium. There
the police and troops had to cover ibe
whole country. Fj>rtnnately there was
no outbreak in any of th* principal
cities, owing to the excellent prepara-
tions made by tb* authorities. All th*
trouble occurred In obscure places,
where the police and military were
suseut or In weak force.

At SinigaglU a bomb exploded oppo-
site the Casino and caused much damage,
to the building and farnlture, bnt no-
body w u h u n .

Two bombs were exploded at San An-
drea near Trieste. Little damaga waa
done, bat there was gr«at excitement,
the more *o as tbls did not appear to be
the result of an Anarchist plot, bat
rather tha work of tbe Irredentists, who
took tbe occasion for making * display
on their own ocoount.

Throughout Germany the display took
the form of a Hay Day festival spoiled
more or l«as by tbe weather, wlch actod
an a check oc>ny excessive ebullitions of
enthusiasm. The police did liule. and
the military were not seen daring the
day. being kept strictly In their barracks.

Tb* Socialist* of Lalpaig and Munich.
had made preparation* for monster
demonstrations which were mined by
the unfavorable weather. They propose
now to renew their display next Sunday.
They will be perfectly orderly, as It waa
evident they were intended to be Sun-
day.

Holland, where no disorder waa feared,
gave one Instance at a lato hour Sunday
night. At Leeuwarden, in Frtesland,
seventy miles from Amsterdam, after a
day of comparatively good behavior, the
mob rose in the night and marched
through the Main streets, stoning the
publio buildings and house* of promi-
nent citizens. When the polios soughi
to Interfere they were met with determl
nation by the rioters and there waa some
desperat* fighting.

Ibe troops had to be finally called
upon, whereupon the mob dispersed.

A large number of arr.su were made.
Great surprise waa felt at any outbreak
in Leeuwarden, but It is a large manu-
facturing town and full of laborers,
whose feelings have been aroused more
by the festivities of the day than by any
evil intent.

It Is noticeable tbat no firearms were
used and no on* waa killed or seriously
Injured.

In London but on* Incident of the
day betrayed the dangerous under-
current of the demonstration. Shortly
after noon a sentinel In the Woolwich
Arsenal discovered at
t b e gun factory
eight canisters loaded with dyni
mite, gun cotton and cartridges. lie
called in a policeman and the bag w u
removed. No fnse wax attached to tha
cantatera, but a detonator w u found at
tha bottom of the bag.

The plot waa, undoubtedly, to destroy
England's greatest arsenal, although
thereby 17,000 men would bave been
thrown out of employment. It has been
a boast of tbe War Office that no Anar-
chist* or Socialists could be found in the
anenaal. The police, however, although
exceedingly reticent, acknowledge tbat
the dynamite must bava been placed by
an arsenal workman, as the presence of
a stranger wonld have been remarked by
the guards. No arrest* have yet been
made.

At Scotland Yard it la denied tbat tha
bag at the door of the Woolwich gun
factory waa filled with canisters of dyna-
mite. The detective* aa; that the bag
contained Only gunpowder which waa
stolen from the Maxim Ammunition
Company. They do not believe there
waa a dynamite plot.

A Rich Widow'. B O S H Blow- Dp.

BBUSBBL8, Ifey 8.—May Day was quint
here. No attempt was made to bold an
open-air demonstration. A despatch
from Hoadeng-Qeognltw, In Hanant,
says that a bomb was exploded In tha
afternoon on tha step* of the widow
Rowland's house. Tbe house was dam-
aged badly bnt nobody was Injured.
Mm*. Rowland la wealthy. Otherwise
there was no motive tor the attempt
upon her life.

SB-VTLU, Hay i—Sunday rnomlnx
a priest upon entering the confessional
la a church her* found a metal tube
with a burning fuse attached. He ex-
tinguished the fuse and took the tube to
the police, who found It waa filled with
dynamite. Th* man who placed the
bomb 1* believed tu be a foreign hnck-

TOULOS. Hay 3.—Five Anarchists
ware arrested here for trying to create
disorder. When search-ad they were
found to be armed with revolver* and
kcires. Otherwise there was no disturb-
ance hero. „

Atinsoa* l*r Mr*. P1«I>.
BaooKXT*, N. Y. Kay 3 . - I n the sp4c-

lal term of th* City Court Judge OaboTua
bas h*nd«i down a d*d*>a Axing tin
amount of alimony and counsel fa* la
the suit of William H. platt against Ms
wife fordivoroe, which wa* decided in
favor of the defendant, at «H0 for coOn-
sei fee, snd $35 a month atlmooy.

Ms M • • Ih. far Kl IU I n . r , ,

TEXTTOK, N. J., Hay 3.—«tIU Emery

- the malls t . •married w*«n»tv H* w u
~nt.no*! » the P-nltentlary for .1 .

FOOD FOR STARVING
Another Belief Ship Leaves

Our Shores for Russia.

WORK OF THE EED CROSS SOCIETY

Tba Trnehud S K I . from Brooklyn Wltb
. Big Cargo of food Stnfi-

* Goad ahi P OK

to O**s Kuala u
SnpertBteSMl the Distrlhotlim of tba
GralB-Aiaartea's Com
Eir««.1i On* JWJIIloa 1

NEW YORK, Hay 8.—The Russian re-
lief ship Tynebead sailed from Dow'
Stores, Brooklyn, at noon. Hiss Clara
Barton and Mrs. Elliott, ol th* Bad
Cross Society, were present when th«
steamship started.

The vessel was decorated with bunting
and carried the flag of the Bed Cross So-
ciety; there were no ceremonies previous
to the departure, as Hiss Barton objected
to a demon strati on.

Commissioner Douglass of the Commit-
tee representing Washington, D. C, who
cam* on to we the vessel off. returned to
Washington Saturday.

The steamship was chartered - ,
money subscribed1 lo Washington through
th* Red Cross Society, and the losdii
was donated by David Dow's Sons. SI
carries 116,303 bushels of corn and 500
sacks of flonr, donated through the Bed
Cross Society.

She will go direct to S t Petersburg
and nnload at the moat convenient port
for shlpmentto the famine district.

Hits Morris, one of the officer, of tha
Red Cross Society, will sail for Europe
Wednesday and meet the VMMI U St.
Petersburg and «<
Uon of the grain.

AMKHICA'S EROS1TT.

Contributions for BOMIK'B Fmlne *<:
•rs Bxwad 1,000,000 Boablvs In Tali
WigniKOTOT, May 8.—Charles Emory

Smith, tbe United States Minister t o
Russia, has sent a report to the Ameri-
can contributors to the relief fond stat-
ing that beeldes the two steamers, the
Indiana and Missouri, laden with food,
and two other* coming, there has been
received at the American Legation In
St. Petersburg over 179,000 ruble* for
distribution. He eetlmatea tbe entire
contributions from the United St»t«« as
surpassing 1.000,000 rubles In value,
and proceed* to give ' an account of ths
disposition which ha* been made of the
Urga sum.

ACTOBS'H FUND VAIB. I

Th* Most Kemarkabls AffMr of tha Kind
E. , r Held • • Anr ioa .

NEW YOBX, Hay 8.—The great Actor'i
Pair for the benefit of the Actors' TFnai
of America, which has created treme
nooB controversy fn the professi
opened In Madison Square Garden last
evening.

It Is th* most remarkable affair erei
held In this country.

The Immense graden has been trans-
formed into streets and promenades
lined with Hay poles *nd oriental
moaqnes and bootbs, repreMntations of
Snaxeopcaraa old Globe Tbeatre In Lon-
don, of th* ancient Duke's Theatre of
Stratford on-Avon, the home of Shakes-
peare; of Dickens' "Old Curiosity Shop,"
aud iinmerouB other remlnticenoea.

In every booth fancy articles will be
•old by wall kaownyemalB members-of
the profession, and It Is expected that
fully 1KJO.OO0 will be received during
the week.

Tbe contributions In advance a ln
reach over H0,000, the donor* including
Graver Cleveland, George W. Childs,
Mrs. Prank Lesiia, Dr. De Witt Talmage,
Mrs. Kendal, James Gordon Bennett,
and members of the theatrical profession
Here and abroad by th* hundred.

I* SIIERMA>" TO BCT11

, Hay 8.—The story 1*
again in circulation that Senator Johi
Sherman, of Ohio, will before man:
months announce his retirement from
public lit*. He baa work to do,
said, which be thinks will require all his
time for some yearn to cume, chief of
which m the editing for publication of
the letters which his brother. Gen. Sher-
man, wrote to him during th* eventful

When grouped
niah much nnwrl
Rebellion, and they will c u t equally in-
teresting sidelights on tbe politico-mili-
tary events of that period.

Mvitarl

WITB I I I THROAT CUT.

u MaMxr o( a H . |m Girl at

NKWTOWV, L. L, Hay 8.—The body of
murdered girl waa found In a secluded

•pot near th* Winfleld station on th*
Long Island railroad, about four mile*
from this place'during the night. Tbe
body was that of a* attractive appear-
ance, about nineteen years of age.

Ter throat had been cut^from ear to
, tbe windpipe and arterial having

been asvered. Her clothing waa torn
and bruises were on her body, and there
waa ample evidence that she had been
assanlted.

Tha police In surrounding town* havs
b*>ea notified, bnt there ft not the slif bt-
«st elew to work upon.

The Chicago BadUr Warkanf Mrlka.
CHICAOO, Hay 8.—Over a thoswand

_i*n a n out an strike M a result of th*
boiler worker* and Iron ship baOnW
trouble in this oity,* A committee

fr city to oonf*r with the pro-
utltor* sboat granting olns hours a
day and raising th* W U N , Tha mlnl-

mm rate asked WM p 75, M d it « M
d d d that better workerm

tht f l

HIM • • ! II, 11, 1 ., BSI O.—

bu ton h.™ In IbnUa,
d Pltte-
UOBNU

Enjoyable Days

TBT EANDOIJPffS
Home-Hade

ROOT BEER!
A good dally drink for your system.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Preacrlplkin Droggiet,

21 West Front St., PlaiDfleld, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be underwor.ra u<

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired, and Built.

We respectfully sobctt your patronage. An
"rcm all orders to P. O. Box SB.

Resldonce. IB Harrison BC, Worth Plalntirii |

TI1K 1'Orui.AA

Arme -:- Tailoring
Company

Largct Line |

CLOTH CASSIUERES

And Vestlnp

ARTISTIC CUTTEB8

Perleet Fit

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FROM STREET,

Plainfield, N. J. .

Buy of the Manufacturer it Foil Want FJrst-clam, Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
from 91 up

Suits I..;

Spring O-K7-ercoa.ts|
Boys' and Children's SaiU at lowest wholesale prices, all at oar retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & 00.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STOKE F R E D . W. DUINN,
tacceSBor to Barkalcw A Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
IS INoxfch A v e n u e .

THREE BEE TEA.

DO YOU WAET TO BllY?
Pearl Patent Floor (Beaton Earth, none excepted) SS.99 bbl-;;Jones's Cele-

brated Hungarian ',O. 0." Floor, We are sole agents tor this brand) *5.90 bbL:
PillBbnry's Best Flonr XXXX ».i.6.'i.^3ol*Medal (Washburn.Crosby * Company,
«3.75.; Best Frill Cream Cheese, 2 lbs for 23.; Flemington Bams and Bacon (baa
no equal) 12 cent*per ponnd., Armours' Renowned Boneless Han) 10 cents per
I'ouml.; Best Bologna, 9 ccnU per pound.; Fine Table Batter, 25 cenU per
pOllllll.

Extra Special ItidncemeDts with Tea, Coffee nnd Baking Powder. Use
('otlolenc. It ia more wholesome and nutritions than lard, and Is also an oicell-

suhstiinte for butter in all kinds of cooking. Best Boot Beer 2 bottles for
ents. Dried fruits and canned goods marked way down. A full line of

fresh vegetables received dally. Don't carry home groceries purchased on' Sat-
urday evenings; oor butt wagon delivery is 9 P. H.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
Keeps a firet-clasi: Drug Store and Dispensary. The best Drugs and Med cine*
that money COD buy. HU 2:10 Solve good for man and beast, 25c. box. Shaw's
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

F R O N T S T R E E T . O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

CAREY'S SAf̂ E
of weather not per mitt (nit, will soil on

TUESDAY MAY 3J892, 2 P. M.

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer. |
i-t Fontrt ri»y and IHrte, Tu«d»v, May 3, 1W.. at * P. K, Bharp. Oareya Aacllon B
T Front and Orove strwts.

That tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cot
Out by, are the Best In tbe World,

Oor Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns wild.
Iu addition to this we give yoo gratis a Pinned sod TTumil Vnp^M wkleb is a
>ertect guide to work by. For sale by . - • * ] .

HERMAN- A.
STAPLE ̂ D

SO Liberty Street

dinner ii never retUhea without a gl«M oT gwd
f our patron* snd the public genendlj lo mit Isxt

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERSES, CLARETS, CUAMPAGKES, BUBGUNWES, ETC

ALES, POBTKB AND BKEE.

ROGERS'
SEA ,FQQD MARKET!

©he -piainfielii {Ecwncr. 
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DEEMING TO HANG 
Convicted and Sentenced to 

Death at Melbonrne. 
TCBHED WHITE AND TREMBLED. 
£»id, B.W.TW, Thu H. Might Cheat the Gallon Tot- 

B.m.ik.d, B.f.-'lni 

I. a light riR. 
Mar 3.— After the Bum- ming u*> for the dffrti#* In tb# co»e of Denting the Jury retired lit*court rowu, already w«‘l n.led. wo# frowJed to suffocation during «h* paute Mnny tsoincn were present and Deeming died to coueaal hi" nervon'.ii*#* byantll- Itig and commenting In an audlbl* on drrtona on their a;.;.*arenc#. Hi# !*•* .... mrk Itefore the l«iry retired »n»: •When I Bet out I will ha*# the pick Vtls lb** J°ur7 died back Deeming "blfted uuraclly but smiled at the foreman. Tbe forem-n delivered to. the Judge the eer.Hct of guilty a. charged In the IbilictnienL Uvnilng turned white and trembled a» tit* judge turned to him and pro- bounced upon blm the erntonee of death. Jl.e Judge *a«d that In all h!a expert etir. wit it criminal# he had uevrr before 

M«ti e consummate wretch aa the l'l.ftntirr lie »poie of Deeming'* ehame- It*, effrontery during the trial, and re- ritrkol that the Jury had rightfully I*. >red the prisoner’# elowniah attempts to pro*.* Mmaalf Irresponsible. A" the Judge pronounced the word*, “m he tiaiigvd by tbe neck until dead," I'reining s#*!*-*! end tottered, but re- . .rr^l hlmwtlf enough U» uod with a»- enmed indiffvreuoe. He theu sank back lu hi-* -eat. The audience in the court room ap- plaud 

illml back to the keeper ai tarted down the privoo cor th an effort at bravado j.'-o-e you think I am In a 

Til* IN on MOUUIU. 
o.edlee Adult. Flee .Stareh 

WakanroTOi*. May 8.—Bulletin No. IS, part 6, on food and food adulterants, has bees larard by tbe Agricultural De- partment. It ooutalna the reeulta of tbe Inveetlgatlona made by W. H. W|l*y, Chief Chemist, with tbe collaboration of e number of special tote In various citlee, of the oomponent parts of fifty samples of low grade aogara, fifty of ay raps and molaaeea, fifty of liquid hooey, and twenty-five of cheapoonfectloua, candles, etc., In each city. Prof Wiley aaya that the bulletin Is one of data rather than deduction", hut the letter* of the specialists transmitting tbe results of their labor* give some In- teresting and valuable facia. IJ. A. Hnston of Pnrdo# Unlveerity, Ind.. says that a n>ajority*of honey sam- ples contain tin or some other metal; “the best Informed honey man that I met stated that genuine strained honey would granulate If left open and exposed to the air for eight days." Candy manufacturers told Mr. Huston that there are now very few boilers of candy who can make candy without tbe addition of a smsll amount of glucose; about 10 percent In the minimum S. P. Sharpleas of Boston reported tb..t "with the exception of tin In some of the samples of molasses I have failed to find sny injurious adulteration. ’’ Shipaon Wallace, tbe Philadelphia •chemist, says that of 00 *»nipl-i of molasses purchased In that city only Ik were pure, and the others adulterated with glucose nr bleached with sulphate. Of tbe 25 samples of candle* all were more or less colored, but Id no Instance was any mineral coloring matter de- tected. No terra alba was discovered, | the candle* being composed of caue sugar, glucose, starch or flour. Mr. Wallace obtained 31 samples of liquid hooey from ms many different maker*, ami 10 unkoown makers. In doing this 133 stores were visited, of which 109 mold a brand which was shown to b* adulterated. Th* adulterant used la can* sugar, or glucose, or both, while | In some Instances u appears as If a solu- tion of Invert sugar had been used. | K. O. Welchmann analyzed the earn- j pies purchased in New York- Th* *u gar* showed Indications of a raw beet basis Twenty samples of molasses con- tained glucose, and la tin. 

A Penasyte 
Well. I presume I the gallows yet." 

RIGHT I 
labary and 

I INCBRED, 
<ili*d«toM*'s Reply DUeoaragleg. Imisdox, May 8.—Th* deputation ap- pointed by th* HyJ* Tark meeting me ■tidered about town all day and called oil leading statesmen to l*arn th*lr opin- ion ou th* sight hour proposition. l-nrd Salisbury and Mr Balfour de- clined to receive th* deputation; so did Mr- <>lad»i»ue, hut be sent In word In writing that h# ballevwl the eight hour movement had not been sufllcisotly con •J<l*rwd l.y thus* most affected by it. The deputation, subsequently discus alng th* reply of Mr. Gladstone. showed considerable 111 feeling at It. A motion was made mad seconded that If*be placed III th* waste basket A member, how ever, pointed out that It was evident that Mr (Bedstone's mind wa- still open, and after further angry debate the subject was dropped. 

OXK DELEOATK A WOMAN. 
n,omlni f-'k.ly to larprlss lb* U-pnbll- «aa >ailonal toswolloa CukvBssx, Wjo., May 8.—There la a prolmbllity that for the first time in the Liotory of the United States a woman will he • d*legate to th* National Con- vention, and Wjoining will have th* honor of Inaugurating the custom. Mlse t-uma Schulte and Mrs. K Elliott, of thi« city, am candidates for the position of deb-gate to the Republican National Ca.nvvution at Minneapolis. Since woman suffrage bae been con ft'Trrd on chr sisterhood of this .State they have become adepta In pulling the poliil- 

*lbe first step In the journey to Minne- apoll« ha. beeu Usen In their election as drirgiiee from Imrranile County to lb* State Convention, which meets here Belt Wednesday It l* consider*! prob- able that one will be selected by th# State Convention. 
VIOLATED THE nONKINO LAW. 

brLCKi UM, la, May 3 —The cashier of tbe Bank of Bellevue has discovered lb* $5 National Hank's notes, series of 1883. U.urd by the Thames National Bank of Norwick, Conn , have the officers signa- ture printed on Instead of being written by hand Id Ink. The local bank has called Che atten- tion of Comptroller Laeoy to the fact and lu a letter received from him he state* that printed or stamped signa- ture* are a direct violation of tbe law. The Thames Bank has been ordered to call in all such l.eue* and send them to Washington for destruction and re-isane. Many of thee* notes are in circulation about this place. 

W»ehi*oto», May 8. — Prof. J. J. liei.dtey, generally kuown as “The Wiiiard of tbe NaUooai Museum, “ has resigned hi* position. Mr. HendUf has been connected with the National Mu- seum for the peat 10 year*, and his Imi- tations of atones, plants, leaves, fruits, antique relic* and figures representing human and animal life, both from pic- ture. and living models, have been Biervelloua On# of hie greatest feats wee the prod act to a of artificial ear* and m>—. and hie skill at this kind of work was so great that he received order* of the country from 
lh«s 

Moesr WaaaiKOTo*, Pa, May &—Just as Rev Father O'CoanelL of 8t Mary’s Catholic Chareh. was entering chorck to -tteud early mass he was assaulted by an iaeaae woman named Mary Cam •roo bb* triad to brain him with a hatehet. bat was overpowered after a eevsi* struggle and looked up It is stated that the woman bar * through the lose of property 

THE FALLA Mt'KDKK HECAUED 
ich" Doctor MaSiee » is to lie Locked Ip. Pn-rsHBRO, May 3.—A year ago on the 83d of last January William Faulk, a German fanner of Bellwu*. shot anil killed bis wife. Ha was arrmted. and upon a plea of Insanity, was sent to the Dtxmonl lussne Asylum. Georg* Kuauff. an old farmer, who claimed to lie a wlteh doctor, had really been the cause of tbe murder. It wa» stated that Knauff had told Paulk that be was to kill the first rat he saw, as It was tbe devlL If be failed he would bavs to kill bis -if* as a sacrifice. Th# rat got away and h« killed hi* wife 

Hi nee the trial he said bis life bad been unbearable He could not get work and bis own children bad shut tbe door upon him. Knauff denies that Psnlk was Insane, and claims that Faulk killed his wife because he wa» Jealou" of a hired man Knauff says he would have committed au- Iclds.loug ago If It bad not beeo foe the disgrace of It The old man waa heart- broken, and asked lo be locked op. The Coroner finally succeeded In persuading him to go borne, promising him to look Into the case. 
FOLICKM ; DEAD, 

HU Itrelbor lo a Cvuieal Ce»«t!«)*>•—Tk-lr Aaaallaat Under Arrest. ,Vrr You*. May a—Policeman Tboe Kane, who waa etab!>ed on Saturday night by Thomas Kelly In front of Reneke's butcher shop. No 38 Grand street. Is deed at SL Vincent's Hospital. HU brother, Harry Kana. who was stabbed by Kelly at the eerne lime. Is still In tbe hospital In a critical roodltion. Kelly, who i* under arrest. Is a tele- graph line- * ~~ 
BRITISH DEI1HAT TOR IT A BA. 

Women anti Chlldr*. Traeopdr ted to I*iw- rmi Them B.lag H.»d a* aiavoa. Lo.iDox, May 8.—An official dsspsteb from Bathurst, Gambia, says that Toni- taba was dmtroyed on April 28, after a spirited defence. Th# towns was strongly fortified, and was taken only after several determined assault* CapL Roberts of the let Wool Indian Regi- ment was mortally wounded and a lum- ber of men killed. Th# enemy lost heavily. Th# British took 110 women and children to Bathurst, to prevent them from being Mixed ea slaves 

Society of Economy, has been expelled by tbe Dues faction, who are followers of Dr. Teed of Chicago. Mr. Fetchi has appealed to the Beaver County Courts, and th# litigation bow in eight promise* to swamp the KcooocnUta President H*urlcl la opposed to the expulsion, hot It was decided upon against bis wisbea Tbs account* of Trustee Jon Due* are be- ing audited Id order to elft the charge 

Asdcraov, Ind., May 8.—A few days ago George Doyle was fatally shot by Karl budding at tbe laUer'e farm near lbie placo Doyle came en to th* porch of budding's house, where Mr*, budding was sitting and very ooolly walked up and kissed her. budding, who was near by, drew bla revolver end fired three tints* at Doyle, shooting him through the right lung, elbow and thigh. Dud ding then gave himself up to tbe sheriff 
Flla-Hall ri«ki Uhmlr OC New You, May &— President Noel of the Olympic Club has wired Fltasia- mons and Hall that ha will not chang* the date he named—Heptamber 8—of their match. Hall deelans that ha will stick by the provUlooal articles. Fits says that hie countryman must fight him In September or forever hold his 

have token U looks 

STORM AND FLOODS 
The West Again Visited By a 

Terrific Cyclone. 
OBEAT LOBS OF PROPERTY. 
Several Lives Known to Have Been Lost 

mad Later TUportM Feared. 
A P—nf.r Trwla Wwakri Hr e Wwh- 

CON FI DISCI UlTOUh 

Paso, May A—A feeling ai greater*- lief and renewed assurance la the ability of the authorities to oop* with tbe An- 

il U very probable that the extraordi- nary military and polios amsge- soente kept the disturber# at hey In this city. Women and chil- dren walked unterrified through the streets. The churches were fall end the strain of apprehension seemed to have         relaxed. ter. n» Tow. 0rrr..,i r„i i. Id **• barracks, at tbe polios stations her. Th* Town of Cr*«8. C*L. I* Tina*., ^ la ^ dUtpleU nround ibe public •f Heine Swept A w*r-Th* Ma/e A re*.. building*, however, thousands of armed of the rises Alreadr l-4»r Water. | men stood ready to march at a moment's 
St Jomtrm, Ma. U.7 I —A Urrthl, -„.i „i_ ____ of oavalry and mounted polios clattered wind and rain storm swept over Bolt, throa*h tb* streets to the relief of the ...J Atchl.ou coaaUM, In troop, on gn.rd b.(on d.Tbr..t, ul Missouri, *nd the southern tier of lows occasion ally the heavy tread of In fan- counties Sunday night. The damage try reminded the promelteder* that both done will reach many thousands of dol- services in the garrison had been mobil- lar* and great lota of life la reported In tbe vicinity of Fairfax, Mo. Tbe Creiton branch of the Burlington Railroad woe washed out for a di-tanoe - of a mile and e half south of Conwav. P°Mo- troops ln«^ .nd n. train, will h. .hi. u> ran whol. wwwp. tm orer It for . coo pi. of d.T. Th. nur “0, >” "E »' ,«'• prlnrfp^ •t thi. point ro.. uio. lnchn lo .n boor. | P^*r*' 

UM ipitH expMUMl dAOg.rm. Iul, M.m. lo b.r. aufferMl non from tbe May Day agitation then any other oonntry except Belgium. There ©over he 'nrtunafeely there 

m possible to learn the amount of damage done by tbe cyclone lu this vicinity, although It ie kn   “**“ *—• "«■«•«« i—- * "> '  .)*n and destroyed four buildings body waa hurt. and a school house. Religions service- Two bombs were exp.odod at San An- were being held In me school honse, but dr«* Trieste. Little damage was when the -torra waa seen approaching a°°«. but there He* groat axclUment, the building was abandoned. Scarcely tb® more no a# thU did not appear * *--   * * the result of aa Anarchist plot. rather tbe work of the Irredentists, who took tbe Occasion for making a display on their own ocooant Throughout Germany the display took the form of e May Day fesilrai spoiled leas by tbe weather, wlch acted 
Lxnoolb, Neb., May 8.—Sunday night's storm caused a ditoelroua. fatal wreck on the Burlington road. A culvert, washed oat by tbe heavy rain, wrecked an easthound poa—nger train. The en- gine and mall aud express car* w*r« thrown Into the ditch. Fireman H. P. 

ing a rid*, were instantly killed. 
t read* Mt, He U Iped OeL Crckdr, Col., May 8.—This town la In great daugrr of being wiped out. Tbe water in Willow Creak has been rising- -teudiiy for several days, end the main avenue of the town as well as Wall street is under w ter. A Freshet would com pletely sweep tbe town away. 

TO MXNOUNCK THE WORLD. 

Rostov. May 3—The announcement that Mis" Ruth Barnett, one of Boston's most beautiful young women, and who la a favorite lo Boa too and New York society, has renounced the world, end will In tbe coming August enter the con- vent of the Slaters of the Sacred Heart at Manhattan*!!!#, to devote the r Ilf* to t,b* Church, has created genu-' factoring town and full 

ITS, • they have token I i would be no ftgtt 

ioe surprise. Miss Burnett Is e member of e promi- nent family. She ho* received e great deal of attention in social circle# In tbit city and In New York, and at oo# time it was said that she waa engaged to Harry Marquaoil. eon of Henry U. Mar- quand of New York. Her near friends say that she was never engaged to Mr. -Marvuaud. but that with her espousal of oouvent life In prospect and her Intention already formed, she refused blm. It baa beeu hinted all along that Mlse Burnett's family Insisted that she should go Into society, but that sbe became more aud more averse to this aa her fervor iu her rellglou* observances Increased. Mias Burnett Is perhaps bettor known to th# public on account of her «ino friendship with Mr*. Grover Cleveland and Mary Anderson. Her Intimacy with Mary Anderson began some half a dozen years ago, and It U possible that lo her friendship end association with th# gifted actress her mind first received the Impressions which deepened into con- viction, and led her to forsake tbe Epis- copalian for the Catholic faith, and finally Isave society for th* eelf-abuoga- tion of the cloister. 

as a check ou^any excessive ebullitions of enthusiasm. Th* polio* did little, and lb* military were not seen during tbe day. being kept strictly in their barracks. 11»* Socialist# of Lelpeig and Munich bed made preparations for monster demonstrations which were ruined by the unfavorable weather. They propose now to renew tbelr display next Sunday. They will be perfectly orderly, as it waa evident they were intended to be Sun- day Holland, where no disorder waa feared, gave one instance at a late hour 8undav night. At Loeuwarden. In Frlaalsn<C •eveuty miles from Amsterdam, after a day of comparatively good behavior, the mob rose In the night and marched through the main streets, stoning th* public buildings and bouses of promi- nent citizens. When the polio* sought to Interfere they were met with determi- nation by th* rioters and there we* some desperate fighting. 1 he troop* had to be finally called upon, whereupon the mob dispersed. A large nnmber of or rests were made. Greet surprise waa felt at any outbreak In Leeuwejden. but It la a large menu-  laborer*. 

The «nw*n M th* Iteadleg Teel Kelt la 
Haxiu "bobo, Pa., May 3—The answers to tbe salt design ad to Wet the legality of tbe big Reading combine baa been prepared. That of the Port Reading Railroad Company state* that the Port Reading Company la a New Jersey cor- poration, that It U a separate and dis- tinct corporation from the Philadelphia & Reading; that Its capital stock is not the property of tbe Philadelphia & Read- ing, but is owned by a construction com- pany. and that the relations of th* cor- poration* era barinonloua because of the community of interest#. The Jersey Central lease is declared to be a valid contract between two New Jer- sey corporation*, and clearly nolnfrlnga- 

owncrehlp of the Lehigh and 8us- qaebanna Railroad, which It leased to the Jersey Central, but denies being e party to th# agreement whereby 
Lehigh end Wtlk*sbarr#Coal Company, that lu mines end ooUleriee have been leased by tbe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company. 

Will »*« Flay Baaday Dame*. Lovisviux, May 8 —The Brooklyn# will begin playing 8unday gomes In a short time President Byrne told Di- rector OeUs, Juet before be left for P!uaburg that be Intended to fall In Una He said he had only held off this long on account of New York wklek It now seemed would also play 8andaya It U even eald that he arranged several Sunday dates with LoolavtUera 
The Tr-*tev Lym« Wm Valawd ai RIRMH. Balttmoxx. Mar 3—The trolling hone Lynx, owned by John P. Qlbbe, of Fleet- wood Park. N. Y.. wklek was burned to death In Sunday night's fire at Ptmlloo, valued at $10,000.- Mr. Gibb#' airing 

evil Intent. It la noticeable that no firearm# were used end no one woe killed or seriously injured. la London but on* incident of th* day betrayed the dangerous under current of th* damoestretloa. Shortly 
th* g an factory a beg containing eight caniater* loaded with dyna- mite, gun cotton and cartridges He called in e policeman and the beg was removed. No fuse waa attached to the canister*, but a detonator was found at the bottom of the bag. 
England') thereby 17,000 men would have been thrown out of employment. It baa beeo a boast of the War Office that no Anar- oblate or Socialists could be found In tbe areensal. The polios, however, although exceedingly reticent, acknowledge that th# dynamite must bav* been placed by on areonal workman, os ths prveene# of a ■ Iran gar would bav# been remarked by the guards No erreate have yet been mad* At Scotland Yard it Is denied that the bag at th* door of th* Woolwich gun factory was filled with canisters of dyna mite Tbe detective# say that the bog ooatoUted only gunpowder which waa stolen from the Maxim Ammunition Company. They do not believe there woe a dynamite plot. 

A Rl«*i Wtdww*# Blew* Vp. 
BmuiA May 3—May Day was quiet bee*. No attempt was mod* to bold on open-air demonstration. A despatch from Houdeog-Geognlaa, la Hanaat, say# that a bomb was exploded in th# afternoon on th# step* of th* widow Rowland's house. The boas# woe dam- •ged badly bnt nobody was Injured. Mm*. Rowland to wealthy. • Otherwise there woe no motive for th# attempt 

Dywemlt# to ■ B#*in# CSereO. 
Bkvillo, May i.—Bunday morning a priest a poo entering th# coufeastoao] 

dynamite. Th#   , — bomb to baits red to b# a foreign hack 

CLOn. May 3—Fire Anarchist# sneezed here foe trying to #r**to disorder. When searched they 

B K. Flam eg a 1 net hi wife foe-divorce, whisk w4k derided f favor of the defendant, oi eel f ea, and $88 a «*on U ■ 

FOOD FOR STARVING 
Another Belief Ship Leave* 

Oor Shores for Russia. 
WORK or TBB BED CROSS SOCIBTT 
Th.Tjii.hMd Bri!. from Brooklyn Vhh 

« Big (krg0 of rood Slofih 

■a parts tern* the Dlelrthetl## of the Orel*— Amerfea'a OoairlkaUaa Aire* Kxeeeda Ota# Mllll#* Re hire la Tale*. Nnw Yong. May 8,-The Russian re- lief ship Tyne head sailed from Dow Stores, Brooklyn, at noon. Mlse Clare Barton and Mrs Elliott, of the Rad Cront Society, were present when the eteamshlp started. The ▼ reeel was decorated with banting end carried the flag of the Rod Cross So- ciety; there were no ceremonies previous to the departure, ae Mlse Barton objected to a demonstration. Commissioner Dongles# of the Commit- tee representing Wsehingtoa. D. G. who cam# ou to see the veaeol off. returned to Washington Saturday. The steamship was chartered by money subscribed In Washington through tbe Red Cross Society, sod the loading woe donated by DavVl Dow's Sons 8he carries 118,383 bushel* of corn and 800 sacks of flour, donated through the Red Cross Society. Sbe will go direct to 81 Petersburg and onload at th* moat oonvenlent port for shipment to the famine district. Mle* Morris, one of tbe officers of Red Crete Society, win sell for Europe Wednesday sad meet the vearel at 8t Petersburg and superintend the distribu- tion of the wrafn.'* 
AMERICA’S OENBROSITT. 

ConirlBa'Ioni fee Reaele'e Faml.* tafW ere Iicm4 1.000,00* Reeblee la Tola*. VYAXOnrorOK, May 3—Charles Emorj 

SS 
contributor* to the relief fund stat- beridca the tw.    lone and Missouri, laden with food, 

8t Petersburg over 170.000 rubles for distribution. He estimate* the entire contributions from tbe United States os surpassing 1.000.000 ruble# lo value, and proceeds to give ao account of th* disposition Which has been made of th* large wo. 
ACTOR*’* FOND FAIR. 

The Meal Remarkable Affair ef the list Bver Rete I* Amerteo. Nxw Yon*. May 3—Th* great Actor’ Fair for th* benefit of the Actors' Fund of America, which bos created tremeud- nous controversy In th* profession, opened in Madison Square Garden last evening. It la tbe most remarkable affair ever held la this country. Th# Immense greden baa been tree# formed Into street# and promenades lined with May poles end oriental mosque# and booths, representation# of Bhakrepearea old Globe Theatre in Lon- don, of th# ancient Duke'e Theatre of Stratford on-Avon, the home of rthakea- peara; of Dickens’ "Old Curiosity Shop,” and dumeroui other reminiscences. In every booth fancy article# will be sold by well known Jemal* member* - of th* profession, and It Ie expected that fully $150,000 will be received daring the week. Th* contribution# lo sdvsno* already reach over $40,000, tbe donor* Inelndlng Grover Cleveland, Georg* W. Child#, Mr*. Frank Leslie, Dr. D* Witt Tain age, Mrs. Kendal, James Gordon Bennett, and member* of tbetheatrtoal profession here and abroad by the hundred. 
18 IHgRMAN TO RkTlRF. f 

Wamixotob, May 8 —Th# story to again lo circulation that Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, will before many months annonnoe his retirement from public lifa He has work to do, It 1* •aid, which he thinks will require all his time for some year* to oume, chief of which ta th* editing for publication of the UUen which hie brother. (Un. Sher- man, wrote to him daring the eventful year* of the war. When grouped together they will fur- nish much unwritten history of th* great Rebellion, and they will cost equally lu- tereeUng sidelights oo th* polilteo-mili- tary event# of that period. 
FOUND WITH ■« l THROAT CUT. 

wi-a.ie. L. L Nnwrown, LL.Xsy I. -The body of a murdered girl was found In a secluded ■pot near the WlafUld station on the Long Island railroad, about four miles from this place during the sight. Th* body waa that of a# attractive appear- Booe. about nineteen year* of ag*. Her throat had been cu vfrom ear to ear, the windpipe and arTeri#* haring been severed. Her clothing woe torn . 
_ Et The polios in surrounding towns have been notified, bat there » not the slight mt clew to work a poo. 

The Chieage Heller Wevkeve* Strike. CmOAoa, May 3-Orar a thews— . —t — strike — a result mi 

prietom *2—? granting sloe hoc day aad ratal eg the wages. Tha ■ mam rate asked we# ft. 73 sad it farther demanded that boiler wo getting more than the* e#m hoar* should net bn red seed 

tlfer^A. >. Arery, ^fe—I freight agent of the Reeke#tir and Fite* 
5«»-,assaa«!r“ 

Enjoyable Days 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 

ROOT BEER I 
A good dill; drink tor yonr 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggist, 

II West Frost 8L, PUsdeld, N. i. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

OpwMUo. 10 U. Will t» oaStnoro. ... 

Ceaepoala and Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. W. rmprotrutlr ->0011 ) 

to* roroLs* 
Acme Taihrlie 

Com pan; 

Largest Line 

CLOTH CASSIMIES- 
And Vestings 

1- mu to-M. ploy 
ARTISTIC CUl l 313 

RreMroc*. U Harrtann fit. North Plaintwe 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. „ 
Buy of the Manufacturer If Vou Want Firat-clas* Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,000 Hslrs Troosore   J. frets gl sp Snlu   j. .fhJ* •& sp 
Spring Overcoats 

Boys’ nod Children's Suite at lowest wholesale price*, aU at oar retail rioro. 

C. S.CHEPFLIN & GO., X- 7 

70 WEST FRONT STREET. 
NEW 8T0RE 
IS North Avenue, 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN, 
Successor lo Barkmicw 3 Dana. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

DO YOU WANT TO BUY? 
Pearl Patent Flour (Beat on Earth, bruled Ilinipurian “O. O." Flour, We e excepted) $5.00 bbl*; Jomw’s Cele- nole agente for this brand) 35.00 bbL: PUIsbOfTi Befit ttonr XXXX $5.85. ;Gok$ Medal (Washbarn,Crosby A Company, $3.75.; Ifeit Fall IToro Chef-ac, J lbs for 25.; Flemington Hama and Bacon (has no cju*/) 12 rente per ponnet, Annoora' Renowned Boodem Uam 10 cents per pound.; Bret Bologna, 9 cent* per pound.; Fluo Table Balter, 25 oonte per pound. Extra Special Iudaccroents with Tea, Coffee and Baking Powder. Cm OnUAicRC, It ix more wboleaome and oatrltloiM than lord, and la otoo an exceU- rnl aubatitale Tor butter in nil kind* of cooking. Beat Boot Boer 2 bottle* for 25 rente. Dried frail# and canned good# marked way down A foil line of fresh vegelablt-s received dally. Ih>n*t carry borne groceriea purchased on Sat- urday evening*; our lout wagon delivery !• 9 P. M. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

R. J. SIIAW, THE PHARMACIST i Keeps s flrat-cts*,1. Drag Store sod Dispensary. Tbe best Dtags sad Med else* that money coo bo;. Ills 2 :ll> Halve good tor mao and bean. Me. box. HSaW, Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle. 
o«4j,T, FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

CAREY’S SALE. 

POSTPONED 

TUESDAY MAY 3, .1892, 2 P. M. All nrv an* Mrgint fu rnl lure at thr nnw* oi Fran I wmd Orove aweeta ni*i#teln# of ~— 
araKaggga^BBaftSS^^ 

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer. 
Don*! Forget Dar an* Date. Tutedaj, May t Mfe, at t f wow Front and Orove streets. 

ARE YOU AWARK v Thet tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Paper PaUerna, wltb Flat DupUcetea Id Oat Oat b;, are Oie Boat la tie World, Oar Flat Pattern poaaeaaea all tbe advantages of ordinary iai patterns told. In addition to into wo give yoa gratia a perfect guide to work be. For asie by Misses A. L. an - * a wist raoxn 
and Draped 1> taiga obieb Is a 

HERMAN- A. WEBER, 
STAPLE M) F/II$Y e^O^B^Eg; 

10 Uberty Street. Nov.l*-lyr. (Oor. Beeoad BtreeL 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dinDn i> avver rvliab«d ritboat a glam ot good wiaa We alMeiSto tal tka a ioa of Per paltoe, aad tbe public gvaorag >» oevirnge toi aier QiOdlliaoM-l 
CHOICE S8EIUES, SiUTEUES, CLUETS, CDMP1CSES, BUICDSWES, ETC. 
. ~ *7,^ w.u-a.— a-d. 

iUB, rOBTB# AND BUB. 
JEMS'JttXttZS&ZXStZ sssr -rV*- 

. F. MNKBe^-WSSfflK* 
are AT THCE FINEST OySTEHS 

 , ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

«a.a. oieeaea aertba 



THE PLAINMELD COtTRlBK, TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1892.

TIIK fUlNFIELD COURIFR.
rUBLISHBD

O,»Jl %\ E X C E P T SUNDAYS.

F. <>. t BI-J-W, E4iUr Mid FnprfeUr.

.40. I EAST FRONT STREET,

8KO0XD FtOOR.

EHUrtJ.UIhe Pit Offki « Uttmi-Jatt matter.

TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1892.

Wi are assured by Addtaon Cammack
that Jay Would Is a century plwiL Mr
GouH blossom* oat pretty . frequently
for * century plant

THB Central Park management li:
•elected a man for superintendent o
the menagerie whose name la ki
wherever the English language is BJ>O-
den. It is John Smith.

THE Bancroft, recently launched
Elizabctbport and named after tlie die
UngoiBhed historian, Is the first man-or
w»r ever tm.lt In New Jersey. It i
protection that does It

Fox, uSo bohenilan wh.ae coat-tai'.i
were mortally wounded in the duel with
Itorrowe, lian been mljuiiged » bank
rupl by i\n English conrt Now let Mr

• Borrowe show blmBelf magnanimous am
bny Fox a new codt

IT is no wonder that David B. Hill k
nervous over tbe political prospect anc
has a tirvd feeling that tonics will not
alleviate. Mayor Grace claims tbat
there are 120,000 signatures to the
for the Cleveland convention to be held
this month. Tbat pretentious Hill will
soon be a mere hole ui the ground.

IT in amusing to see Che ignorance
sometimes displayed by very tntcllige
I>eople about the BiWe. A lady edik
ol one of tbe big dally papers was yes-
iiTiluy congratulating her ses that they
were not Included in Paal's l»;-reactaing
accusation that "all men are liars."
Let the Bible-reading classes increase
and multiply. They have a great work
to do.

IN a letter written to Ferd.nand Wan!
by his mother, just before his downfall,
sbe said: "1 am sure Uist above all yon
will be an honest, upright man, for yi
-always have the prayers of your mot
cr." There was earnest prayer, no
doubt, und there appears to have been
(lie full assurance of faith; yet this l
went right on in a career of crime
brought up In a felon's ceJL

WHATEVER may bethought of smok
Ing, It is not A commendable habit to b<
practiced In bed, espec'ally by ladiea.
In New York, a few evenli.gs ago, An
nie Beddy was, enjoying her uocti
elytlum with her pipe In this way when
the bed and ner clothing to$k fire, and by
the time the flremen stopped her in he
mad career she m a badly burned. She
(vjphi. to be ready to give up the prac-
tice now.

THAT Dr. Purkhunt's work In a
ir.g public sentiment and police actio
in New York city does not lack appre
nfiir*- is •town by tbe tacv that bo has
beat tarhed by a large number or th
most prominent man in Washington
members of the. Supreme Court, Coi
gressnien and liners, to visit the cap
tal city and preach his doctrine < <
oeruing Uie relation ol tbe church
dvic •Mdfflona and moral refuruis. U
will go 'WasblBgton affords a good
field for the work of reform, and If I>
ParUiurst can Introduce the reform in
le*r*» into that wicked city, us he has
already done in New York, It will be
blenlng to tbe whole country. Wn
knowsT Perhaps the millenlinn Is o
the way.

Sons years ago Pblneas Gage, while
preparing a blast, had the tamping lro
driren through his he*<l by a premature
discharge. The Implement passed"ou
of the top of his bead covered with
hralDi and fell some distance away. Th
man arose and walked without i
•aea to Hie office of a surgeon, an
Brad lor many yean afterward,
atoll, we believe, la now In the maseu
Of Tale College. A few days ago Ro
ert Campbell, In Australia, while dri
Ing home • pistol charge with an iron
ramrod had the rod driven through hi
brain by tbe explosion of the charge,
and he Is now convalescent and there
la every Indication that he will entire
reeorer. It does seem aa if brains were
oT no apedal use to some people, and

• we should ail be happier if w

f t U I D ELECT

flM Onlj OppMiUn to th* Rtralir •ora-
iimtioni Mad* U the Track t id Ho. 1

The annual election of officers for
ie various flre companies, took place

ast evening, and resulted as follows:
GAZELLE KNO1NB CO., NO. 1 .

Foreman.—Charles Johnson.
First AaeittauL—William T. Newman.
Second Assistant —Charles Graves.
Secretary.—Theodore A. SoBeld.
Assistant.—David Dnnavan.
Treasurer—Vincent L. Frazee.
Financial Secretary.—Fi ank Putnam.
Engineer.—William H. Grannctt,
Fir.-t Assistant.—John All>ert.
Second Assistant.—David Dunavan.
Third Assistant.—David Bey.
Representatives to Relief Assocla-

lon —Joseph A. Hnbbard, Lorenzo
. Spicer.

FLAINFIKLD ESOlNB CO., KO. 2.

Foreman R. B. Rogers.
First Assistant. —Patrick McCourL
Second Assistant—Harry ConneL
Secretary.—Adolph Kahrman.
Assistant.—€harlea W. Smith.
Treasurer.—Frank Hand.
Engineer.—Frank Bchuck.
First Assistant —Charles W. Smith.
Second Assistant—Clias. J. Newman.
Third Assistant.—Hiram Voorhees.
Representatives lo Itclief Associa-

ion.—tt. B. Rogers, C. W. Smith.

ZEPHYB HOOK ASD LADDER CO., SO. 1.

First Assistant—George Ball.
Second Assistant.—George Mehl, jr.
Recording .Secretary. — Joseph C.

Blimra.
Financial Secretary.—Samnci r,. Mil-

Trcaaurer.—Jacob Blimm.
Auditing Committee—Eii Wolff, F.

B. Fine, M Sender.
Representative to Relief Association.

- J a c o b Bliinm, Chas. McGiiiley

Foreman.—J. h. Moore.
First Assistant.—C. C Burnett.
Second Assistant—C. P. I^eggett-
Secretarj.—H. M. Demarest.
Treasurer.—R F. Murray.
Inquiring Committee.—J. W. Davis,

W. H. Lyon, jr., R F. Murray.

Auditing Committee.—W. V. Aruold,
H. Ladd, Jr.

Representative lo Helief Association.
J . E. Turrill, S. F. Kimbali.
Steward.—E. E. Anthony.

A Typical Trick.

Few people not familiar with them

ive any idea how cunning ni'l elusive

pes can be. In our very first local

(."•i yesterday tliey mack- us say that

Dog-catcher Frisby captured three

aye all at once," I t wonid of course

to the reader ibat it was ••three

ogs" he caught. The Item intimated

hat Mr. Frieby was having a good time

id a good deal of it. It is seldom that

man matches three days at once, and

is a wonder that Tom Keller Oidn't

uji hisii up to replace Mays as catcher

or tbe Crescents. Did the reader sup-

pose that Frlaby w»s going to keep the

ays for future use, or that bis purpose

was simply to kill time like a dugy or

it, as time is money, he was raving

n a fortune at one fell swoop? A'.

rate, we apologize for tbe mist-hievont*

iranks of tbe type, which printer mi

ave never yet been able to subdue.

The Xalopoial >n t BaaMn,
The Executive Committee of th

lelopoia will announce a season c
concerts for 18?2 and 1&93. The So-
ciety will continue under the direction
of William R. Chapman, as formerly.
Tbe dates selected for tbe tbree i-oiicertt
are December 20, 1892, February 21,
1893, and May 2, 1893. The aunua

of an associate member will con.
Unae to be $•>.">, which entitles the mem-
ber to free tickets of admission to

ruuuraeiit. No ticket will be sold
to the general public

BUta Churlti«t Aid Akuciatloa.
The regular meeting of the Ui

County Brands of the State Charities
Aid Association will be beld on Wed
lesday, May 4, 1692, at B p. m., in th
parlors of the Young Men's ChrisUa
Association. At this meeting the as
uual election of officers and execntiv

mittee will be beld.
E. R LEONARD,

Secretary pro tem.

a*t Him Eight.
Geo. Augustus Sula, the well-ki

English writer, on his last Australian
trip, wrote »s follows to the London
Daily Telegraph:

•I especially have a pleasant I
nbrance of the ship's doctor-

very experienced maritime medico
deed, who tended me most kindly di

ig a horrible spell of bronchitis am
spasmodic asthma, provoked by tin
sea fog which had swoo|>ed down oil u
just after we lea San Francisco. Bu
toe doctors' prescriptions ajd the in-
creasing warmth of the temper&tui
we neared the Tropics, and, in par
ticular, a couple of ALLCOCH'a ft
J'LASTKBS dapped— one on the chest
and another between tbe shoulder
blades—won set me right

Tit Dak* of PUlabld.
Th.: Diik» of Plmlnfl.W mat the O

bat now 1 tixl like • •parkiln*
l f r.f r Aarora, And 71-11, m , tut

Art thou t

a erf her fas and tmcr aim wnbrperad
-Mvrrj Bprtiuj and Fall I take Dr. B.D. Rown

BoU bj trcrj Dru«l*t In PtainBokl,

Haw Tinrk n-
Orlf in.

KiwYow, Ifny 8.— An aarlr mornleg'
flra, which I* nuiipoKd to htve been ol
taoendlarr origin, ooenrrad In the flvfr
story tenement houas No. Ml Eu( lHtlT

reeb
All of «ha inmate" ware sot ont in

•afetT bj muni of the ftreewsapea, miny
ot them, howstpr, with gmat dlfflcultr
and only ID their night clothe*. The
total IDM la about 10,000.

Flra lUrish*I HiMhell will lDTe«igaU
t)i* orlffln of the flra.

TBJt BBPOAT A FAKK.
Uprising o* M*|nM In fflllnnn!>4

Connlj. T i U

AUHVIU.B, Tenn., May 3.—The report-
ed uprising of negroes In Willl > M «
Conntj U a fake, pore and »lmpl«. with-
out i n j foundHtton whaterar. '

The report that a mob of Haahrllla
n r K m i will go to GoodleturrUle to
•TengeaHaurd'elrnohlng alao orurln-
at«d ID Some imaginative oorreepond*
enfe brain. The better euu* of
endone S»tnrd»j-'i hanging.

D»p.r.t. CrlmlJi»l Klltod.
CHICAGO, Hay 8.—Joisph Lemon.t*gn«.
notorious criminal, w*a killed yestar-

day In • deeperaU flght with offlonrs.
Leinontagne, plitol ID hand, waa strug-
gling with Detective Howard, wha WM
nnarmBd, when Pollcemu Baff*rty, whs
wu atandlng *ome dlatano* away guard-
Ing another prUonw, stnt a ballet
through Lemontigin1. breaat, killing
him almost inBtanUy.

whit* rj . i i . Objiveu to tka Maw l a i l l m
GCTHBIB, Oklahoma, Hay6. —Aapeeta]

courier from the Cheyenne and Arapahoa
Re*ervatlon has brought a message to
GUT. So*y from the Commloaloners of
County 11., In whloh they say that White
Cagle, a Cbeyenne chief, has orgaDtsod A
band of w&rriois and threatens to-wip*
out the nettle rs. His men a n armed,
and th* white people a n terrorised by
them. The Governor has nottflad th«

Piceadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
far Cn'ii'B wear. They will please your pocket, llg.iten your heart, brace op
ypur nuderslaDdlng, and outwear any other shoe In the town at the same price.
All yoda marked m plain figures. We make ft spwtalty of fine shoes for ladies.

SHOE STORE,SPRINGER'S

indur a.

Cl-rh ( o u b o n Ftaada O i O v
Tuirrov, N. J-, May B.—PoaUlQerk

ITBWa OV THE DAT.

wo easM of aroailpas were reported
New York yeeterdar. Thoj wer*

taken to North Brother. Island.
A. C. Rodrtqnia A Co., wholesale an*

retail cigar dealers, B«*knu «tr**t,r

York, Lave assigned without prafer-

by a, Tot*
at 168 to 47 nndar a, suspension of (he

Two earthquake ahocka were felt in
Concord, N. II., Sunday, one about taali
p u t elgirt, tbe otbar an hoar U»er. On*
ahock WM fait at OoSatown.

Tbe police made • raid on Bo-ton
Chinatown jntn&mj and aoooped about
forty-AT* fu-tan gimhlin. Tkej were
all bailed

The slMriff haa Mlaed tbe «oods of
alias Skwalmkf, •.rtluouU flown- dealer.
aw York, under a OOOMSMd jodcmeDfr

of $1,828.47. mm*mmm
Cbarlea Hntmer »od John Erier^aged
••pertWelj 25 and T jeara, were killed
j lightning MT*n miles weat of raid*,
linn., Sundaj.

The body of Lonla Schneii, aherlfr ol
Brown connti, Minn., b u bean found In
the VlnneeoU ttrm Be haa b m ds-

id drinking b*rd for HTeraljpond™

The plombsr* and «team-uttn* and
their a»al,ttnt- at Concord, N. H., are"™
stHk, banansa the bosses refused to con-
cede their demand that nin* hour* con-

ltute a day's work.
Pi-MldartlHarrison baa lunsd hia proc-

lamatlon announcing tha eatabllahment
under tbe prorlslona of aactlon D of the
WcKlnlej tariff law of reciprocal tnd*
nlationi with HondorM.

About 800 member* of tha United
Eagllnh and Oarmmn Carpen1

New York, b>ra gone ou strike becaaa*
tha boBsea refuaed to sign tha, usi
yearly agreement for a rate of pay per

Frank Broggls' fruit and confectionery
store. Bicker's Hah market. Dr. temp-
ton's offlc*, T«bb«n'a restaurant. Smith's

•XAMDIMO Or T B I CLUBS MON1

Brooklyn .. S S ,
Pltubun 9 4 ;
B .. :•- : K 10 9 .
Oeveland.. 7 a .

New York. 0 0
PbilBdelp'a.5 8

> Washlng'n 4 8 .SO
Chicago. -.3 10 .231
8U.LOUU...3 10' JK»
Baltimore..! 13 .071

rmnaer, KmtnerlT wlnda.
For Wnrtern New York and Veal

jlvmnln Btaowam aoutheTlr wlndi
For M«w Baurtand: Oaoandlr fr. •outbenj

NEW YORK MARKERS.

Nrw T O M , Mar Z.-Hooer >n call easr

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!

PLAINP1EID.
Ko. 11 ffiaet Front Street-

Windham and Crowlev.

WHITNEY SELLS

' CUBAPER THAN ANYBODY.

CABTETS,
P0BT1EBES,
CURTAINS,
DEY GOODS,

Zimmerman and Rumpf,

42 West Front St.,

Maicc a Specialty bl
Hardware, Machinists ' and Car-
penters ' To 61s.

Agents for Welcome Globe Stoves,
Vasnry's . Palnw Bockeje Mowera,
Hartman Steel Wire Fence.

Hav» yon seen ibftmT Seen What? Why our

IPs i Excellenee.

WEST FRONT STREET.

Henry €• Squires' "Wheels.

gLadies' ^O^iieels, 31OO.

HIGH GRADE WHEELS, $100.
nis Wheels ftt *11 price& Bicycle Hundriee, I-anips, Ac.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,

I* - You Want to Buy a "Wheel, Buy tlie Best,
THE WARWICK,

fust proof bearing^ and the best enshio and pneumatic tire.

J*Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Park avenu
WHAT WOMEN SMILE AT.

" Do joB and Miaa Riuieom atlll play
wist"
" Nope; we' BIIV* them np. Oni banda
wdja Cot to mlzod ap tbat her m o " "

obiected."
A FB.OPBR ê uH x̂IOK.

Ton aak for my daughter's i a u d , ehT"
aa/d t h . banker.

" Tae," retnrned Huf^nri^,
•' D o jfan think you can keep It gloved

in tbe ityle to which It Is accuaJomedT"
HE BJiOCLDEBS.

)6T*. White (calling on an old servant)
—So your hnaband ia dead, Margaret!

Margaret (vigorously wiping her ey«>)
—Ah,yea, D I D ; he's bean amoold'rin'in
hia gmve theea many yean .

THE ADVASTiGB OF METHOD.

looking kitchen. How do yon manage
to accumulate •» - many dirty dlsheaT

Cook—Han, mam, the young lad,diea
W M iust after showing tne aa how they
n u t t a potato at their cooking school*.—
fUrper'i Bazar.

. n r , . l , . • , . • . : • • • • . . • : i •

a!fd lo I In TIXTIII.. . • m , ;I;.TII ymni $B,J»i,-
S. ThU order him K1«<> II Ufe ineiirHnee. Cor-

Ufloatfs Irom 11,(100 to H<W payablp at death.
**cr«<ni" iindfr 30 years 50c. Amwinoot ptr
l.nOCh im«ter 40 y**rnrt.rx'.; HIKJIT "P0 yfiirs ffic.
Iranch 11W raccti* iHHstnd And fourth Tbiim-
ay In Odd Fellows' Hull, No. 8 Wi»t Second

'"*'" V I B O B T W. NAUR. Chief Justice.

JPL Fiiantasis. in Coxlt, ;

At-the Casino, Saturday Eve'g, Majr 7.
By members of the Union Cr.unty County Clob «M)»ted by select Amateur and

profciwional Uleat of New York. t •

Tickets One Dollar, at Reynolds' Pharmacy.

F . L C . MARTIN,

Wheelmen's
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

T h e r e will Hlmriiy b e fi<l<1rrt to my
B c n t a l D e p a r t m e n t • P n c t t l l
Oohinjbla T a n d e m Safely.

SODA WATER
Try! it

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Star Brand Lobster, -
2 1b. cane Corn Beef,

16c. Star Brand Salmon,
15c. Dairy Butter,

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 4 6 A 4 8 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER,
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering, and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading IXEixsie: IHot.se

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or] on
Easy Monthly Payments.

WETIMPKA LODOK *,*frl KNIGHTS OF
IUNOB-MM-W firm, ihlrci and fifth Thum-

""" ".Bf.™-Al" Wt-tumpk" Lodm- Hooma.

Dcuth 1 .cncfii.- pHid

llALfA A. FKKV. Ct'porttr.
Wftumiika Cinninandtrj'. Nn.34, mi.ft» w

ndHnd fimrtri TuMdilycvonlnirH,ln Wetum
a LQdEC itooms. Music Hull Buildlmr. o8

DO YOU

. COUCH
JDONT DELAY

KEMP'S
.BALSAM

For Your Wife!
Then- li OM Hilng- iriimra hate;

» * l «ne thin* they nil do mcnlnot their
lsheit
!• iir.thlIhert- Is within* 'ncnth tho akloa

">"!*• *> raurtally doxplan

py^y <tafCO'*nina I l U > t h e h™t"'

But fin nivc arnund jlk<- iuuia i
» hen Ibi7 all <gvt dune th«lr dln»«m.

And go nut to witah thu ume old dlrtv
dlahca." '

The Stevens
Sn WASHING MACHINE.
Fletcher & Fautkuer,

Bendfor<ilroulatm.orc>Jlan4scelt at tlte '

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
«77 BrMd SI., K«w«rk, M. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

J. P. LAIRE & CO,
Front Street & Park Avenue

I.KA 1>Iyti HARDWABE STOKfc

Hardware — HoufleltarniBhingH,

RANGEa

L A W N M O W E R S ,
-

6 Varieties.
IIofHgoratorB, Hamn^oeks,

'iCECEEAMFBE
Sole Ageots for Hartman's Steel Fence.

IF YOU WANT
I

A Cushion
OB |

Pneumatic | Tire
On yorir wtaoel get

ROGERS
TO BO IT.

42 Central An.

-1 0. M. ULRICH, J
Dealer ID all kinds of Freflh, Sail and Smoked Me&u. Ourar of tbe d
Bpand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SACSAOE8 A SPECIALTY.

26 West Front Street - : - , Tke Trade Sippllet

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. HONE BUTTER,

GAVETTS,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Olass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.'

THE PLAINFIELD 

(UK •’LAINFIELD COURIER. 

l».»H V. EXVKPT SUNDAYS. 
f. ■ . i urn E41UT u4 PrwkUi. 

mm iuct omens. 
TV. 0.1, OlMIM 

.40. 1 BIST F*o*r 8T«nT, 
BtOOICO FLOO*. 

HMtj* h. nu of" 

sra, Svr dollars a yr*r. or nnyew* 

TUESDAY, MAY 1. 1891 
We etc ooeared by Add-on Cammhck that Jay Gould la a century planL Mr. Ooald bloaeom* oat pretty freqoenily 

for a century plant 
The Central Park mana*fenieut Lave •elected a man for anporiniondent of the monagerto whose name la known wherever the English language la apo- 

den. It la John Smllb. 
The Bancroft, recently launched at EUrabcthport and named after the dia- Unguialied historian, is the first man-of- 

war eror built In New Jersey. It la protection (hat does It 
Fox, tjk) bohemian wh.se coel-Ui'.* were mortally wounded In the duel with Ilorrowe, Its* been adjudged m bank rupt by an English court Now let Mr • Borrowe show himself magnanimous and 

boy Pox a new coat 
Ir Ja do wooder that Dand B Hill l* nervous over the political prospect and 

has a tired feeling that tonics will not alleviate. Mayor Grace claims that there are 130,000 signatures to the call 
for the Oeveland convention to be held this month. That pretentious Hill will soon bo a mere hole lir the ground. 

It 'la amuilug to see the ignorance sometimes displayed by very intelligent jxx'ple about the Bible. A lady editor 
of one of the big dally papers was yes- terday congregating her sex that they were not ii eloded in Paul's la;-reaching accusation that "a11 men are Harm." Let the Bible reading classes increase 
and multiply. They have a great work to do. 

Is a letter written to Ferd.nand Ward by his mother, just before his downfall, she said: “1 am sure that above all you will bo su honest, upright man, for you always have the prayers of your moth- er." There was earnest prayer, no 
doubt, and there appears to have been the full ateuranre of faith; yelthia 
went right on In a career of crime and brought up in a felon’s celL 

Whatever may bethought of smok log. It Is not a commendable habit to be practiced in bed, espcc'ally by ladies Id New York, a tow evenii.g* ago, An- nle Keddy waa enjoying her nocturnal elysium with her pipe in this way i the bed and ner clothing to<?k fire, and by 
the t'.me the firemen »topi«ed her ii mad career she was badly burned. She 
0*1(111 to bo ready to give up the prac- tice now. 

to ths Isralftr ■•«*- 
tk# Tnek Ms. 1 

The annual election of officer* for 
the various fire companies, took place list evening, and resulted as follows: 

OAZEUJE EKOI5R CU, 1*0. 1. Foreman. Charles Johnson. First Assistant-—WillimiuT. Newman. Second Assistant —Charles Graves. Secretary.—Theodore A. Hoflekl. Assistant David Dun a van Treasurer —Vincent L. Frasec Financial Secretary — Fi nnk Putnam. Engineer.—William B. GraaneU. Flr/t Assistant.—John Albert. Second Assistant.—David Dun a van. Third AmintogL — Ihtvld Be^ Beprwntativiw to Relief Assocl*- tJon.—Joacph .A Hubbard, LorettEO J. Spicer. 
PLAixriRLn kxmxr co., ko 2. Foreman.— R. II Roger* First Aasintaut -Patrick McOourt Second Assistant.— Harry Connet Secretary —Adolph Kaiirman. Assistant.—Charles W. Smith. Treasurer.—Frank Hand. Engineer.—Frank Schnck. First Assistant.—Charles W. Smith. Second Assistant.—Clio* J. Newman. Third Assistant—IIIrnm Voorbss* Kcpresentatlvcs to lbllef Associa- tion.—R B Rogers, C. W. Smith. zkpuvu hook and lavpkk ca, eo. 1. Foreman —E. 1. Yroom First Assistant.—Georg© Ball. Second Assistant.—George Mehl, jr. Recording Secretary — Joseph C. Rlinim Financial SccreUry — Samuel I* Mil- ler Treasurer.—Jacob Bliram. Auditing Committee — Ed Wolff. F. B. Fine, M. Header. Representative to Relief Ara*»clation. — Jacob Blimm, Clio* McGinlcy 

ALEKT HOPE tU. SO. 1. Foreman.—J I, Moore First Assistant—C. CJ. Burnett. Second Assistant.—C. P. Leggett Secretary —IH. M. Demarest. Treasurer.—R F. Murray. lii<|ulring Committee.—J. W. Da via, W. H. Lyon, Jr., R. F. Murrey Auditing Coinmitloo. — W F. Arnold, E. H Ladd, Jr. Re|>reaeniaiive to Relief Association. J E. Turrill. S. F Kimball StewanL—E E. Anthony. 

ViUOW SHCAM 09 I 
l.##.dl*ry Origt*. Now Toma, May 8 —An early mornlni Era. which to aappoaad to hava b#*a of lnoaodlary origin, aeeurrad it tba l»» story teesmrat hooaa No. 8S1 East 114th' street All of Ik* Inmate* war* got out fa aafaty by mama* ot ifc* flresraap**, many at than, howsrsr, with graat difficulty and only in their night clothe* Tba total loa* to about $8,000. Kira Marshal Mitehall will lavssUgate th* origin of th* fir* 

Wo l>rl#l»g ot N#gr*«# la WllllanMUS 
Nashviijj, Trnn., May 8—Tba report* ad uprising of »#groa* In Willi omsoo County to a fakr, pure aod simp*#. with- out an j foundation whatsvar. Tb* report that a mob of Naabrlll* will go to Goodlstesvtlte to I will go to Goodlattovtlta to OHmrt’i lynching atoo erlgln- atau to *oma lmagtnatlv* oorreapood- ant’s brain Tb# batter claaa of uagroa* andore* Saturday's hanging 
Chicago, May 8 —Joacph L#tn©n.t*gn^ a notorious criminal, waa kilted yaatcr- day la a daaparata fight with offlocr*. Lemoutagu* ptoiol In haad, was atrug- gllng with Datectlv* Howard, whs was unarmed, .baa Polleamaa Raffarty, who waa standing soma dlstanoa away guard- ing auother prisonar, aant a bulls* through Lamootagna’a breast, killing him almost Instantly. * 

SPRINGER’S 

A Tyjri«*l Trick. 
Few people not fomiliar with them live any idea how cunning up I elusive 

types c*n be. In our very first local Item yesterdoy they made us say that Ik>g-catcber Frisby capture*. three days all at once." It would of coorso occur to the reader that It waa “three 
dogs" bo caught. The item in tuna led that Mr. Frisby was baring a good time and a good deal of it. It is seldom that .an ‘‘Etches three days at once, and 
ills a wonder that Tom Keller didn't snap-him up to replace Mays as catcher for the Orescent* Did the reader tup- poee that Frisby w. * going to keep the days for future use, or that his purpoac as simply to kill time like * dug, or 
that, a* time Is money, he waa racing In a fortune at one fell swoop? A' any rote, we apologize for the niia. hievoutt pranks of the type, which printer men 
have never yet been able to sutiduc. 

oourlsr from th# Chayenna aad Arapaho* Reservation haa brought a meaaags to Gov. Soay from the Commissioner* of County H.. to which thsyaay that White Eagle, a Cheyenne chief, has organised a band of warriors and threatens to-wipe out the settler* HU men ore armed, and the white people are terrorised by them. The Governor haa notified tb* commander at Fort Rena 
etel Clerk Sombre* rteeA* OUlij. 

• of smallpes 

That Dr. PaifeklM'i work in arous- ing public sentiment and police actioo In New York city does not lack appro- ramlf— Is shown by the lac. Dial be has beat InvHcd by a large number of the most prominent men iu Washington, members of the Supreme Court, Con- gressmeu and dthcr* to visit Uie capi- 
tal city aad preach bis doctriue coo- oerikiag the relation ol the church to <*rie ■—ittloaa and moral refurm* lie will go WseSrtagton affords a good 
field for the work of reform, aad If Dr. Pavhhurst can Introduce the reforming Msatom Into lhat wicked dty, us he has 
already done in New York, it will be a blessing Co the whole eountry. Who knows? Partial* the millenlum Is oo the way. 

Th# M&lopola's ffsxt Sanaa*. 
The Executive GonunilU'e of the Mclopoia will announce a season of 

cooccrts for 1892 and 1893. The So- ciety will continue under the direction of William R Chapman, as formerly. 
The dates selected for the three concerts arc December 20, 1H92, February 21, 1893, and May 2, 1893. The annual dace of an associate member will con- tinue to be |?\ which entitles the mem- ber to free Uckcts of admission to oocb itertaiument No ticket will bo sold the general public 

i reported 
takao to North Brothars  A_ C. Rodrlquta A Co., wholaaal* an«# retail cigar daalara, Baakmao alre#V Naw York, hav* assigned without preiar- 

Th# bill 4o plaoa binding twin* on tb* frv# I tot haa paaaad th* Fiona# by a vote •f 188 to 47 undar a saaponsioo of (be 

pvat sight, tba othsr an hour Uter. On# shock waa fait at Ooffatown. Tb* polio# mad# a raid on Breton Chinatown yretarday and aoooped about forty-fl»# fan-tan gain b I era. TS#y were all ballad. Th* ah*riff baa aelaod tba goods of Julias Sawalsky. artificial flovir daafar. Nsw York, uodar a eoas#s#*d Judgmtn of $1,82847. Charla# Hnbnar and John Krter^agad re#p*ctlv#ly 93 and 7 yean, were klllad by lightning asvao mils* wast of Fulda, Minn., Sunday. > Tb* body of Lonto School* shariff of Brown county, Minn., haa boon found In' th* Minnesota river. H* baa been de- spondent aod drinking hard for several day* Tb* plum bare and steam-fitter* and thalr assistant* at Coooord, N. H-, are'on •trlk, because tb* bosses refused to eon- esda thalr demand that nine boon con- stitute a day’s work. President Harrison has Issued hte prdo- .mation announcing th* aatmbllahmeot under th# provisions of section II of th* McKinley tariff law of reciprocal trad* relations with Honduras. About 800 ms inhere of tb* United English and German Carpenters’ Union, Naw York, hav# gone on otrik# because th# boa### refnsad to sign th#. usual yearly agreement tor a rate ot pay par 

So he years ago Phineas Gag*, while preparing a blast, hod th* tamping Iron driven through hit head by a premature 
dMcbarge. The Implement pasned'oet of th* top of hi* bead covered with 
brmlofi and fell ftome distance away. The aaan area* and walked witboet assist- aaee to the office of a surgeon, aod Bved for many year* afterward 
AaO, we believe, la now Is tb* museum 
oi Yale Coll eg* A faw days ego Bob- er! Campbell, In Australia, while drtv- tag borne a pistol charge wtth an iron ramrod bad tb* rod driven through his brain by tb* explosion of the charge, aod he Is now convalescent sad there la every Indication that he will entirely recover. It does seem as if brains of oo special use to some poople, and pnrtupa we should all be happier If we 

state Charltto# Aid Ah#oetotioa. 
The regular meetiug of the Union County Bruch of the riute Charities Aid Association wiU lie held on Wed nesday, May 4, 1892, at 8 p. m , In the parlor* of the Young Men’s Christ!s; Association. At this meeting the an- nual election of officer* and executive oommiilov will bo held. 

E. R Leonard, 
Secretary pro tern. 

8#t HI a Kigkt. 
Geo. Augustas Halo, the well-known English writer, oo his last Australian trip, wrote i*s follows to the Loudon Daily Telegraph: “I especially have a pleasant re 

membrane* of the ships doctor—i very experienced maritime medico in deed, who tended roe most kindly dur- ing a horrible spell of bronchitis and spasmodic asthma, provoked by I sea fog which had swoo|»ed dowu oU Just after wc left Hon Francisco But Che doctor#’ prescription# aod the In- 
creasing warmth of the temperature ss we neared the Tropica, and, In par 
tlcular, a couple of Alloocxe Fmbovi I’lasters dapped ss sw os the chest and another between the shoulder 
bUdeo—soon set me right. 

paries* or -T-i too* brl«k. aw! Sapp,, my Lord Dukc," 
soru. buteow I f**| Hk* a spmkllng (towdre* on ssorwlas*B fair Aurora, Owl you. mr fair Count###. Art Uiou a p. mmmm ot tb# 1 of kr*JtA r •‘Tea, lnd##d. and afire’ tk# 

SoM by SVsry Druggist In rialnfirid. 

Frank Broggli’ fruit aod eonfaotlooary store, Ricker’s fish market, Dr. Kemp- ton’s offle., T#bb#tt’srestaareot. Smith’* photograph gallery and Esmptoa’s stable at fianford. Ms, hav* b**n totally da- strov*d by fire. Lorn. $8000; Insuraaoa, *4,000. Tb* fir* started la Broggts’ store. Th# caua* to unknown. 
STAHDIKO OV TSZ CLUBS MONDAY. 

KSm.: il i 3S RSjaS S grooklya .. 9 8 .7M vublni’o t • 
Xwla3lL'l 

HEW YORK l 

no#na-cu>#ino mien* 

0-*v*/*a H«ho> lai«#w*an# S 
pw>»iw 

Oorw-A#. * Bind, » AorU Vh May, 

a. t 

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ko. n Xaat Front Street- 

Windham and Crowlev, 

■SMHHWWWBW 

WHITNEY SELLS 

CHEAPER THAW ANYBODY. 

OARPKTH, I'onriMiBL CURTAINS, DRY GOODS, 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 

42 West Front St., 
Make a Speclelty bt Builder*' 
Hardware, Machinists1 and Ctr* 
per.ter o' Tool*- 

Agents for Welcome Globe Stoves, 
Mnsury 4 l*olnt» Buckeye Mower*, 
Hartman .Steel Wire Fence. 

Have yoe seen thfira? Scon What? Why i 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes 
Tur Orrn'i *e«r. They will pi™»e yoor pocket, Ite.ilen yowr heart, btmoo up your UDderwlmidliiK, wnd oulwoor wny other shoe In ihe Ail floods morkod m plain figures. We rank 

* 
SHOE STORE, 

j» west Front street. 

Henry C. Squires’ Wheels. 

RLadies1 'WFieie.ls, $100. 

A FFiaratasia in Cork, C 

At-the Casing Saturday Eve’g, May 7, 
By raereherw of the Union County Cowntry Club mUInd by (elect 

profeaslonnl taleal of New York. 
Tickets One Dollar, at Reynolds' Pharmacy. 

F. L C MARTIN. 

Cor. Park avrnoe and Fourth Rmt 
There will shortly be added to oiy Rental Deportment o PnenmMJe-Urrd Columbia Tundem HaTety. 

SODA WATER 

Pa x E^ccrellencre;. Try it. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
16c. Star Brand Salmon, lie. Dairy Butter, 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

LEADING FURNITURE -.- DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

HI0II GRADE WHEELS. *100. ffi^CMIdreu*» Wheel* at nil prices. Bicycle Sundries, Lampa, Ac. 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

0 Park Avenue. 
If Ycu Want to Buy a 'Wkeel* Buy 

THE -WARWICK. 
Dual proof bearing* and the best cu*hlo and pneumatic tire. 
J Hervev Doanc, agent, 11 Park avenu 

WHAT W0WEH SRILE AT. 

“Doyto and Mtos Ransom siUl play doctor* M Nop#; we git* them op. Our bands always got so mlxsd op that her moth** objected. ” a raorwa 411*11011. “ You *sk for my daughter's band, ehT* said th* banker. •• Y**,” returned Reginald " Do jpo think yo* can k*sp U gloved in tb* sty to u> which U to *ocuatom»«ir' If* •SOULMM >fr». White (calling on an old servant) —4*o your husband to dead, Margaret? Margaret (vlgorooalj wiping b*r ey*s) —Ab.y##, mum; he's bean smoald'rln' In his grave tb### many y«ar*. tbs aDvaifTAOJi of insyBOD. Mistress I nerer saw soch a faerful- 100 king kite bra. How do you manage to *ocQmal*U #0 many dirty dtoh#*? Cook—Bare, mum, the young leddto* wea Just after showing me s# bow they masts a potato at tkmu 000king schools.— Rarper * Barer. 

TJuJTlSi’Si 

_~T°W—1A— >Wi Ms.,- re- 

^hal W ttell- ss*<W Urn *u> yu«* 
h-weaW, witk , ax. M 

£odgc ptectiugs. 
OKUKM OF HAI.U-TH# o*d«rt 0 fratr-mnl unler# has toerreard  _ fund In ihe | asi sir mnntn* tol.i.lC «l. maklny a taitaU K*mf fund of fUm.ant.ia. and hai> 

s? KJiyssra?, prsjssf-isk: tincatawi lrssfn II.no t, Ki.0UU payabte at dreth. Perm,.1,a undrr an year* Stv. Md 
Branch life ino<-Ui scooixl and fourth Th' day In Odd Fcllowa' Hall. No. R W.*t ttocon street. ▼incasrr W. Nash. Chief Justice. ?«»«t P. Stvsk. Anoouotanl. 

1C 

VRTCMPKA U»IH»K I KNIOinV 1 
saw 1K3. Mnnbcrablp Xmlh ln-nrflt* paid over ; ■anlaalm Locns I. v mu Hti^n A. Kaav. Report#.. Wotutnt'ka t siTninaihdivy. No. JH, m«x*t# sec 
SteWKtTsia? JSffKsSi“..w’“3K 

* DO YOU 

Couch 
Dont delay take; , 
KEMps 

.BALSAM 

®eScovjGVc,^t' 
ft OmCdtotaitote. hmlOwntoM- aVtodpOaHJaran. — totted, all. 
cSSSftSaBSifer 

For Your Wife! 

I* <*ih- thing womrti hale: TW*'i *"cy ■tnd'W* thsir '-’dil I»« -nreth the skire mortally do>plsc 
Tb., re. al re pay Uttna.; rry P"**1.'M-     

•m It thi-y rnvc around like ■inai-rv they all |H don# I heir dii.*.vm, <»>»«< 1* U> w*ah the same idd dirty 
The Stevens 

DISn WASHING MACHINE 
Fletcher a Faulkner. 

Domestic - Art - Rooms, 
«7J Hr—I XL V.srk. *. J, 

Sewing Machine*. Paper 
Patterns. 

Upholstering, and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading IXTu-sic House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO, 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEI Drill HARDWARE STORE 
nard ware — II uuse tarnishing*, 

RANGES. 
LAWN MOWERS, 

G Varieties 
Refrigerator*, Hummocks, 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
Bole Agent* for IUrtmnn'n Bled Fence. 

IP YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pneumatic Tire 
On your wheel get 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Ave. 

G. M. ULRICH, 
Iniln of Freni., Ball and Smoked Menu. Curor of t 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 Wat Froat street. , I lie Trade 8s»IM. 

M0Y. 
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BETTER. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 
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\ H E R E A N D T H E R E .

—the regular monthly meeting uf
tho Hillside Tennis Club will be hold OR
Wednesday evening, May +.

—Trinity Commandery,* No. 17, K-
T., met i > regular conclave last evening
ami Iraii6ucli.il routine business.

—ThB action on contract brought bj
Mntrnfttiiiihi Wiercngain Justice Nash's
C9WK has been scUled, tin's Raving a.
Irinl.

—TliiB is the the time of the year
when Wiy carriage* are in onior Tow-
liBon & Jones liave a largo assortment
.if lleywooda's preuicul patterns.

—A regular meeting of Wetumpka
EiOtlgO, KnlghW of H..nor, wiis held last
evuing, but only- business of Import-
UHfg to the meinberB wan transacted.

—Tliat bicycle ordinance will make a
groat market tor lanterns "in Plainfleid.
At k-ast one thousand of the fifteen
hundred wheels in town carry no light*
UK It 19.

— A meeting ul the city Republican
Cltth Is c;illi<l for t ' i s evening at eight
O'otoOfc- Hiisiin'ss of importance is to
cume Dp f«r CHIIB: deration and a full
aiteMiancc of llie meml>erB is desirtfi.

—Rogers, the agent for the Victor
bicycles, is replacing a Urge number
nf llie old hanl tires with the cushion's
and pneumntie's. This Wffl* ho has fnrili-
UfB for doing himself, find he is not
obliged to send to ihc factory for such
alteration*.

— Whitney is selling portieres and

tlie large dealers In New Yterk, havo
lliegowla WUed to bun, and Ma.prices
will be less tlian those quoted to yon in
K B * York. Try him and you will find

nil this

PERSONAL.
rity Physieian J . A. Allis is antici-

pating 11 European Umr. He will start
early in June and remain away for an
indefinite period.

Thomas Chamberlain, long an em-.
plujee of the Potter Press Worka, is
seriously ill at his home on West Sixth
Sireel near nainfiekl avenue.

Mr ami Mrs. Henry E. Bowen, of
this City, were present at the reception
following the marriage of Miss Frances
.l.ilmston and n e r r e Mali in New York
city im Saturday.

Marseilles M Park died at his home
in South Plainfield yesterday, in the
sevfiiiy-nintli yuar of his age. The 1u-
neral trill lake place from the house on
Thursday afternoon at two-thirty

The funeral of Margaret Hoberts look
place from tlio lionse, No. 83 West
Front street, yesterday afternoon, at
two o'clock. Rev. 0. B. Mitchell offi-
daU-.l mid ituc-nnent was made in llill-

ThoHias Ilurklcy and William Cham-
berlain, two skillful machinists, have
gone to Washington, I>. C , to set up
and Blurt the large web press recently
shipped from the Potter Press Works
fur the (Jovermneiit Printing Office.

On Thursday evening Miss Alice A.
Since and 0<eorgo Lefgrja will be united
in murriagc at tlie residence of the
bridB, 263 West Third street,, by the
K-v. ( l ias. B. Mitchell. A Her the ear-

cepti will at the
briilu's h

A tty..-,,i<mth-ol.l daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Marr, of No. 5 Man-
win Plate, died on Sunday niglit (him
wuriet fev.-r. The body was interred
yesterday tiru-mwon. The child's moth-
er lias been lying at the point of death
fur Home lime past, but site is now
Drought to be oa t of danger.

lu a late numlrer of the The Writer,
a monthly magazine published In Bos-
KIII, Is a*well written article by KUBBCII
Patterson Jacol.us, formerly of this
city. His subject Is " A I'fea for the
Freedom of Prose." He thinks " the
limits of prose as a medium of literary
uri are cstiniatud unjustly and ncedless-
|y narrowed.^1 He argnes that in Bction
especially prose shonM have ihe greater
(rccdoni for which he pleads. "Why
may not tin- novel," he asks in conclud-
ing Ills paper, "approach the exquisite
puHirw and loveliness or a Teiinyson-
eau idyl, or the irresistible, uplifliug
l>ower of a Shakespearean tragedy f"

tlO,000 Damage. Demaa.ied of the Citj In
tho Suit to b« Triad tbn Week

The m/ist important case from this
vicinity down on the calendar at the
present t enn of court a t Elizabeth is
tlie 810,000 damage case against theciiy
and Jacob Bhmm, brougbt by Mary
Kiely. The latter slipped and felt on
an iiy sidewalk, thereby breaking her

. Up and sustaining other injuries. $10-
000 dollars added to this year 's taxes
might raise the lax rate to nearly four
percent* w . II. 'Davis, of New York,
» Uie attorney of Miss Kiely. The
* l j and Mr. lihnirn are represented by
< ralg A. Miirsh, which is sufficient guar-
anty that Uic interests of the taxpayers
will !>e proptrly prouicled. The case
will lirobnuLy be Hied on Thursday.

Opening tit* County CoorU.
The May term or the Union County

Coons opened at Elizabeth to-day be-
lore Judge Van fiyckel and associate
judge*. The Grand Jurors summoned
from this city are John B. Brown,
Aaron W. Rood trnl Julian Scott. The
• ewion promiw-H to be a brief one.

• • ' " • " I

PAT-8 SECOVS TKOOOHT W A I B

Ht fttooaatdan HI* Btwlcaatioa, and Park
A*«a> !• Afala 8*ft from th. Iaevrtlou
of the Bnneo-ite«r»r and Pickpocket.
Policeman 1 atrick Lynch has been

having an expeilepee. 8a1 urday ailer-
on he was told that n new arrange-
!Ut or detail would make it necessary

fr.r I to take a turn at night dnty.
Now, irtbere is a thing Fat docsn'Ulke,
It is the prospect of staying ont of .loons
all night Heisn l ra ldof the mnlnn,

ul likes his li'Ue roost lu ihc station-
IUSO over well. So he resigned. He
mgned everything, his white helmet,
c station-house, his chance 10 serve a i
OlDg chief when Captain Grant is tem-

pornril.. out of town.
Ho was a little surprised at the alac-

rity with which Mayor Gilbert accepted
' n, and hi left the exeeu-

wilh dotibte as to who WAS
Ho spent all day Sunday

md yes erday in his store clothes and
tolit all inquiring friends that he Waa
looking for a job. Well, he waa. There
ra •...'• :•,• : about that, but he didn't
:el! his i'i i'-M.ls what job he was looking
Hjf. U WHS the same ol<l jol<,'the beat
fruin the Btation-honae to fchwed's
Nothing store, with the anluoirt duty It
nvolveil of discussing the Crescent bsU
. -im and the brittlcness of John Hark-

iii's ulass arm. Last evening he asked
to be tiken back. He explained to the
Ma- or how inconvenient it woul.l be to
move from the station-house at tM
lime of tho year, no* that he had hi
tjanleu planted n nil hia Spring lettuce
.as coming up. The Mayor waa for-
iving and indulgent, and 1'at was al-
HA'C! to don his uniform a£?hin. And
hat is the reason he renewed his youth

this morning and resumed his weary
vigil of a block and a h ilf on Park av-

me. Verily, Put hath a snap.
Most people in wwn, however, will >>e

inclined to wonder why Pat should be
;cuipt from night duty any more than
iy other policeman.

R0REER3 IV WASHINGTON FAILS.

AuEaitui TuiDevent«r'i R*iidence Entered
tad Eifiled by Profciiional Thleret.—
All of the Vtluabla Sllvsrwus Stolen.
—How the Eobben Got in ii *
• j tUr j .

Some Lime during last night robbers
effected an entrance into the handsome
residence of Augustus Vanl>eventer,
it the corner of Washington and
Myrtle avenues, North PlttlBflelti, and
stole therefrom nearly all of the solid
silverware In the house. How the
robbers got in is not known, but it is

ght that they were professionals
and thai they gained entrance by
means of skeleton keys.

The only window in the house known
lo have been led opeu was a small one
in the pantry, and the door leading
from this room into the kitchen was
fuund to be securely locked this niorn-

ig. ID the dining room and hall
luichcs were strewn about on the Uoor,

anil ambrellns and other articles were

Strongs to say, nearly all of the solid
silverware in the bouse was taken, in-
cluding a valuable net of tour pieces
which originally belonged to Mr. Vau-
IJevemer's mother. A gold headed
cane which stood In a iiat rack in the
hall was lelt, but Mr. VanDeveuier's

•ovei oat

•e North Pluinneld authorities
; notilicd. but there was nothing

by which the robbers could be traced.

THE KEL0P01A COWCEBT THIS EVES LNG.

Tho Programme and the Soloiat* Who Till
Auiit is Iti aendition.

The Melopoia Society will be assisted
this evening by Miss Margaret Held,
mpraiio;.Miss l>onora Van SttHCh, vi-
)lii.l8l; Mr. William H. Rieger, tenor;
and Mr. Emilo 1-evy and Miw Jessie
UttCT, accompanists The following is
the progninnr*c:

Part I.
fiypsy Life Schnraan

Sk* j Wicniawski
Mies Von Stosch.

The Pout man's Good-night. Sdiln.
Aria (Lucia de I^amnieanoor) Ponizelti

Miss Ileid.
Recitation :r d Aria Verdi

Mr Biegix.
Easter Hymn (Cav. Rustic.). .tfuscagni

Sdiitiizza—Miss Reid
Part II.

Bridal Chorus (Kosc Maiden).. . .Cowen
Viol.n Obligato by Miss Von Btosoh.

Waltz Irom Romeo and Juliette. Gounod
Miss Reid.

Sleep on in purest sleep's delight. Chap.
Mr. Stager. (man

Tell me, Flora Pinsuti
«y i*y Dances .Saraeati

Miss Von Slouch.
HanctuB . . - - Chapman.

Soprano Ubligato by Miss Reid.

BUBAWAT 0 » BT2IZT.

ilkmin Keruh ' i Team Son* Awi; u d
Wrack* the Wagon—Yenng-lUnui Threw*
Oat but not Senooilj Injored.
A team or spirited colU b e l o n ^ n g to

William Mernah, proprietor of the River-
dale Dairy Farm in North Plalnfield,

i away on East Fifth street, this
imiiig, and wrecked the wagon to

which they were attached. The team
tat left standing in front of a house in
harge or Mr.M ernah's ten-year-old
on when they became frightened at two

horseback riders, who, it is alleged,
were racing at the time.

The boy held the reins firmly, ba t he
was unable to ge t tbe horses under con-
trol, and in turning Into Richmond
streel the wagon was over-tarned and
wrecked and the boy Uirown ouL For-
tunately, however, the lad was not seri-
ously Injured. Tbe horses was caught

boot a quarter of a mile farther on.

ANOTHERWATER COHTRACT

THI COtntCIL AUTHUUXU THI If A101
JUTS c m CLKEK TO KOCUTS A

HEW A G U 1 U I T WITH THX
WATER WOKEB C0MPAVT.

A fllcjrle 0rdlnue« Introdaced Camp*l1l»t

*U WbMlmen to C*rrj Llfhted laaiat «
Their Vehicle* Attar HiEbt-TaU. -S.T Brxl
Other Ordinance. Fu» as Their Thlri
BMdiBf.—A K.p U b . Drawa to
the Corporation Coawl w Pr.parin
Street Kambering OrdlaaaM. —Th» Dinal

The regular monthly meeting of the
City Council for H a y was held iast

ening, and a generous amount ol
business was traiuwcted. President

ia was in Uie chair and all tbe
members were present except
France. .The minutes were read ana

)proved, and the following petitions
id communications were presented
id referred.
From the United Tea and Coffee

Grower's Association asking for per-
iseton to" erect a skeleton shed ii

the rear of No. 39 West Front street
for storage purposes. Referred with
power.

From Hugh McDonnell and others,
iking to have Arlington avenne ana;

a portion of Sixth street put in proper
ihapc and finished, since the road-bed
las been gouged o u t Th"e petitlonei
:laim that water settles there in tl.
lollow. Referred with power.

II. H. Baker sent in a propositio
offering to re-number the city for

Referred.
communication was received froi

the W. C. T. U. asking for permit
sion to hold an all-day meeting I
the City Park on July 4. Granted.

J . A. Hnbbard renewed the appli-
cation for cross-walk at Madison avenue

id Fifth street. Referred with power.
Captain William Hand asked to
[tend his stables a t No. 100 Park
renue, and the matter was referred

with power.
A petition was presented from

property-owners on North Rich-
nond street, from Front street
o Green Urook, to change the name
fsaid North Richmond street to Nor-
rood avenue. The petition was pre-
ented by James tC. Closson, Warren
U-kcrman and others, and it was
eferrcd.

Several applications for hack and
*<l<llera licenses were received to-
;ctlier with the usual budget of claims
nd all of them were referred to

(he proper committees to be reported
and acled upon later The li-

es and claims were subsequently
reported back as correct, the
former granted, and the latter or-
dered paid.

A communication was received from
the Mayor nominating Nicholas Myers

- Rpecial policeman. Tlie nomination

The monthly statement of the City
•easurer showed the following reenpit-
ation: Balance in the general fwnd,

$8,028.52; State and County, 8343.99;
poor fund, 81,111.54; library fund,
$2,503.46, water work fund, 92,970;

nrranls out, $14,957.52. Referred to
nance Committee.
The report of Collector Johnson for

April showed the total collections to be
83,127.11. Referred.

The City Physician reported that he
lail made sixty-nine official visits during
he last qnanor, and the report of Ovcr-
i c e r o f t h e 1'oor Vandcrbeek showed
shelter had been provided lor 17 per-

during thfl past three months.
Fourteen persons outside the poor
'louse are receiving partial support from
he city, and some twenty others
re receiving thejr weekly allowance
ut of the poor fund. The report went
o the Alms Committee.

Mr. Case, from the Select Committee,
reported progress in the matter of tlie
Ircight house removal. He said the
railroad company had the matter under
consideration and iT the present ar-
rangements are successfully carried ont,
the city will get more than It asks for.
'Large bodies," he said, "move slow."

Mr. Fiik, from the Finance Commit-
tee, offered a resolution which prevail-
ed,, anthorizing Lhe temporary transfer
of {500 from tbe general to tbe Fire
Department fund; also to transfer to
the general funds the sums of 882.90

id 853, the amounts pahTin on account
assessments on Arlington and Plain-

•id avenues respectively.
The License Committee, through its

chairman, Mr. Weber, reported-the ap-
plication of Wallace V. Miller for a
hotel and liquor license as correct and
in conformity with the law. On the
hotel application all present voted aye,
but on the liquor application the vote

[is as follows:
Ayes—Messrs. Bird, Erickson, Fisk,

Gallup, Johnston, See, Weber.
Nays—Messrs. Case, Ginna, Marsh.
The license was declared granted.
The application of Frank E. Miller

for a hotel and liquor license a t Hotel
Netherwood was next brought np and
granted, Messrs. Case and Marsh voting
against the bar privilege.

Blston, Bancroft anil Hallet asked
permission to withdraw their ap-
plication for licenses. Granted.

Mr. Marsh, from the Police Commit-
tee, reported on the two old claims of
T. J. Carey and Patrick Lynch as fol-
lows:
To T H E COMMON Council, OP TIIH CITY

onr committee to whom was re-
ferred the claims or Tnnis J . Carey
and Patrick Lynch, arising' out of their
irregular suspension from duty as
members of the police force, In the
early part of the year, eighteen hun-
dred and ninety, won Id report, tha t
the decision of the Supreme Court or
the eertlorari snedaaut by Tunis J.
Carey, establishes Uie illegality or tbe
act of the Council of 1890, In SUB-
pending him for the period of three
months, •from the l i n t day of A p r i l
1890, and clearly establishes his right

recover three n p i t h a ai* Captain

of Police, a t the rate- of ninety dollars
per month.

The same principle invofred in his
case Is Involved In that of Policeman
Patrick Lynch, and establishes
cliwfvely that bis suspension and for
feltsre of pay for the month o
April, 1*90, m a illegal and that he
Is entitled to tho salary for that month
at t lit; ra te of sixty dollars per mouth.

The claim of Tunis J . Carey for
salary for the balance of the year,
from Jaly 1, 1690,- when by reason
of his being, reduced t o t h e ranks,
and -his refusing to serve In thai
capacity. wjlTl a redaction of salary,
h e was dismissed from the force by
llie Council, Is not so clear to the
committee; that question has never
been taken to the Court by Mr.
Carey,' although be stands ready to
bring suit If the mat ter Is not ad-
justed.

In the month of December, 1B91,
he submitted an offer of compromise
to the Council for that year, agree-
ing to accept one-half of his regular
salary for tbe seven months com-
prising the balance of tlje year, and
to release tbe City from ail claims
pn tbe payment of said three months
salary and one-half of the salary for
the balance of the year, making in i "

" idred and eighty-five dollars.
committee consulted t h e cor-

poration Counsel and was informed
by him that it Is a fair question as
to. whether Mr. Carey had ady claim
for compensation beyond three mouths,
and while there seemed lo be some
ground of defence, yet in his opinion
the changes are ra ther against the
City. For that reason the committee
feel justified In recommending a lair
adjustment of the matter with Mr.
Carey, and finally proposed to him
to recommend tlie payment of five
hundred dollars in full of all claims
against the City, which offer he fin-
ally agreed to accept.

And your committee, therefore, re-
unmend that the sum of five hundred

dollars be paid to Tunis J . Carey,
in full of all demands against the City,
arising out of the matters aforesaid,
and that tlie sum of sixty dollars be
paid Patrick Lynch in lull of his de-

and aforesaid.
F. E. MARSH,
E. N. ERICKSON,
H. A. WEBER,

Committee on Police.
May 2, 1892.
Tlie report wai received and its i_
mmendations adopted, Mr. Gallup

Toting " N o . " The claim of Carey was
ordered paid wnenever it should be
presented la regular form.

Mr. Johnston, from tbe Street Com-
iltte, asked to have a map or the

city made with the house numbers on,
to as to aid the Corporation Counsel
u drafting an ordinance with reference
o renumbering the streets.

The Street Committee, also recom-
nend employing an engineer, end
iffcred the following resolution which
vas unanimously adopted:
A'HF.REAS, Iii the opinion of the Street

Committee it is considered r-eeesaary
to re-adjust the grades in order to
prevent unnecessary damage to prop-
erty and to save the shade trees.
Resolved, That the Street Committee

ie authorized to employ an engineer to
•xnmine the grades and report upon a
general plan for street improvement as

»>n a practicable.
The same committee also reti

ie nine hour petition of t he street
borers, and recommended that it

E not granted. Mr. Marsh moved
> concur in the committee's recom-

mendations, and it was so ordered.
A'i ordinance .governing the riding

of bicycles, tricycles, and other noise-
ess vehicles, was introduced and placed

on Ita second reading. Mr. Marsh
moved to amend the same by striking
out tbe part referring to noiseless
vehicles, which lie contended in-
cluded baby carnages. The amend-
ment was lost, only Messrs. Ginna
ind Marsh voting in support of il.
The ordinance was then ailopted on

nd reading, and ordered en-
grossed and advertised.

A. D. Thompson, in a commnnica-
iou. asked d ie Hjouncil to rescind
lin auctioneer license. The coinmnni-

catlon was filed and the application
returned.

An application.from John T. Sebring
was substituted, referred to the Li-
cense Committee, and snltsequemly
p'ant'id.

Mr. See called up the Peace street
alter, and ihe property owners were
v.en an opportunity U> be heard.
F. MacDojiald'eald their proposi-

>n was not yet thoroughly complete,
id a further consideration of the sub-

ect was laid over for one month,
he property owners to again be

given an opportunity to bu heard at
hat time.

Tbe tax and tbe amended dog or-
dinances were called up and passed

i the third reading.
Upon motion of Mr. Marsh, the

clerk was authorized to have new roll-
calls and one hundred committee
cards printed.

The ordinance dividing the Fourth
Ward Into two election dtflricis was

ken np and passed on Its third rend-

Tlie amended street railway or-
nance was called up ' by Mr Johns-

on, and adopted on its final passage,
as was also tho ordinance establish-

grade on West Fourth street
between Grant and Monroe avenues.

Erickson offered a resolution
authorizing Chief Doane to purchase
1,500 feet of new hose, at a cost not to
exceed 70 cents a foot.

M r Erickson asked tbe City Clerk if
lie Water Company had signed thecon-
r a c t for supplying the city with
water. The Clerk replied that the
' 'injinny had not. He then

bmitted a new duplicate
intract and bond of the Water

jupply Company. Both the bond and
tlie contract were approved and ac-

[j)ted.
Upon motion of Mr. Fisk, the

Street Committee was authorized to
expend an amount not to exceed $3, '
OtW, for May.

The Auditing Committee reported oc
the claims and Council adjourned at
10:05. o'clock. . „ i

—Tlie case Of Mary McCarthy against
Hi i New Jersey Central Railroad Oon>
pauy for <300 damages, which was to
have come op for trial before Justice
Nash yesterday, was adjourned for two
weeks by ooosent <rfcoonaei

00D1TT C1U» I

S.tnnt«y btarUUHMt at Ik*

Next Saturday evening Uie Union
County Country Glib men will make
their first Ud for public approval as
amatuer minstrels. Some very excel
lent assistance has bee.n secured from
New York, both in tbe way or musicians
and specialists. The ends will be cov
ired by A. F. Camacbo, Klmble, Albro

and Harrison. W. U. Rieger, the best
tenor ever heard In PlalnQeld, will sing
"Can yon then love anolhor!"' am
"Thine, still thine;" and Albert AT-
veschon, the baritone, will sing " I fear

foe," and Mr. Chapman's (.•harming
ig "Love will conquer all." The
ile of the olio will be "Two Mechani-

cal I tolls, "Jin wbfch G. D. Phillips, the
interlocutor, will represent "Baby Mc-
Kee"andQ. A. Albio, "Rutn." 0a-
macho will Illustrate ventriloquism in
the second part, and G. D. Phillips will
give a skating dance. The whole will
conclude with "Tbe Black Crook, or
tbe Initiation at the Saturday afternoon
club," in which the following local talent
-ill appear:

Minnie Ha Ila (The daughter of th.
Rogtment), Mr. Brooks; S l o p p y
Weather Jones, Mr. Beebe; Cigarette
Freddy, Mr. Walz; Tutti-PrutU Wally,
Mr. Moore; .Seventh Regiment Jim,
Mr. Borden; Commodoee do'Bollvelle,
Mr. Lewis; Albert Edward Pennyroyal
(Star of the West), Mr. Stockton; Mel-
opia George, Mr. Stevens; Little Boy
Blue, Mr. AicKinney; Sawed off Tom,
Mr. Vaii Boskerdc; Hillside Tennis,

Ivins; One Dead Horse, Mr. Scott;
Puck in Tight* (Star of the East), Mr.
Fisk; Capt. Kid—Shepard or ihe Gold-
- - Rod, Mr. Wilcox.

EHTEKTAIHIHQ THE BOTi

The Toang- L*diM of the "Yt~ Givtt th.
Yonngttei* who Frequent the Bor'* Club
> Trait, mud Finally Pnniili Them With
» B*< of PSUBU.
The youngsters at the Boy's Club had

a joyoua time of it last night. Ai
time the entertainment which the

"Ys" had prepared for them wi
given. Miss Eleanor Morrison pre-
lared ihe excellent programme which

rewiih presented: Recitation, Kiss
Lewis; Piano Selection, Miss Bes-

sie Titsworth; Recitation, Miss Morri-
; Stereoscopic Views, Mr. A. A.

Tad, assisted by reading by Mrs. Tafl

The boys, and In fact the adults w
md taken so mneh interest In them,
eemed to enjoy the programme thor-
ughly. The numeroos humorous
lews with which the affair closed made
he boys fairly roar with laughter.

As tho boys were dispersing—there
nearly two hundred of them, rang'

ng in age from seven to sixteen years
—each one was presented with a bag
<f peanuts.

Messrs. W. D. Wadsworth and Dex-
ter O. Tiffany, of the Board of Direc-
tors, and ex-Superintendent Miner
isted Superintendent Bond la taking
are of the youngsters, and found their

task a very pleasant one.

Neat in Design

and Low in Price

THE "HEYWOOD"

BABY CARRIAGES

BEST IN THE ; MARKET.

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.

POWLISON & JONE9,
34 West ffront Street, . - HSXT TO MTTS1C KAIA.

Union Conntj S»w«p»p«r Ken to HBTB •
Good TIMS.

On Monday evening, May 16, at the
Temple Opera House the newspaper
mters and publishers of papers
I Elizabeth and Union County
.-ill present to their friends,

political, religious, business and
social, a palatable dish or stage non-

!, common sense and foolery. Tal-
ent or a sublime, ridiculous and hilaii-

::haracter have volunteer.*! to aid
he journalists, who have organised
nto a club to raise means to furnish
lariors for the comort or members aud
heir cohorts.

Catcher Hoffoid Coming to PUinHeld.
Manager Tom Keller received word

ast night from 1 tofforJ, the crack Troy
atcher, that be hud been released
mil would come to PlainQeld this

inlng. In "Tom's" pithy vernacular
our pitchers torn out right, they

I'tloseos."

you B in g i p ,
w lih otaterf tongue and Milow haessrd lookaT

n't do It. A snout In Uie camp tella bow
nt F»nnv'i Health BeMorer haa cured
ier« It will cure you. Trial packafe free.

Larg« •!» Me. at L. W B d l

Corporation Notice.

Notice U hereby i iwn that the following
rdlnanoe hM bwn introduced before the
ommonCm.Mll, read '

inflt-M, N. J_ M*7 & '

AN OKD1MA:

I ri-tr.i!nti• the use o

• " .

MUSIC HALL

Friday May 6,
For Ihr flnt (I me b e n tbit MUtm,

COSGROVE & GRAST'S COMEDIANS

Including thr m o t flui-i..-] t rus te an th
AmoHo

KATE CASTLETON.
In tho

THE DAZZLER.
under tbe direction of

George H. Murray,
wlfhthevreMettamjof funny comedian*

brae In*. M It dm*.
O6EFII OTT, LENA MKBV II.I.E,
IHKKM AN WADE PHILJ.IS ALLKN.
MAX MII.LRB. JKSSA HATCHER,
PHILMcFAKLAND. BV1LBLU,

AND OTHKH&

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
T h e GenbV Outfitter," has a fall line

of Spring styles In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Call and examine a t

4fi Went t r o u t Street.

"I GUESS NOT."

Can't lict. Them Cheaper

THAN AT PECK'S.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS. "
Ottlee, 8 8 North Avenue '

Tdrphmie Call 1*1.

Swain, the Frame Maker.

IS NOW AT

13 BAST FRONTl STRBBT.

i doom East ofiP. O.

v. I_:FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FSC1TS t V K B T

25 West Front Street.

8th
Sale

IHORSES,
At Metropolitan Stables,

PLAINFlELD* N. J.

Wednesday, May 4.
We will then offer a Choice Lot of

Acclimated Driving Horsea General
Purpose and Business Horsea

Car Load of Selected

IOWA HORSES.
;n all, W Head to be sold Withont re-
serve. Don't Miss This Opportunity.

11. E. BIDER, MANAGER,

A. D. THOMPSON, PROPRIETOR.

TO RKNT.
The Orescent Sink HalL

Suitable for a market, for a gym-

asinm or for a lodge room.

iMnm,

C. H. HAND,
PMntcld, N J

COMMUTERS I
Hij bur vovr C\nr* In New fork wh>

d o . h V « . » HMtA«». . joncw. « « U
F1VSB AND T M « I |

NOTARY PDBUU.

JOS. T. SCLLIViN,

M WEST M ST.,

Flue Wines. Liquors and gS

WANTS AKD OFFERS.

EWARD UottJredfbrthereeorerjf
OUof nlvenrare anddothinjc taken from
house Hondaj night. Aug. Van Dc»«i!et.

$505'

VV«'

WANTED al 1
• i « t . Powi>U*» ft Jtnca, 34

opportunity c w offered in I

on C-tteff Alley
*lio lot 9 on Sycuaorc m m and 4 lo« am
Rock*iew Terrace, North Plainlield; alM 10

of tbe City Natkw. Buk Mock and 5
f h O H M k Sale torn

tbans of tbe City Natkw. Buk Mock an 5
iharei of tht Opera Howe Mock. Sale torn-
w n c a on tkx prcsrists >I u d 1} Wot
Front UMt For particular* apply to BaOM
or Wallace Vafl, » N t h m m o p p - : -

SSfr

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attenUon to rw\uce*i

prices in the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, S h o d Peaatiafc H a s
cat Grapes, Fetaluma 1'loms, Icemen
Cling Peaches, Bartlett Pesxn, Qratsd
and Sliced Pineapple, MarUnox Cher-
ries, the most delicloos ' .' ".,

COFFEES ANI) '
constantly on hand

MRS. 8. RXT

Prices Reasonable.

lesr rood toil

The Ladies' Oxfords

Rolling In:;
Prices *1 to *9 leaders, $1 , 1.60, S3

and S3. SI Opera and Coramnn-Sonse
Toe, widths C, D and E. | ? i .50 Opera
and Common-Sense Toe, | widths A, B,
C, D and E. $2 Opera and ComnMin"
Senae Toe, widths A, B, C, D . i n d . R ,
(3 Opera and Common-Sense and S t

Louis Toes, widths A, B^O and D.
These goods come direct from t he

makers, the Jobbers profits a n n o t
figured in."

Doane & Van Arsdale's,

22 West Front St.

The o«.pri« boot i

COLLIER,

O P T I C IAN

FANCY A N D STYLISH

HAIE -:- CUTTING.
TIMHIISI • ninwij

WM. VUMM, I t Uktrtj StTMt

Smoke tbe, Toast»
ThaOnly » CENT »**a* Wont UM

Woa«r l a t h a a t y . loM O-ly«t

GUnitiN'S, 12 West Second start.

■ . 

HERB AND THERE. 
r monthly meeting of 1 

MAY 3, 1892. 
Pin ucoid Tiowr *ii i 

—The regular monlhlj mating 
the Hllisido Train!* Hub will be hold Wednesday ovcnlng, May 4. 

—Trinity Commaodery* No. 17, 
T , nu t i . regular cooclave laslcvonlug and IfUMMol rvulioe bualnraa 

—The action on eonlnurt brought by 
Mtir iiffuin.-t Wiereaga In Justice Nosh's 
rour. has been settled, thi s wiring a trial 

—This Is the the lime of the year alien baby carriage* are In onk-r T\»w- IImoii A J«mi«i hare a large assortment of i icy wo* nLs's pnUM |*atierna. 
—A regular meet mg of Wetumpka 

L**lp\ Knights of II..nor, was held last evening, but only bnahwaa of Import- ance to the member* was transacted. 
—That bicycle ordinance will make a pi at market for lanterns 'in Plainfield. 

At h ast one thousand of the fifteen hundred wheels In town carry no lights as it is. 
A nieot:ng ul the dlv ltep’ibliean dub 1s cull, d lor t' Is evening at eight uVluck. Business of imj>orUnce Is to 

rome up for eons di-raii<>n anrl a full attendance of the member* is iesiro-l 
—Rogers, the agent for the Victor 

bicycle*, is replacing a large number of the old hard tires with the cushion's ■nd pneumatic's. This work he has facul- ties for doing himself, and he is not 
obliged to lend to the factor} for such alterutions. 

—Whitney is selling portiere* and 
curtain* at price* sure to satisfy you Von can use bin name in selceting at 
Uic large dealers In New York, have thogoods l»ille«] to him, and his.prices will be less than those quoted to you in N«* York. Try him and you Will find 
out that this Is so. 

PERSONAL. 
I'ity I'hysician J. A. Allis is antiei- puling a Etiropoan lour. He will start 

curly in June and rvuu&iii away for an Indellnlte period. 
Thomas Chamberlain, long mi em- pl'.y«v of the Potter Pres* Worka, is 

seriously ill at his homo on West Sixth at reel near I’lainfiuld avenue. 
Mr and Mrs Henry* E. Bowen, of 

this city, were present at the reception following the marriage of Mis* Frances Johnston and Pierre Moll in New York 
city mi ."aturduy. 

H# lie—M«n Its IsstgaatiM, aa4 Park 
Atnu i« Afaim fit* fNa th# Xaouretoo# 
•f Um kMMtMHT aa4 Ptokpockrt. 
Policeman I utrick Lynch baa been baring an expe: lenee. Ha onlay after noon he was told that a new arrange- 

men' of detail would make K necessary 
for him to take a torn at night duty. Now, If there Is a thing Patdoeun i like, It Is the prospect of staying out of doors all night He hi a!raUl.01 the malar!-. 
and likes bis ll'Ue room In ibe station- iiouuo over well. 3o be resigned. He 
resigned everything, his white helmet, tho stalion-houM, his chance 10 serve as 
acting chief when Captain Grant is tem- pnrartL out of town. 

He was a little surprised at the alac- rity with which Mayor Gilbert accepted his reaii natlou, ana h j left the execu- tive presence with doubts as to who was ibe rid or. He spent all day Sunday and yen erdar in his store Clothes and told all Inqufrtng friends that ho w*s looking for a Job. Well, he was. There was no doubt al-mt that but lie dido't tell his friends what Job he was looking for. It was the same old Jols'the beat from the station house U> hch wed's clothing store, with the anluonb duty it involved of discussing the Crescent ball team and the briUleneas «f John Hark- iu s glass arm. Last evening lie asked to lx» taken bock. lie explained to the Mu' or how Inconvenient It would be to move from the station-house at ttiis time of the year, nos that he had his garden planted and his Spring lettuc* was coming up. The Mayor was for- giving and Indulgent, anil Pat was al- lowed to don his uniform again And ilint is the reason he renewed his youth this morning and rosuraod his weary vigil of s block and a h df on Park av- enue. Verily, Pal hath a snap. Most people in town, however, will be inclined to wonder why Pat should be exempt from night duty any more than any other |>oUccmsn- 
ROBBERfi 1 WA8HIHOTOH PARK 

Aagaitas VanDtvenwr • RmM#dc# EaMr#d M»d RiflUd by Proftoaionol Thi#*##.— 
All of tho Valuable Silverware Stolen. 
—How the Robber* Got to U a 
MyoUry- 
Some time during last night robber* 

effected an entrance into the handsome residence of Augustus Van Deventer, 
ut tho comer of Washington and avenues. North Plainfield, and 
stole therefrom nearly all of the solid silverware in the house How the 
robbers got in la not known, but it is Mnno-iHeft M Park died at his home. lll(,y Hero |.iefeMionals 

Soiuii Plainfield yesterday, in tho I ,ull] u,al t|loy guined entrance by T,'e lu' moans of skeleton key* The only window iu the house known 
left open w 

aevent) -ninth year of life age. ncrsl will lake place from the house Thursday afternoon at two-thirty 
The funeral of Margaret Roberta took place from the house, No. S3 West Front street, yesterday afternoon, at two o'clock. lU*v. C B. Mitchell offi- 

ciated and interment was made in Hill- side runtcfy# Thomas ltucklcy and William Cham- 
berlain, two skillful machinists, gone to WuahUigtou, D. U., to i ond sturt the Ikrgc web press recently shipped from the Potter Press Works 
for tbe Government Printing Office. 

On Thursday evening Mis* Alice A. SI sec and George IamcIib will be united , , "tit mmiioii uu» *«viv "•» "“""••(l mania** al tbe rwnidcnre or the ,,,. wlll.th the robt-rc could Im InmL street, by the 

have been left open was a small one in the pantry, and tho door leading 
Irorn this room Into the kitchen wa* found to l*o securely locked this morn- ing. Id the dining mom and hall mutches were strewn al*ont on the floor, ami nnihrclltui and other articles were thrown in promise non* heaps. Strang*; to say, nearly all of the solid silverware in the bouse was taken, In- cluding a v ulna I tie set of four piece* ■ ih h 0 finally Ulongcd to Mr Vau- Deveater's mother A gold beaded cane which *u*o*l In a hat rack in the hall was left, but Mr. Van Deventer * winter overcoat ami a new hat were 

bride, 2«3 West Thir lt* v. ( Iiaa. B. Mitchell. After the eer- 
cimyiy a reception will be ^iven at the bride's hoar 

A llyc.nionth-«ild dung liter of Mr. and Mrs. William Murr, of No. ft Man- n»ii llnce, died on Sunday niglit fri*tn 
The body was internal 

THE ULOPOIA CONCERT THIS SVENIWO 
Ptoctabb* u<l «h# Soloiata Wb* 1 

Am 1st is 
The Melo|*oia Society will be assisted this evening by Mi«* Margaret Reid, 

>■ -;:nluy'.;unH»n.'^bc7wid'»mmh‘ •*«—s St0“h- Tl'   i II. Rieger, tenor; Wlllla l**-*-n lying at the |*.*lnt of death M . and Mr. Eaillo Levy and Misa Jemie time paat, hut she I 
ttiougtit 1o be «»ul of danger. 

In a late manlier of the The Writer, 
i Piter, accompanists The following la 1 the programme: , l*srt L a monthly magazine paWalwd in Bo* j «„*, ufe  -k-huenan 

.■III, i» a wi ll wrilU n arti. lo by lluam-ll | i. U,*ond« [ Wlcnlawakl Patterson Jacol us, formerly of this • ity. Ills subject Is *'A I Tea Tor the 
Kn-edoin of I’roue.*' He lliinks "tho limits of prose as a medium of literary 
art arc estimated usually and occdle**- ly narrowrd ” He argues that in Action especially prose stionM have the greater freedom for which he pleads. "Why 
may not the novel," he asks in conclud- 
ing his paper, “approach the exquisite pathos and loveliness of a Tennyson- con Idyl, or the irresistible, uplifting 
|N*wcr of a Shakespearean tragedy?" 
•10.000 Dsbs«m of tko Cltj la 

tko Bait to bo Triad Du W#ak 
The avmt im|*ortant case from ihh vicinity down on the calen<Ur at the present term of court at Elixabelh is the 810,000 damage case against theclty and Jacob Blimm, brought by Mary KU ly Tbe latter slipped and fell on 

an icy sidewalk, thereby breaking her 
hip •"•! sustaining other injuries. 810- 000 dollar* added to this year s taxes 
miglit raise the tax rale to nearly four 
percent W. II. Davis, of New York, » the attorney of Miss Klely. The rity and Mr. Blimm are represented by 
‘ talg A Marali, which Is sufficient guar- •n|) that the intonwts of the taxpayers •ill be pro|tcriy protected. The cose •'ll probably be tried on Tlmrsday. 

Opaaiaf tk« Ceaaty C«arU. The May term of the Union County 
Courts opened at Elltabeth to-day be- h»re Judge Van Byckel and associate judges. Tlw Grand Jurors summoned frwn tois c*ty are John B. Brown, Aaron W. Hand and Julias BcotL The 
aawrion promises to be a brief one. 

Maxurk i Miss Von Stoach The Poatman’s Gnod-nlghU  Hcliira Aria (Isicia<le Iamnieonr*or) lK>nizetti Miss Reid. Recitation d Aria  Verdi Mr. Rieger. Easter Hymn (fav. Rustic.). Vuscagnl Santnzzs—Miss Reid 
Part IL 

Bridal Chorus (Rose Mnkl<-n). Cowen Violin Obligato by Mlm Von Htoach. Walt* Irora Romeo and Juliette Gounod Miss Reid Hlcep on in purest sleep's delight Chap. Mr. Rieger (man Tell me, Flora 1'insuU Gyjey Dunces Sarssatl Miss Von Htosch. Saiictus - Chapman. Sofirano Obligato by Mis* Reid. 
RUB AW AT 0* F1TIH STRUT, 

■ilkaaa Ifruki The Inn Away sad 
WrKki DlWmi T.U|I.n»inr»-. 
Oat bat sot Sarioaaly UJarsA. 
A team of *piriied colts belou.dng to William Mcmsh, proi*rictorofthe River- dale Dairy’ F*nn in North Plainfield, 

ran away ou East Fifth street, this morning, snd wrecked the wagon to which they were attached. Tho team 
was left standing In front of a bouse In charge of Mr M crush'a ten-year-old son when thoy became frightened at two horseback riders, who, It Is alleged, 
were racing at the time. 

The boy held the reins firmly, bat be was unable to get the horse* under con- 
trol, and In turning Into Richmond street the wagon was over turned and wrecked and the boy thrown out. For- tunately, however, the lad was not seri- ously Injured. The horses was caught 
boat a quarter of a mile further on. 

ANOTHF.RWATER CONTRACT 
rax couxcil AUTiuRizn rax mayor 

AMD CITY CLERK TO KUUUTX A 
VKW A01RKKDT WITH TXX 

WATER WORD CO ME A FT. 
A Iky cl# Ordissac# Istrsdamd CompsUlac 

all WImIbm to Carry L%htsd Umpt m 
TMtr VoblelM AfUr Fickt-ndL —«smtsl 
Otb#r OrdloaocM Tim #a TWir Tkiid 
Mmitag. —A ■»» to b# Dn*i to Aid 
Ik# Corporatiss CoumI is Pnyartac a 
ttrMt Foab«ria* 0rdlao«M.-Th# Uamal 
■ootia# IuImh TraasMxwL 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

City Council for May was held last evening, and a generous amount of business was transacted. President 
Ginns was In the chair and all the 
members wore present except Mr Fra ice. The minutes were read ana 
approved, and UiS following petitions ami (xiramnnications were presented 
and referred. From the United Tea and Coffee 
Gfoweris Association asking for per- mission to erect a skeleton shed In Ibe rear of So. J9 West Front street for storage purpose* Referred with power. 

From Hugh McDonnell and others, asking to have Ariingtoa avenue and a portion of Sixth street put in proper 
shape and finished, alnre the road-bed has been gouged out TlTo petitioners 
claim that water settles there In the hollow. Referred with |iower. 

11- H. Baker sent In a proposition offering to re-numbcr tbe city for $95. Referred A communication was received from 
the W. C. T. U. asking for permis- sion to hold an all-• lay meeting In 
the City Park on July 4. Granted. J. A. Hubbard renewed the appli- 
cation for cross-walk at Madison avenue and Fifth street Referred with power. 

Captain William Hand asked to extend bis sublet at No. 100 Park 
avenue, and the matter was referred 
with power. 

rPofcee, a er mouth. at the rate of ninety dollar# 
The same principle Involved In his case la Involved In that of Policeman Patrick LA' Mure of pay April, 1890, was illegal ud that be ta entitled to tho salary for that month at u»e rate of sixty dollars per month. Tbe claim of Tunis J. Carey for salary for the balance of tbe year, from July 1, 1890,- when by reaaoa or his being reduced to the ranks, snd 4 his refusing to serve In that aqiaclty with s redaction of salary, be was di*mlsscd from the force by the Council, Is not so clear to the coiuralUoe; that question has never boon uken to tho Court by Mr. Carey, although be stands ready to bring suit If the matter b not ad- justed. In tho month of December, 1891, be submitted an offsr of compromise to the Council for that year, agree ing to accept one-half of his regulai salary for the seven mouths com- prising the balance of tl^e year, snd to release the City from all claims on the payment of sold three months •alary and on e-hall of the salary for the balance of the year, making In all five hundred and eighty-fire dollars. Your committee consulted the cor- l*or*Uon Counsel snd was Informed by him that it is a fair question as fo whether Mr. Carey ha-1 any claim for compensation beyond three iboutha, and while there ■corned to be sorao ground of defence, yet In his opinion the changes are rather against the City. For that reason the committee feel Justified In recommending a fair adjustment of the matter with Mr. Carey, and Anally proposed to b u> recommend the pay incut of five hundred dollars in full of all claims against the City, which offer ho fin- ally agreed to accept. And your committee, therefore, re- commend that the sum of five hundred dollars be paid to Tunis J Carey, in ftill of all dojianda against the City, arising out of the matters aforesaid, and that the sura of sixty dollars be paid Patrick Lynch In fbll of his d« mand aforesaid F. E. Marsh, E. N. Erick*«>*, H. A Weber, Committee on Police. May 2, 1892. Tho report was received and Its re- commendations adopted, Mr. Gallup voting "Na” Tbe claim of Carey was A petition was presented from ordered paid whenever it should be 

presented In regular form. Mr. Johnston, from the Street Com- mine, asked to have a map or the city made with tbe house numbers on. so a* to aid the Corporation Counsel lu drafting an ordinance with reference to renumbering tbe streets. Tbe Street Coujmiiteq also recoin mend employing an engineer, and offered the following resolution which was unanimously adopted: Wup.rkab, In the opinion of the Street Committee it is considered necessary to re-adjual the grades in order to prevent unne.-ea*ary damage to prop- erty and to savo the shade tree*. Resolved, That tbo Street Committee be authorised to employ an engineer to examine the grades and report upon a general plan for street improvement a* noon a practicable. Tbe same committee also returned the nine hour petition of the street laborers, and recommended that It be not granted. Mr. Marsh moved to concur lu tho committee's reconi mend at Iona, and it was so ordered. A l ordinance .governing the riding of bicycles, tricycles, and other noise lc*a vehicles, was Introduced and placed on Its second reading. Mr. Marsh moved to amend the same by striking out the part referring to noiseless vehicles, which he contended In- cluded baby carnages. The amend- ment was lost, only Messrs. Glnna and Marsh voting in support of lU The ordinance was then adopted on Us second reading, and ordered en- grossed and advertised. A. D. Thompson, iu a communica- tion. asked the Dounril to rescind hi* auctioneer license. The communi- cation was filed and tho application retnrned. An application from John T. Kobring was substituted, referred to the Li- cense Committee, and subsequently granted. Mr. Hoe called up the Peace street mutter, and the property owners were given au opportunity U> be beard. J. F. MacDonald said their propoei lion was not yet thoroughly complete, and a further consideration of the sub- ject was laid over for one month, the property owners to again be given an opportunity to be heard at that time. Tbe tax and the amended dog or- dinances were colled up and paused on the third reading. Upon motion or Mr. Marsh, the clerk was authorized to have new roll- calls and oue hundred committee cards printed. The ordinance dividing the Fourth Ward Into two elogiinu ,4Mtritls was taken up and passed on Its third read- ing. Tho amended street railway or- dinance was called up* by Mr. Johns- ton, and adopted on lu final passage, us was also the ordinance establish- ing a grade on Wcat Fourth street between Grant and Monroe avenue* Mr. Erickson offered a resolution authorizing Chief Doom to iMurliase 1,500 feet of new boee, at a cost not to exceed 70 cenU a foot. Mr Erickson asked the City Clerk If tbe Water Com|Muiy had signed the con- tract for supplying the dir with water The Clerk replied that the had not. lie then 

props rty-ownefa on North Rich 
mond street, from Front street to Green Brook, to change the name *»f suid North Richmond street to Nor- wood avenue. The petition was pre- sented by Jamas K*. Closson, Warren 
Ackerman and oilier*, and It was referred. ' Several applications for hack and peddler* licenses were received to- gether with the uhuiW budget of claims and all of them were referred to the proper committee* to bo reported bark and acted upon later. The li- cense* and claims were subsequently refracted back os correct, the former granted, and tbe latter or- der**] paid. A communication was received from the Mayor nominating Nicholas Myers as special policeman. The nomination was confirmed. The monthly statement of the City Treasurer showed the following reeapit- ilation: Balance in the general fund, 8^,028.52; State aad County, $343.99; poor fund, $1,111.54; library fond, $2,503.46. water work fond, 82,970; warrants out, 814,957.52. Referred to Finance Committee. The report of Collector Johnson for April showed the total collections to be 83,127.11. Referred. The City Physician reported that he hAd made sixty-nine official visits during the last quarter, and the rv|*ort of Over- of the Poor Vanderbeck showed shelter had b'*cn provided lor 17 per- sona during the past three months Fourteen itenton* outside tho poor houne are receiving partinl support from the city, and some twenty others receiving thqjr weekly allowance out of the poor fund. Tbe report went ) the Alms Committee. Mr. Case, from the Select Committee, reported progress In the matter of the freight house removal, lie said tho railroad company bad the matter under coramleratiou and If the present ar- rangements are Mirce«*rully carried out, the city will get more than it asks for. Large bodies." he said, “move slow." Mr. Fi#k, from tho Finance Commit- tee, offered a resolution which prevail- ed, authorizing the temporary transfer of $o00 from the general to the Fire Department fund; also to transfer to the general funds the sums of 882.90 and 853, the amounts pafafln on account Arlington and Plain- field avenues respectively. The License Committee, through Its chairman, Mr. Weber, reported the ap- plication of Wallace V. Miller for a hotel and liquor license a* correct and In conformity with the law. On tho hotel application all present voted aye, ‘ ul on the liquor application the vole u as follows: Aye*—Messrs. Bird, Erickson, Fisk, Gallup, Johiislon, Hee, Weber. Nays—Mcasre. Case, Glnna. Marsh. The license was declared granted. The application of Frank K Miller for a hotel and liquor license at Hotel Netherwood was next brought up and granted, Messrs. Case and MnrsL voting against the bar privilege. Klmon, Bancroft and Ballet asked permission to wiUidraw their ap- plication for licenses Granted. Mr. Marsh, Irvu* the Folk* Commit- Company tee, reported on the two old rlaims or submitted a new duplicate T. J Corey and Patrick Lynch as fob contract and bond of the Water Supply Company. Both the bond and To The Commoh Coukcii. or tii* City | the coutract were approved and ac- cepted Upon motion of Mr Flak, the Street Committee was authorized to 

PUAiRKIRLD: 
Your committee to whom was re- ferred the claims of Tunis J. Carey •nd Patrick Lynch, arising out of their irregular suspension from duty as member* of the police force, in tbe early port of tbe year, eighteen hun- dred and ninety, would report, that the decision of the Supreme Court on the certiorari saed«out by Tunis J. Carey, establishes the illegality of the act of the Council of 1890, In sus- pending him for the period of three months,'from the first day of April 1890, and dearly establishes his right to recover throo mpiihs tf Captain 

pend an amount not to exceed 83,- 000, for May. The Auditing Committee reported ou the claims and Council adjourned at IOjOJ o'clock. 
—Tho euo of Mor, McOwlbj a«>laol th ■ Now Jcrwey Control BollrooW Co» poo, for *100 dowiogeo, which woo to 

boro come op for trtol Lcfbro JooUco Nut peeterdof, woo o<t)o«noJ for two 
wookebr 

oouwtt cur* nr n> oo> 
Am Zstore#Usg htfnaM Prsysrai Mr asst 

BstsrtUy Fight's latwtoi——t at th# 
. Ostia#. 

Next Saturday evening the Union County Country Clib men win make their first bid for public approval as amatuer minstrels. Borne very excel 
lent assistance has been secured from New York, both in the way of musicians and special iota Tbe ends will be ered by A. F. Camacho, Kimble, Albro and Hamsoo. W. H. Riogcr, the best tenor ever heqrd in Plainfield, will sing •Gan you Uiuu lovo another?" and, 
•Thine, still thine;" snd Albert Ar 

veechon, the baritone, will sing “I fear foe," and Mr. Chapman’s charming 
song “Loro will conquer all." The finale of the olio will be “Two Mochanl col DoUa,"Ju which Q. P. PtdlUpe, the Interlocutor, will represent “Baby Mc- Kee" and G. A. Albio, “Both." macho will Illustrate ventriloquism In the second port, and O. D. Phillips will give a skating dance. The whole will conclude with “The Black Crook, the Initiation at the Saturday afternoon club," Id which the following local talent will appear: . v Minnie Ha Ha (Tho danght)sr of the Regiment), Mr. Brooks; Sloppy Weather Jones, Mr Beebe; Cigarette Freddy, Mr. WaJz; Tutti-Frutti Wally, Mr Moore; Seventh Kewiment JUn, Borden; Commodore de Bellvelle. Lewis; Albert Edward Pennyroyal (Btorof the West), Mr. Blockton; Mel- opla George, Mr. Stevens; Little Boy Blue, Mr. McKinney; Sswed off Tom. Mr. Van Boskerck; Hillside Tennis, Mr. Ivins; One Dead Horae, Mr. ScoU; Puck m Tights (Star of the Esm), Mr. Fisk; CapL Kid—Shepard of the Gold- Rod, Mr. Wilcox. 

IMTSATA1AIMO THI ROTi . 
Th# roan* Udim of tho "!«’ Olv# th# 

Toungitor# »ho ?r#qo«Dt th# Boy# Clab 
s Treat, sad FlasUy Tamilh Than With 
• I»l of Pniiu. 
The youngster* at the Boy’s Club bad a Joyona ujno of it last DighL Al dial time the cutertalnment which the 

* had prepared for them was given. Mias Eleauor Morrison pre- 
pared the excellent programme which is herewith presented: Recitation, Miss Lulu Ikewls; Piano RelertJon, Mis* Bra ale Tltsworth; Recitation, Miss Morri- 

; Stereoscopic Views, Mr A. Tall, assisted by reading by Mra Taft •nd Mias Morrison. 
The boys, and In fact the adults who had uken so tnnrh Interest In thi uoed to enjoy the programme thor- 

oughly The numerous humorous tews with which tho affuir closed male the boys fairly roar with laughter As tho boys were dispersing—there 
vas nearly two hundred of them, rang ng In age from seven lo sixteen yean 
—each one was presented with a bag of peanuts. jssra. W. D. Wadsworth and Hex- 
ter O. Tiffany, of the Board of Direc- tors, and ex-Superintcmlent Miner as- 
sisted .Superintendent Bond in taking care of tbe youngsters, and found their a very pleasant one. 
Uatoa Couaty Ftwiptpor Mom to Ear# 

Good Tin#. 
On Monday evening, May 16, at the 

Temple Opera House the newspaper ritere and publishers of papers i Elizabeth and Uoion County 111 present lo their friends, liollUcal, religious, butlnra* and social, a palatable dish Of stage non- sense, common sense and foolery. Tab 
ent of a sublime, ridiculou* and hflari- »na character have voluiitecr.-d to aid 
he Journalist*, who have organized Into a club to raiae means to furnish parlors for the contort of members and 

their cohorts. 
Catcher RoflUd #C«nl#B u> PlaiotoM. 
Manager Tom Keller received word last night from Hofford, tho crack Troy 

catcher, that bo hud been released and won Id come to Plainfield this oveulog. In “Tom’s" pithy vernacular 
ur pitchers turn oat right, they can’t lose oa" 

Is Farriac# a fallare 1 
•v# you tr> ln* togtOlbo U-t out of Mcnc* without health Id your fatal y» re you bo.ii wrerinir. nut your life from m Of Oyapopma Urr* OomplSInf aad IndlfMtton T Are you otnrplem at ntghB Do you a<yako in the morn In# frrlln* languid, with oOateC tonrue aad ■allow harvard took*? 

uni Kannv ■ ot here; It will cn Larce ilM SOc. ■ 
Health ire you. Trial I U W. Randolph * 

Corporation Notice. 

saw 

riven that the fallowlas  x intradwesd Mur* Ike Owm.no roanetl. read the around time and 
WTfftreo»A»7 a, 

AN OBD1NANCB . 
to rewulato the uae of bteyolco. trteyetoa other ooioctem rrhlclre Id Um fuUl# str 

MUSIC HALL. 

Friday May 6, 
rtw the flrvt time harv thi# ##uso#k 

COSGROVE & GRANTS COMEDIANS, 

KATE CASTLETON. la the three act noatoal fare. aoUUed 

THE DAZZLER. 
unScr the direction of 

George H. Murray, 

JOSEPH OTT. LENA MKRVIM.O, SHERMAN WADI PHILLIS ALUM, MAX MTLLRR, JMA HATCHER, phil McFarland, evai AMD OTHERS. 
SPRING IS HERE 

—asi>— 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

-The Genu’ OulflUer," bu • foil line of Bfiilng >t)'lee In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Call and examine at 
44 West front Street. 

“I GUESS NOT." 

Can't Get. Them Cheaper 

TUAN AT FECK-a 

HOAOLAND’S EXPRESS 
 MOVEH  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 
■ —i- > 

Office. 89 North Avenue' 
om ill. 

Swain, the Frame Maker. 
» now AT 

Jj EAST FRONT STREET. 
1 door. Kent ot T. a 

V. L.1FRAZEB, 
GROCERIES, FimTS £ VEGETAILES, 

2* Wet Front Street. 
F txrnitixre 1 THE “HBTWOOD” 

BABY CARRIAGES Neat In Design 
BEST IN THE ; MARKET. on<i Low In Price 

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
POWLISON & JONES, 

34 -Treat Front Street, KXXT TO 1TCBIC HALL. 

8th 
Auction Sale 

—OF— 
(HOUSES, 

At Metropolitan Stables, 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Wednesday, May 4. 
We will then offer • Choico lx* of Acclimeted nrirlng Honwe Genorwl 

Pnrpoeo nnd Beelncee Ilorw* Car Loml of Selected 

IOWA HORSES. 
In .11, T* licit to he (old wttkont re- Nrve. Don't M'uw Title Opportunity. 

II. B. Rider, Mascoer, 
A D. THoereo*, PRorRirroR 

TO RISNT. 
The Cresceat Rink HalL 

BoiUDtc for e market, for m gjm- 
nulmn or for ■ Uxtgc room. 

C. H. HAND, 
Plelnflold, N. 1 

COMMUTERS I 
"■iisyris 77KRBT riVRB AND TRN*t| 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
JOS. T. 8CUJVAN, 

M WEST M ST- 

Fine Wince, Liquor, snd IScgsrs. 
■WANTS AND OFFKH3. 

-“sRawnaas"^*' 
W i 
w 

WAKTBtl.-Pramut pit u child ciRbt —Is 0*4 >• piece. TT1-ANTED - ewce . intckiDail'- W ow... T—t*-o— * Jo—e it w«t 

kdc. thocc two d^M brick ctoccc. No. end ,1 Wed FroM ctrcct, t> roccrttiic with Ihc impel hoecc am Cwuric ADcyj dec k« , o. Sfccnow miud, lot kockricw Tone Norik n.ioirid, ok •hen. of Iko CWji Hettoeri Ink nock , c of the Opccc Hoooc Wock. Sc*, oca. « - tta pr-<o- ■. nj_l|W« I WncL For pccricclcfc epeir lo Bccce 

NEUMAN BROS. 
0(11 ■perlhl httentloo to twlmwo price, in tbe Urge oelectkm of tbetr 
CANNED FRUITS. 

cat G repot, Petaluma CUug Peach' and ; Peaches, BartleU Petra, GraUd Sliced Pineapple, Martin oa OW» riea, the most deUcious 
COFFEES AND TEAS? 

constantly on hand. 
MR8. S. RUMMEL, ' 

tlriiuUd'ud IS^rinwd BMwtfo. 
HA Bteb.btno PI arm. hear Pond To^ Worth 

The Ladies’ Oxfords 

Rolling In ; ! 

Prices »1 to $3 leeden, *1, l.M, *3 
and $3. ft Opern snd Commondtense 
Toe, width, C, D snd R »t .»0 Operk snd Common^enoe Toe, widths A, B, 
C, D snil E (] Opera snd Gommon- Sense Toe, widths A, B,IO, D snd B. 
K Opera snd Common-gcnsc snd Bt. Louts Toes, widths A, B, C snd D. 

These goods come direct Item the meters, the Jobber* praflu era not . 
figured In.- |  

Doono & Van Aradalo's, 
22 Want Front St. 

Thu oDUwprio# boot A shoe booar. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

FANCY AND. BTTU8B 
HAIR CUTTING. 

fW**-s«F*«l. 
W«. Clan, tt Uhwtj Btretf. 

Smoke the Toast* 
Tkoostj a cBRnanwonkwe ■ow i.s.a*.fedMro 

Gimirs, u ¥e*t Sotad Smt 
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j ©Id Bonny Bookal«Ul w u the last
j tmrvWor on the UUnd of Itocknog&n

of tho deWMBdUlU of that gn«l rod
baron who atrotahed out bis hapd to
the flrst Englishman who visited tt»
caul of Maine.

H« W H I good-n»tured old f«llow,
thick-witted and fall of •operation*.
Wh«a bo wmt home two mornings 1c
•uoceitfon without ft flab In bta tab—
erery bit of btlt atolsa from hta trawl
—the oth«r fishermen Mid "dog-
flih," bat old Benny •hook his he«d
and muttered "Keesegberatl" and
nobodj could shake bis belief in the
universal mlsehlevouaneaa of this
hobgoblin that tho Pusunaquoddlee
fear so much. . •

Ennny's dory Ten tared out In the
roughest winter tea* and be quailed
before none of toe danger* of wind
or water, but when a etra.7 sheep
broke Into bis ehnnty one night be
awoke tb« neighbors with hU terrified
•brieks and •implications.

It was the very last day of March,
and a dull, moist afternoon. Two
Itockli'-iTaii boys, Ab. Norrls and
Milton Itowa, ast In the door of a flah-
h mi no cutting bolt, when Benny Bock
went by In his otlsklna.

"Halloo, Bonny 1"

"Going but thta tide?"
"Ve-up."
" Where you golnR?"
"Two-miJe grounda"—and-TJ^nny

kept on down to the beach without
stopping to look at the bojs.

"Milt." said Ab. "to-morrow 1*
April fool's day and le's have some
fun with Bonny Hock."

"How are we going to do M"
"Can't we play a trick on him?"
" We night put something In hU

pot*."
"Good, Mlit-s«y, there ain't any-

body around. Is there? —I tell you how
we can scare the old Injun half to
rfoath. Sappoae be should find red
lobster* la bla traps?"

"Ha, ha I" Milt roared at the Idea.
"BhI" cautioned Ab. "Don'tmake

to much noise. We'll boll some lobe
to-night, and go out early in the
morning and chuck 'em Into his
traps."

"Oh, llmlny, won't he Jump!"
This plot would take the boys from

their beds before daylight and give
them a hard, cold pull half way
around tho Island; but then* hard-
ship* were trlfies for two ycun,; lluck-
hegan fishermen bent on carrying out
wbat they thought was the beat of
Jokes.

At S o'clock In the morning they set
out In Ab's dory with a basket of big
crimson lobsters for Conner Point,
where Benny's tine ot pota began.
They had to make this early start-to
get ahead of Old Sock and to avoid
the other fishermen,

"Now," said Milt, when the traps
had been fixed, " we want to be sura
to be around and see the fun when
Benny comes."

"Of ooorse. That'll be the best
part at it—but wbewl aln'tltooldl"

" Fearlul! My band* are half
frozen. W* oan't *tan' It to hang
•round here and do nothing; and be-
sides we want to make It scorn's If we
happened along Ju*t as the old man
pull* up."

"Le's row around the point Int.
the cove and land. We can see Benny
coming ID time to get out here
again/'

The cove was "BO wall sheltered that
t&ey had so trouble la beaohlng their
dory »Dd getting ashore. By tbat
Urn* the sun was up and they could
see some of the fishermen putting
out from the little Bookh«ma harbor.

But all at ODM the wind shifted Into
the eaat and gfeat blotches of gray
vapor begaA to straggle in from the
ooaan, helter-skelter.

"Too badl Za five minutes w»
ean't se* a thing," said Ab.

" list'* g*t out of this, or we shall
miss oar fun." said Milt, and pushing
oH their boat they oautiously rowed
around the point, their ear* pricked
and their eyes strained to catch every
clu* to their course; but there was Lit-
tle to belp them.

"Growing thicker eT«ry minute*,"
Milt exclaimed—"there goe* the fog-
horn I How faiat It sounds!"

"The wind I* Mowing It square
away from ua, you se*. Confc
this aaaty fog I"

"We're going to bavea hard chance
to Hnd our way back—did you know

I I'll risk Unit part of n.
Va know th«*e water* w«U enough,

oeuld go anywhere hereabouts,
[fpdfoldmf. Oue— w» shan't see
>nny, thongh."
"He won't <*>me out."
" I w , we will. fie doesn't care.

• y more for B fog Ilk* this than for
. spoonful of wind."
The inlet was sUll rolling tn from

be east, and It became so thick that
he boys could hardly see a boat's
ength ahead.

"Tide's running out,ain't It. A b f
Milt asked, after the? bad pulled a
-rhtte In silence.

" les, and drswlnn like a good one.
Boy I Where are we?"

*-' I reckon we're about half way be-
tween Conner Point and the rod

"By hooky, I don't know. Beeros
aa If that whistle b«-epu growing
lurtherasd further oft"

"Oh, you can't tell anything about
bat with this wind."

Fool ]ike
e wrong

Harkl What's tbat?"
The boys heard a low thumpl
iRular Intervals—chug—cliug.
" That's B n̂ now, rovfn£ a;

to bis traps."
"I tell yon it l int Ben. It's the

Bangor steamer. Hear her pull?
"list then there was tnree abort,

gruff whistles, answered faintly by
the doleful fog-noro. Then they

suld hear the great entice s rnytn-
_ito beat and the hard breathing oi
her flrea.

lure enough." said Milt. "She's
this morning, and eiiher she's
le out of her course or we're way

THIS COUPON 18

•1 payment lor goods porch 1 «l at the
•tores 01 any Ot the march* • at
oeiew, provided the pnrcka* amount*
t* n o cents cash for sack coupM se

We agrw to accept this coupon 0
the above ewxIltioM, aid hrrtto yo* to
call oa q* wsea purchasing goods:

•"Twoald be an April Fo
u* If we were beaded tbe *

(TREE TRANSPORTATION.

Who Are> Bbatltled to Passes
How They Got Them.

> Hack afore mm-ult to Awntr
••urmffl.' lltir of tha Unite*
„ Thu.k. it Is rr.nn.il to

ICOPTBI0BT, 1WC]

There are fifteen million grown-up
mm In the United States, and It la safe
tn a*y that half of them have, some
time or another, on some eort of pre-
text, considered themselves entitled to
free transportation on some railroad.
One man wants • pass, because he Is tbe

iffgeat gun in hta district, another be-
»Use he is eng&gvrf In charitable work,
third because be controls a party go-
ig to a prize fijrht.. a fourth because he

ha« had a dog killed by a locomotive,
and a fifth because he baa Invented a
scheme to do away with passes alto-
gether. Tbe several million minor dead-
beads wait for political campaign ex-
cursions and auction'sales of suburban
lota.

The meet comprehensive form of pass
la the annnn), which entitles the bolder
to all the travel he wants, over the rail-
road issuing It, during the calendar
rear. Annuals are usually printed from
iteel places, artistically designed and
ildllfully engraved. Cut A 1B a sample:

1 to n 1 been
id and 'round In a circle."

" Well, what shall we do?"
"Walt for the fog to lift, that's all.
Suddenly there was four mor

abort, gruff whistles, startlnn;ly loud.
"Jew-peter I" cried A b. "Sbe'sun-
irofortably close on us, now."
" What can Oapt. Gray mean by

tugging the Island so? Ha must hear
be fog-horn."
"I'm not so sure of that. A steamer

f her size makes a lot of noise that
rowan the horn when she's to the
rln'ard In such weather's this. Le'a
ow a little to port and look sharp."
Th* steamer was nearer than they

nought. In a moment they could
plainly hear the churning of her huge
lde-paddles. Still the dense curtain
f fog hid her from their eyes as
Seclually a* If she were a mile sway.
The boys beoame confused. They
ared to steer one way or the other,
id looked at each other in despair.
" She's to le'ward," said Ab.
"No, not she'stowlnd'ard; I know

he 1st" Milt shouted.
That hoars* whistle bellowed again

nd fairly lifted the boys to their rest
"Good gracious? she's running ua
own!" Ab yelled.
Suddenly something buge and

phantom-like loomed up in tbe fog
nd at the same moment their neg-
ected little boat sank down Into tbe
trough or the sea.

"Jump!" screamed Ab. "Jump
oryourllfel" and be sprang lar out
itotbe waves.
Milt leaped almost at the same In-

tan t, but none too soon.
The great steamer struck tbe dory

amidships, Sung it off with crushed
ides and broken ribs, and splashed

on her way as if tbe maimed oraft were
only a speck ot the spray that danced
about her bows.

By little more than a hair's breadth
be boys escaped tbe ponderous blow

that shattered their dory. They were
rood swimmers and quickly came to
he surface after their plunge.
They could hear a clanging of bells

and whistling on the big boat, and all
at onoe the clank of her mnchinery
stopped, while tbe Btenm trumpeted
noisily through her escape pipe.

"Bhe'e heard our criea," Ab ex-
claimed.

" No, she's heard the fog-horn and
golngto bear off," said Milt. "In

two or three minutes more she'd been
a the rocks."
Their fingers almost trace to the

wreck, their teeth chattered and their
limbs began to stiffen. They could
hold their grip a while longer, but
would not have much strength left

fight with tbe breakers.
.'tio'a tha.tr I believe it's Benny

Sock?" Ab exclaimed; and "
Milt. too. saw a dory bobbing
water between tbe 01 and tbe sb<

"He's hauling up his traps," said
M1H. "What shall we do?"

Ab's answer was a loud, tremulous
.-y: " Benny—Benny Sock I Help,

Benny I"
Tbe old man bad Just pulled fron

one of bis traps a glowing red lobstei
entwined In sea-weed. Be looked,
•ad there waa another. The sight
ttafigerad him. All his superstitious
tears were a routed. Then a broken,
walling cry a«m» out of the sea and
be heard him name ahrleked out

It was enough to curdle his Indian
blood. "KfeKgbftzetl" he muttered,
and, grasping oia oars in his trem-
bling hands, h« started to flee.

Bis dory Jumped through the water.
His strokes were strong, If uneven
and mad, and away ha sped from th*
haunted traps, from the voice thai
came out of tb* billows.

But Main- and more distinctly he
beard th* ory repeated: "Benny,
Benny Sock I Save u>, Benny 1 We're
drowning I"

The old half-breed's eyes
Than was something In that volt*
tbat made him pans* and gas* about
Ull ha saw tbe tossing wreck and the
two boys clinging to it. A .
look to make sura, and then
his dory about and dashed to the

r#Tbe'two boys had to little lit* In
them when he dragged them into bis
boat and pulled them home to hot
Ounnels and ginger tea that they had
to bear their humiliation la silence
but afterward* they mad* a oonte*-
slon to Old Book, and tried to make
him understand bow keenly they felt
tbe raooll of their April Pool Day's
folly.-Detroit Free Prea*.

Certain condltians, of which cut'A la
•n example, arp printed on the back,

and many roads compel the recipient to
kfflx his signature before the pass will

accepted by conductors.

The privilege, if it la • privilege, of
suinff passes is usually confined to

railway presidents, vice presidents, gen-
eral managers and general superin-
tendents. Annuals over the New York
Central can only be issued by President
Depew, and must bear his personal sig-
nature. As there are 3,000 or 4,000 of
ihese passes each year, the Job is an
rlcsome one. Many officials have
adopted the easier method of having
their own signatures printed on the

as in fac-slmile and compelling
iielr chief clerks or secretaries to txrxa-

tni them. In addition to annuals,
there an quarterly and monthly passes,
issued to minor officials and usually
limited to specified portions of the road.
Trip passes are still lees . imprehensive,
entitling the holder merely to one pas-
sage between the stations named.

Tbe anti-discrimination part of the
Interstate commerce law prohibit*
granting passes to anybody except rail-
road officials, and the railroads obey the

In this particular with a thornagh-
that is refreshing. The law, how-

', only prohibits passes between In-
terstate points, and within the limits of
individual states free transportation is
issued to governor*, members of legis-
latures, judges, sheriffs, assessors and
other Influential public officers who rw-

a iwttuni asBaar.
"It la well that • man has one day oB
i a week," it*bed tho editor. "Think-

t Sd V X ru ban
work tb*

hip tb*
Thank

-, ~«—a (n« *auor. •• minx-
Band**, ear" " T s a . n i ban

,« to do tbm esotpt to work "
', 4taw water, split wood, whl
w.aad hunt sp • kat cow. T,

• i n s ferooa day's Nstl"
" M j aoo," said th. plena gaotleman w>

tbe boy who was playing leapfrog la tb*
trout jwd, " don't yon know thii la Han-

" " Yon're rl«tai I dot U i n c j i
inolwHaamyV " YOO'M rlcfct I dot MBBQCT'«

foa* to •sttp-BM*Ua> (Mer's ran of wHh
a book-agssA, tbe baby's amokta' slux-
ettM, tarn ain't attain1 to ami la ta*

eral superintendent, traffic manager,
general freight agent and general pas-
senger agent. Borne roads Include
their secretaries, treasurer*, attorneys
and chief engineers, but tho names of
such persons, as well as division officers,
are usually embraced In a supplemen-
tary Us4., which la only sent to imme-
diate connections, tbe list undergoing
additions end erasures, as ctrcumatance*
require. Presidents, of line* clone!y re-
lated occasionally give each other pause*
calling- for the transportalon of the re-
cipient "and party with special car,"
but such courtesies are extremely rare,

conveyance of special cars usually
requiring special arrangement in each

In addition to railroad passes there
a n telegraph and esprewi franks and

ea (ace cut B) calling for aocommo-
ina In sleeping and parlor cars. All

these are mostly iaraod to railroad offl-
. on a bu&inesa basis, and may prop-
be considered an equitable trade,

irmers and grocers exchange butter
and eggs for sugar and tea. Railroads
carry free the officers and electricians
of telegraph companies, and the latter
do a certain unmmt of telegraphing to
balance the account. Franks are given
to persons entitled to use the wires un-
der this arrangement. Contracts be-
tween railroad and telegraph oompan*
ea also have provisions regarding mu-
tual use of poles asd wires, -which vary
according to circumstances. Tbe Pull-

and Wagner PsJace Car Companies
exchange passes (see cut C) with the rail-
roads over which their cars ran. Ordi-
nary railroad officials are given sleeping;
and parlor car passes restricted to their
own lines and such connect iohs as form
through palace car routes. In other
words, the Holders can -get into

Bleeping car on their own
line and be provided with a seat
or herth freo to their destination, re-
gardlexa of where it goes. A few presi-
dents and vice* presidents receive passes
of special form from Sir George M. Pull-
man, providing a drawing-room or sec-
tion In any ot his cars in the world.
Dr. Webb, of the Wagner Company, also
Issues a few such passes. Mrs. Pullman
has apass which directs Pullman conduc-
tors to give hersuch accommodations as
she requests for herself and accompany-
ing friends, which might mean a whole
car or a whole train. As a matter of
fact, however, she seldom uses this re-
markable paflft, preferring to ride In her
husband's special car, which is the finest
In tbe world.

Passes of various forms are issued to
newspaper men, but, properly speaking,
such transportation should not be
termed free, as it ia given in considera-
tion of advertising, under arrangemente

B or less definite. People in tbe

quest or demand them. It is a mistake
to suppose that railroads give such
par—-i to people who do not, directly or
indirectly, aak for them. Occasionally
a railroad get* on its dignity and de-
murs, but a well-directed "bleeder" gen-
erally brinirs it to it* sense* and it*
knee*. A "bleeder" Is a bill Introduced
in a legislative body under the guise of
reform, affecting the Interest of some
railroad or milroadu in general. Some-
times such bills are Just, bat oftener
anjnst. They seldom pass, but they serve
their purpose, m»lr*ng passes flow free-
ly, and often money as well. Railroads
sin mr l̂ij bnt demagogue* sin mo™,
and notwithstanding all the talk we
bear about corporate greed, the rail-
road* OMB]]j get the wont of it.

The interstate commerce law permit*
railroad, official* to Issue passes \o them-
selves, their employe* and the prin-
cipal office™ of other line*. All roads
allow annual* to their renaral and di-
vision officers, the chief clerk* of vari-
ous departments and a limited number
of subordinate officer* who travel on
bwlnesa. Certaia small fry get quar-
terly or monthly passes, bat tbe vast
majority of employes are obliged to
aak for trip transportation and leare of
absence whenever they want to ride.
The great Yoltune of annual* go to of-
ficer* of other Una* and are known a*
exchange passes. Formerly e»ery road
exchanged freely with every otlier road,
bat now reciprocity 1* generally con-
fined to Use* which Interchange
boalnca*, sad a sort of eode baa
been astiWishwi which knows few

up an

mm
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backwoods believe that every editor car-
ries a pocketful of passes and ia owned,
body and soul, by the railroads. Tbe
fact la that newspaper mm are in-
fluenced less by transportation than
railroad men are. Most railroads now
make formal contracts with newspa-
pers, providing for tbe publication of
theirtime tables and a specified amount
of reading- matter, in consideration of a
fixed amount of transportation, con-
flnd to persons connected with the pa-
per and the dependent members of their
families. The railroads seldom use all
the advertising named in the contract
and the publishers seldom use all the
transportation, but this sort of arrange-
ment Is more bndincas-Uke, more manly
and more generally .satisfactory than
the old method of swapping nnknown
quantities. Large papers charge cash
for advertising, in addition to transpor-
tation, if they accept the latter at all,
and insignificant papers do' not get a
chance to charge either cash or
transportation.

"A pass," said a hard-working New
York manager, "Is a badge of slavery if
held by an employe. If held by a
public man It is -a mark of dishonor.
The executive, legislator or judge who
has a railroad pass is a rascal in what-
ever light yon look at him. If he
allow* it to influence his acts he is
certainly a rascal, and if he accepts it
and hasn't the common decency to de-
sire to reciprocate In some way, he is a
worse rascal stilL*1

The man who made tbis remark
issues 4.000 annual and as many trip
passes every year. lie ia one of the
fellows who is reaping the whirlwind.

The adoption of the interstate com-
merce law gave the railroads an ezenae
for cutting off thousands of obnoxious
complimentary pasties, which they did
with demoniac vengeance, bnt the dead-
head system within state limits retain*
many of it* old time featons-

BaTl
voutn, u BOinar na'b •D<V,
one, no longer observes *nv
bo» gooa whan bla tanoj Uke* him, fr»-
qnentlj roamlnf about in hi* boat for
thouandi o! muss before be takes a no-
tion to nuiTV, to ticinte a misarabl*
dwelling «nd to setU* down for a time.

A tmmated body isarea a raldanm
only *t«ht oaneeai BU b**ldes Is rwtorec
to tbe gtiMiii l
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Beef, Iron and Wiiio.

50 C E N T S
a bottle.
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TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. 10 PARK AVEITUS

, N. J.

This establishmeDt is now open to
tbe public, who are asHured that no
pains wlU be spared to serve Lhem In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. (123-U

H E N R Y G O E L L E R , . IK.

Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,
No. 3 Somerset St.. Platnflold, R. J.

H''Tm1Hn(r of all kkndn "f Miirhiin'O'. Bley-
cU-n, U w n Mowpm. KlSTlM Marhlm*, Trunks.

JOHN H. SATHES,
Nauufacturcr and DOUIT In

Haraen. Swldlery, Blnnbetn,

Whips, ltabes. Etc.

eTw Store. New Goods

Oetfi-lvr.

D BHOOK HOUTE.

mvr Trcnt)ii.iirrrniinilTitektTtni.|ji4
•i.'-i. :•<':•. 1'i.iit 11-vi. .t. n:.-i.!•). t . i -1 1.:.: .-./,<
1.-.1 it.K. M,- p. .-,. .-,„.!•,•, ..-i-.M. r.'Vi 9.-,:.
1 -i, : i ' i i 1 •! • . . : . ; : • . . • •!•! , - . . . .

A. A. M0I.F.OD. pnn. ami O.-ii1! Mm.attrr.
C O . I1ANCIK K, 0 ,n t'i-iw. Airt.,

Hhilnil.lj>hia.
1.1'. BALDWIN. A»' l OCD'I 1'aiw Aircnl

N Yk

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
ASD

Mason's Materials, &c,
42 lo 60 Park avenue.

'We are now prepared with our increase!1

acilities, (having- purchased ihc extentii,
rarcls of Messn. A. D. Cook & liio.) , 1
>romptly fill ail orders and solicit yonrpat-

BCICE, RUNYON & CO.

Everything Juf the narden,

CHOICE L.11TS SEEDS.

S T O C K E P I D G E M A N U R E S .

Honsefurnishin^,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FROST ST.

T.-li'l nr n.\. OcWJvr.

TUE l'[,Ai r. TO BUY YOUU

HEOCEEIES,
PaOVlSIOKS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS. ET(!..

B . D . N E W E L L ' S ,
M B u t Front Btreet. FLAINFIBLO. N. J.

The Onlj Cigar Store in PlainSeld.

G. W. REAMER, . 17 LIBESTY S I

CABINETMAKER.
Voisltur* Pttlna &.

Woolston & Buckle.
N o . _•."> > i t i i ( i A T c n i t e .

-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Arrival and Departure of Nails.

Arrive—~M. rt.W A: M^ 11 Xtt, S^n.hJK p. N.

aOttKKVIU.lt AMI) EAJOOII MAILS.

JtO 10JUA.H.

E. it. f'OI'E. P, M.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions leas. Wed-

dings and Parties
Funiidled with every requisite.

2 « NORTH AVENUE.

PUdHFOCLD, K. J.

TO T H E PUBLIC I

AMERICAN STEAM 1AUXDKY
I am prcpsrrd t n d u a l l laundry work In thi
IT-U iiM'l nuiHI ni.pr'.VMl IIK'I1I".1I*.

t 1 ( t o n r u l n t « i

^irlt'Squ'aj't M ** i. •• : . i ! i ' ••

• ml .t.'liT-r »)i Knode lu i»i- t-ity or Bubu'b

Ame.-rican S t e a m L a u n d r y ,

14 BABT FRONT STBSET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,.

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On r*roni 6t^ uppnelt^ MullBon Ave.

Telephuue Call No. 2B.
CuaclicH for wcdiUng*. runorals ami prlviitt

JKbl carriages of ali deaorlptlons for

PrvDipt. carttfur drlvtra, and rood u r n o

Boartted HonwM Hc«elre U«od Care.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
GGDeral AKODI Tor thu

Equitable LKe Assnrance Society,

perei

I N D D I M T V B O N D S

lliy that Bwlirty, Send for clrculkru

? Es s 1 Front S t r H- t.

4. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

So. 49 XOBTH AVESUE. ''

MR A l.KK I K

Bine Stmne Flagging, Etc.

No, T Kin FBOBT STHIR, ' '

Insurance. Seal Estate.

MARSH, AYERS * CO

WALL PAPERS.
Interiord«nnun«u

MO M 1 1 0 1 I

! • - '. V •

E. H. HOLME$,
Dealer Beat

LEHIGH COAL
. ' . ' -)

Dry Kindling Wood
Kept coiiBtant.1 v on hand.

Office, 27 North Avenue with W. A ii
Yard, 2* Mwltsmi Avenue, opp. Elc«-

Uic IJgbt titatlon.

John Johnston,
COALJ,
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ciifitoifi Work a ftrHX'Jiilty. CU*nlnjv and

rUpairing, ladlca' Cloaks Altertd and tie.

No. l EAST F0TJETHJ3T

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
examined her. 18 Park ATeaap.

—DIME-
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAIKFIELD,N.J.
Is now receiving deposits

pnyaiile on demand, with

interest at thu rate of three

(3) per cent per annum;

l>ayati|e

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pwaiilcnt.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vicu I'residrnt.
NATHAN HARDER, " "
ELJAS K. POPE,' Treasurer

ISE M U AMI SfUBTIXG 60UK,

MULFORD ESTn.'S,

Lawn Tennis Gf>ods a Specialty.

No. » 1'iirk Avenue,

Plalnff 3ld, - New Jersey .
Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14.1891.

J O H N I..EA_IJ,

J01LN E BEEliliOWEKjTrop.

CITY HOTEL, "
PARK ATE., CORNEUEECtfNDST.,.

PLAIUPIELD, K. J . '

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent and Tranidtnt QiraM*.

ibl<M aiul Uilllnrds Attached-

New Planing Mill!
Hnrd Wood Flooring* Hou

ines, Window Pratqeti

Turning and Scr4.ll Sia1* ii ,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COA}-,
I Out and olvanoat from m.i.kl nK tvnvr,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. llheannie, Af't.,

W' BBOAPWAT. 1 Oct. 1-j

i 'vofcsslonul OTuvtls.
W 11.1.1 AM A. COrtDlNUTON.

•n Ck»"f"'T1<'y""UL*W' S r B

TACK8ON &

CnunMlon-«l.L«w, Hiuton In Chancen
lartcs Public, Onmniinjoapn irf D M I U ,
1*1 Kj.Mti.rU-. CorD.T P»rk »vn. « 3 *
•t . MCUL-V to loan oct

XT SLBOS BUHTOn.

CoaiiMilor«t-taw, H
ChunwiT anil

. H i u r r and Bxaulner Is
ami Notary Public.

~ Front Bt, and Park Avf.,
(n«old.(J.J. ;. O.H.6-V

y LLL1AM K. KiSJLI

CoutMfllor-at-Iaw.

QHAKLBS A.REKI).

OOTjmHLLOH AT LAW,

p A. DUMHAJt,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.
KO. T FAUX A VBHCB, P l^ lKFlKLD. N

Oat from Ik* bellow * blssMM's Util IblMlT IM* dtM *«*’! . 

*«sssKaKtfjffl 

BENNY'S LOBSTER POTS. 
B* Ellxbt Dbookci*. 

Old Danny Roohalexu* wu tho loot •urrlvor on tho Island of Rookbogao of tba daaoandanu of that fnul rod boron who atratobod out bla hopd to tba drat Engllabman who rUltad tba coast of Main* Ha was a good-natured old follow, thlck-wlttod and full of auparstltiooa Wban bs oama home two morn Inga In succession without a fish In bla tuh- ararr bit af bait stolen from bin trawl —tba other fisherman said ••dog- flab." but old Benny ebook hie bead and muttered *'Kooxogbosot I” and nobody oould shake bla belief In tba uolvereal mlaebloTOuanaas of this hobgoblin that the Paasamaquoddlea fear so much. Benny's dory ventured out In the' roughest winter aaaa and ba quailed before none of the dangers of wind 
jwoke the neighbors with hie terrified shrieks and supplications. It was the very last day of March, and a dull, moist afternoon. Two Ilockbegao boys. Ah., Norris and Milton Ilows. set In the door of a flsh- hmise cutting bait, when Benny Sock went br In his oilskins. “Halloo, Benny 1“ •* HuHow.” "Oolngout this tide?” “ Yr-up." " Where you going?" •' Two-mile grounds “—and 'Bonny kept on down to the beach without stopping to look at the boys. “Milt,” said Ab. “to-morrow is April fool's day and le*s baTe soma fun with Bsnojr Sock." “ How are we going to do It?” “Can't we play a trick on him?’’ “We might put something In bla pots." “Good. Milt—say, there ain’t any- body around, la there f— I tell you bow we oaa scare the old Injun half to death. Suppose he should find red lobsters la his traps?*' “Ha. bal" Milt roared at the Idea, “bb!" cautioned Ab. “Don't make so much noise. Ws'll boll soma lobs to*nlgbt, and go out early In the morning and ebuok 'em Into bis traps." 

their beds before daylight and give them a hard, oold pull half way around the Island; but the** hard- ships were trifles for two young JU ck- began flshrfrmen bent on carrying oul what they thought was the best of Jokes. At i o’clock In the morning they set out la Ab’s dory with a basket of big crimson lobsters for Gunner Point, where Benny's Una of pole began. They had to make this early start to get ahead of Old Sock and to arold the other flabermsn. " Now," said Milt, when the traps had been fixed, “ we want to be aura to be around and aee the fun when Benny cornea.** “Of oourse. That'll bo the boa* part of It—but whew I ain't it oold I" “Fearful I My hands are half frexon. We okn't Stan' It to hang around here and do nothing; and be- sides we want to make It setm’s If wa happened along Just as the old man pulls up." “La’a row around the point Into the oore and land. Wa can see Benny coming In time to get out here 
*^rhe oove was ho wsll sheltered that they had no trouble In beaching their dory and getting ashore. By that time the sun was un and they oould see some of the fishermen potting out from the little Bock began harbor. But all at ones the wind shifted Into at and great blotches of gray 

r-skelter. “Too bad I In flee minutes » a thing," aeld Ab. “Let’s sot c nlae our fun,* 
dug, “ Let’s got out of this, or we shall 1 pushing off their boat they oeutiously rowed ' said Milt, and c 

ound the point, their ears pricked and their eyee strained to oateh every clue to their oouree. but there was lit- tle to help them. 
Milt exclaimed—"there goes horn I How feint It sounds!’* “Tba wind la Mowing It square away from us. you so#. Confound this nasty fogT ” We'i 

W.’koow th«M MOT wel I could go anywhere hereabouts, blindfolded. Oiww ws shan’t see Bonny, though.” •• lie won’t come oof " lee. we wilL He doesn’t care any mors for a fog like this than for a spoonful of wind. “ The rolft was still rolling In from the east, and It became eo thick that the boys could hardly see a boat’s length ahead. ••Tide’s running out. ain’t It. Ab?" Milt askrd. after they had pulled a while In silence. ” Yes. and diawlon like a good one. Bay I Where are wc?“ “ I reckon we’re about half way be- tween Conner Point and the red buoy.” “By hooky, I don’t know. Reera 
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{TREE TRANSPORTATION. 

There are fifteen million grown-np men In the United Staten, and It Is safe to say that half of them hare, some time or another, on some sort of pre- text, considered themsclvce entitled to free transportation on some railroad. One man wants a pans, because be te the biggest gun In his district, another be- causa he la engage! In chart table work, third because be controls a party go- as If that whistle keeps growing lnff to a prise fight, a fourth bacauae he further and further off." has had a dog killed by a Womotire, “Ob. you can't tell anything about aDd m because be has Invented a that with this wind.” scheme to do away with p*«sw alto- gether. The several million minor deed- '•’Twould be an April Fool J-ike on heads wait for political campaign ex- 
US If ws were headed the wrong way. and auction sales of suburban Hark I Wbst’s that?" iota The boys heard a low thumping at Thr meat comprehensive form of pass regular intervals—chug—chug. la the annual, which entitles the holder •'That’s Ben now. rowing around to all the travel he wants, over the rall- to his traps.” road leaning it, during the calendar “I tell you It Isn't Ben. ire the pf%r Annuals are u-o^lj printed from Bangor steamer. Hear bsr puff? * ,t*ei plate*, artistically designed and /use then there was three abort, ‘ * ‘  gruff whistles, answered faintly by; the doleful fog-horn. Then they oould hear the great engine’s rhyth- mic beat and the hard breotbing of 

Cut A las 

her fires. “Bure enough.” said Milt. * late this morning, and either she s a mile out of her course or wo’rc wsy off ours." “Booms tome we’ve been rowing ’round and ’round in a circle.” “ Well, what shell we do?" *• Walt for the fog to lift, that's all.' Suddenly there was four more short, gruff whistles, startlngly loud. " Jsw-peter I" cried Ab. "She’s un- ocmfortably close on us. now.” “What can Uapc Gray mean by the Island so? He must hear hugging tl the fog-ho 
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sure of that. A steamer of her else makes a lot of noise that drowns the horn when she’s to the wln’ard In suoh weather's this. La's row a little to port and look sharp." The steamer was nearer than they thought In a moment they oould plainly bear the churning of her huge etde-paddlea. Btill the dense curtain of fog hid her from their eyes as effectually as if sba were a mile away. The boys became confused. They feared to steer ono wsy or the other, and looked st each other In despair. “Bha’s to ls’ward." said Ab. “No. not she’s to wlnd’ard; I know she Is I” Milt shouted. That hoarse whistle bellowed again and fairly lifted the boys to their feet “Good gracious? she's running ua down I” Ab yelled. Suddenly something huge and pbantom-llka loomed up In the fog and at the same moment their neg- lected little boat sank down into the trough of the eea. “Jutnpl" screamed Ab. “Jump for your life?" and be sprang far out Into the wavea Milt leaped almost at the same In- stant, but none too soon. The great steamer struck the dory amidships, flung It off with crushed sides and broken ribs, and splashed her way as If tbs maimed craft were only a speck of tho spray that' danced about bar bows By little more than a hair's breadth tha boys escaped the ponderous blow that shattered their dory. They were good swimmers and quickly cams to the surface after their plunge. They oould hear a clanging of bells and whistling on the big boat, and all at onoe the olank of her machinery stopped, while tbe steam trumpeted “fl* betw. noisily through her escape pipe. “Uhe'o beard our cries," Ab ex- claimed. “No. she's beard tbe fog-bornpod Is going to bear off," said Milt. “In two or three minutes mors she'd been on the rocks.” Their Angers almost frose to the wreck, their teeth ehattored and their llmbe began to stiffen. They could hold their gripe while longer, but would not have much strength left for a fight with the breakers. “Who’s that? I believe it's Benny Bock?” Ab exclaimed; and then Milt. too. saw a dory bobbing on tha water between them and the shore. “ lie's hauling up his traps," said Milt " What shall ws do?" Ab's answer was a loud, tremulous cry: “ Benny—Benay Bock I Help. Benny I” The old man had Just pulled from one of bis traps a glowing red lobster entwined In eea-weed. He looked, and there waa another. The sight staggered him. All his superstitious fears were aroused. Then e broken, wailing ery earn# out of the sea and he heard his name shrieked ouL It was enough to eurdle hla Indian blood. " Ka*Mfbeietl" he muttered, and, grasping his oars In bis trem- bling hands, he started to flee. Hla dory Jumped through the water. Hla atrokee were strong, if unevsn and mad, and away he sped from tbe haunted traps, from the voloe that oama out of tha billow* 

3lSr 

[AJ 
Certain conditions of which cut 'A Is a example, are printed on the back, and many roads compel the recipient to affix his signature before the pass will be accepted by conductor* 

eral presidents general mao superintendent, traffic real freight agent and general pas- senger agent Borne roads Include their secretaries, treasurer* attorneys and chief engineer* but the names of each persons, as well as division officer* are nanally embraced In n supplemen- tary 11*% whfc-h la only sent to Imme- diate connection* the list undergoing additions and erasure* as circumstance* require. Presidents of lines closely re- lated occasionally give each other passes calling for the transportalon of the re- cipient "and party with special car," “ extremely rare. 

In addition to railroad passes there are telegraph and express franks and passes (aee cut B) calling for accommo- dations In sleeping ax»d parlor car* All these are mostly bwued to railroad offl- 
erly be considered an equitable trad* as farmer* and grocer* exchange butter and egg* for sugar and te* Railroad* carry free the officer* and electricians of telegraph com panic*, and the latter do a certain amount of telegraphing to balance the account. Franks are given to persona entitled to nao the wires un- der this arrangement Contracts be- tween railroad and telegraph compan- ies also bsve provisions regarding mu- tual ua* of pole* and wire* which vary according to circumstance*. The Pull- man and Wagner Palace Car Companies exchange passes (are cut C) with the rail- roads over which their car* run. Ordi- nary railroad official* are given sleeping and parlor car passes restricted to their own lines and such connections as form through palace car route* In other word* the holder* can gut into any sleeping car cm their own line and be provided with a scat or herth free to their destination, re- gardless of where It goea A few presi- dents and vfcvf presidents receive pswea of special form from Sir George M. Pull- man, providing a drawing-room or sec- tion In any of hla care in the world. Dr. Webb, of the Wagner Company, also issues a few such pasaca Mr* Pullman has a pis which directs Pullman ooaduo- tora to give her such accommodations aa she requests for herself and accompany- ing Mend* which might mean a whole car or a whole train. As a matter of fact, however, she seldom umh this re- markable pas* preferring to ride In hex bnsband's special car. which Is the floret In tbe world. Passes of various forma are issued to newspaper men, but, properly speaking, such transportation should not be termed free, as it is given In considera- tion of advertising, under arrangements more or leas definite. People in the 

The privilege, if it is a privilege, of Issuing passes la usually confined to railway president* vice president* gen- eral manager* and general superin- tendent* Annuals over the New York Central can only b* issued by President • Depew. and must bear his personal sig- ns tare. As there are 8,000 or 4,000 of I these passes each year, the Job la an | irksome one. Many officials have adopted the easier method of having ] their own signature* printed oa the i paw* In fae-almlle and compelling | their chief clerk* or aerretaric* to coun- tersign them, in addition to annual* there are quarterly and monthly passes. Issued to minor officials and usually limited to specified portions of tha road. Trip paaare are still leas iraprehmsire, (tilling the holder merely to one pas- the stations named, lire anti-discrimination part of the in tern Sate commerce law prohibits granting passes to anybody except rail- road official* and tba railroads obey the law in this particular with a thorough- n*ea that Is refreshing. The law, how- ever, only prohibits paanrs between In- terstate point* and within the limits of Individual states free transportation la iaaaed to governor* member* of legis- lature* judge* sheriff* aauinn and other Influential public officer* who re- 

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM. 
QMUTUAL RAILROAD Of N1W JMHSKT 

lb* Poet Reading RJLOD. Umre 
jwraas"»rsfcs» AViiritr-,. 

I*i.a innii.d AinKivYoki. Leave Plain Arid IJI, AX. *»*. RJI. •-». 

Uare New Pf <wfc. Foot Liberty fit- at 4JW 4*0, ?.l* 7AA tt.av am. min. II JO a. m : ijn 
MhgMaOf.:. uEtkSfttS TAX 9JK. 1*00. p. in.; ISJft night. Pi.AixriAi.il Ato Nbwabk. U*v. PUInfl.ld m ftJft*. IJB. *a* 

a a a mgStet ism ym. »j* - ax n*. iuji i>. m. _ Pwwt-nrcra for Newark change car* M MU»- 
PuAisnato a*d Bosxnvri.ua. 

■sv.rau 
ISabsswisffi sa, ia.15 ijl* !IA* «3* ft-TO. 'Ll* */* *U. 11,CB|r. is. K^n. s m.; in* li* 4a* e.«. 

Pi. Aim am asp Kast*>h. ■t t.15, SJT, #.42 a. m m Bund*, si 5A\ 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

KO. 10 PARK AVE2TUX 
Plainfield, N. t. 

tbe public, who ere wared peine —11] be npmred to eeree Ihem In prompt end nUenUre manner with Tier’s celel^ued 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

nod choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own manntactare. d23.ll 
HENRY UOELI.ER, JR., 

Practical MarbioiM, Lock & Gunsmith. 
No. X Snntwsrt fit.. Plainfield, N. J. 

Hhsrpeniet. Ptreni <kta Kt’llng .and Plnmllng Driven wetta put d-iwn and repaired. 

». 5JO. 4J* a. \m. m. :tM, LU,,..... *»><■ Rarton nl I.’.Jk p. TO. ftuaday s 
lx*Vo I’lalnflelil ■ 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Msuufscturer and Dernier In 

f'lliiaHfinfMlt, Siwlillrry, lll:uik«'(M, 
ilorATcnso. WIilpN, Rohefti F'fc. 

Allen- ... _. . ottsvillc. Miitick ti:..»mM»»rt. Thiiu-iii». ^ ^ ,.-P<>r nemlngton. Kartou. Ilangor 
Heading. Ilnrri-liurn. Mm.h<'kunk. Wl| .p»,is- ls*t. Txisa>|ii* Pi.llx'111.-. Minmi.kln. Kiu,|,. <>ik«\ a-•! t*j*y>* r Lehlwii, Wilkynliarre-, 
pi*rt. IJ5» P- m. For • ft,, .nlnrion. nmni’lt. |le-t III* ht III. ftketem. hd.n, ftUueh, tlmn^ K-.iell 

KSTC 

Hlvh IlHrtre Ilniiaror. Alien. '3 HMrrixburg. 
”Sr»n' nriCnc 

qua. (Purled lii.nkj 
ESJZ. 

R«.m. Jundavs—F»r SasUw Ue-thUhem. "town Msu«(i Cliuuk, Wllkwlarruuid 
>. Sunday* 

XJP i>. in.—For (Gaston. |i 
*.45s. m. Sund*ri 

Woolstnn & Buckle. 
No. *+ North Arenas. 

'PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
Maneh ( Mini, Tanui'iua. Sham 

2JD |*.in. Aundsys- F„r High Urldtre Uranch. Kaaicn. Alh nbrnn. Mnwh lliunk. Tamaqii* Keurllnr ami Harrtaburg. •AB |«. Hi. Bund ai» -For Kn-lon. Ue-tliUhei* All. in .wn. Maucii Chunk. thwLug. Harris- burs, *c. Lnno Dmaxcm. t>e «*x Gaov* xrc. I.eave Plamn. ld «• »X. vlti. 11.1%. a. m. ; 3.M iMi>. m. Kunday. ie*r.-|.t (K-ren Gr.tve> ■.« 
^for P. mU awIsw. XX. L*. 11a» a. \M. 9JU, &.I* p. Sunday* -X a. 
"Pur At^antioCity.at 3JI7.B. ioM- lie* m. . ft'*r ftV.- h M—T3t. «.«n. llaiu. a. m.: fje. iAL VKp.ui. tkiu«la>akJVa. ni. 

Wall Papers and Painlers’ Supplies. 

Arrival sad Deptrtare of Mail* 
' runs HAtrji. e - :m. *.«• a. u. nx* s.m. ft.Ti * m —TJfti *n<i #;■) a . u, Isl»\ .SJU and « F. M. 

» Treaton and l-kliad-Ipfcla af 

n. payment lor foods porch . nd nl the moron or nay el the mere he t earned oeteo, proridoo the pnrehna U SO eoats ensh 

Beany Bock I Been on. Benny I Wn’re drown lair Tbe old bnlf-breed’n nyee .tack oat. Than wee nomathlmg In thnt .aloe that made him pnunn and gnnn about till bs mw Un loaning wrack and tba two boya eltnglag to It. A good long look to make sure, and than ha tnraad bU dory about and dasbad to tbo 
"tSTiwo boys had no little life la them when be dragged them Into bln boat and puiwd thorn homo to hot BhaaoU end glhgertoa that thoy bed to boar tbolr humiliation la ollaaoa; bat nfurwarda thay mada a oonfaa- alon to OM Book, aad trtod to mafco him andoratand bow kooaly thay Mt tba raooU of tbolr AprU Tool Day’s folly.—Detroit Froo Praoa. 

-It b wallthat a man hM oaa day og m a waah,-alghad Ik. adltor. “Think, tog of gnnday, oh I- -T« nl ha to nothing to do Ua omapt to work tho gardM, draw mlo. reltt wood, whig tha ohUdioo, aad hunt np a hM oow. Thanh kaaran Ire on. day’. Ml- “ Kj son," said tha ptosa gaotlarean to tba boy who waa playing lrepfro. In tba Croat yarL - donfy^ know tkla l> dan- dayt^o “ YoaYaJJhW^dol krenyl 
• bo.h agant. tha baby’, treokh.’ algar- Maa. thre. ain’t nothin’ U M b It, boons, aad pop’s conin’ tha -ntlaua Ooerelt.tloa. 

"Duniut" ranine 
quest or demand them. It la a mistake to suppose that railroads give such pa—re to paopla who do aot, directly or ladlrectly, oak for them. Occasionally a railroad gets on Its dignity aad de- mur* but a well-directed “bleeder" gen- erally bring* It to ha —i and Its kocre. A "bleeder" h a bill Introduced In a legislative body under the guise of reform, affecting the Interest of some railroad or railroads In generaL Some- times such bills are Just, but ofloow unjust. They seldom pas* bat they serve their purpose, making peases flow free- tend often money aa welL Railrotfds much, but demagogues sis more, and notwithstanding all the talk we hear about corporate greed, the rail- road* usually get the worst of It Tha Interstate commerce law permits railroad officials to laaoe paoare to thren- aelve* their employes and the prin- cipal office** of other line* Ail roods allow annuals to their fsocral aad di- vision officer* the chief clerk* of vari- ous departments aad s limited number of subordinate officer* who travel on bnotnre* Certal* small fry gut quar- terly or monthly puses* but the vast m*Jortty of employe* are obliged to ■ok for trip transportation aad leave of absence whenever they want to rid* The great volume of annuals go to of- 

IS; 
•’.j^-Sh.':"’ 
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backwoods believe that every editor car- ries a pocketful of paaaee and la owned, body and soul, by tho railroad* The fact la that newspaper men are In- fluenced Ices by transportation than railroad men are. Moat railroads now make forma! contracts with newapa- per*. providing for the publication of their-time tables and a apex-lfled amount of reading matter, in consideration of a fixed amount of transportation, con- find to persona connected with the pa- per and the dependent member* of their families The railroads seldom use all the advertising named In the contract and the publisher* seldom use all tha transportation, but this sort of arrange- ment la more bodnens-like. more manly and more generally satisfactory than the old method of swapping onkn 

nAn.. I.IT. li . Iii. t»>i 
v. -Ur.,-*- siiiviuj**—9M, ibl* a! m*. tJii. ox* 

William J. Stephenson, 

; CATERER 
«r.3? ErrReceptions u£Vi!*,s' *■ *'1* ’ v‘ w" n’4 

Lreva* Trim •n.U’nrrtiie.-vl T»i<-k<-rHiA,l2/^. 
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Teas, Wed- 
dings and Parties 

FumiiJuNl with every rwinisiu*. 
20 NORTH AVENUE. 

C.G. HANCOCK. C ri^ixnKLn, : 
4.F.HAI.DWIK. . Oe». A-yl. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
«TKe Eat. *,A. It. L 

Dealer. In 

quantltle* large paper* charge cash for advertising, In addition to transpor- tation, If thry ac-rpt the latter at all, and insignificant paper* do’ not get a chance to charge either cash or transportation. -* "A pas*" said a hard-working New York manager, "la a badge of slavery If held by an employ* If held by a public man it U a mark of dishonor. The executive, legislator or Judge who has a railroad pass la a rascal In what- ever light you look at him. If he allow* it to influence hla acts he la certainly a moral, and If he accepts It and hasn’t the common decency to de- sire to reciprocate In some way, be Is a worse rascal stllL" Tha man who made this remark bane* 4.000 Annual and as many trip pa»are every year. lie la one of the fellows who ia reaping the whirlwind. The adoption of the Interstate com- metre law gare the railroads an excuse for cutting off thousands of obnoxious complimentary puree* which they did with demoniac vengeance, hot the dead- head system within Mate limits retains many of Its old Urn* feature* David W youta. aa aobn a- nm 'a imid oorwirocl on*, no longer obmrvea any family tie* be* (om where bis fancy takes him, fre- quently roaming about In hla boat for thousands of miles before ba Lakes s no- 

COAL, LUMBER 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
Harm, juiri'tiMMt from C. A.llrawn tn. 

AMERICAS STEAM LACfiDKY I am prvpsrod tod"all laun.Jry work In thi Ixw rii-1 nnw» uppruvNl Tl - m.at ami!) fabricsarr ror> tifTrei rulmd 
••llor all »oodB fu clly oe rubu-b 4 cha «v. 

Mason's Materials, &c.f 
42 i»6o Park arenac. 

•We arc now prcpaicd aitli o«r incrcsM** fTcilitic*. fhsvinif• pUfchsAcd the extrtltiv. yards of Messrs. A D. Cook A Bio.), t- promptly fill all o»d«s and solicit yoer pat. ronaK* 
BCICE. RUKYCN Sa CO. 

Evcrylliinp .,;r tho r,anion. 
('HOICK LAWN HEEDS. 

STOCK BRIDGE MANURES. 
llonBcfarnishin™. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 SAST ER02CT ST. 

To balld a kalak mark. topcrt^, pota.1 la tho Ills of th. met a.II.A Th. 
PEPTONIZED 

Boef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

h bottle. 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

80 Weal Front Utroet. 

THE I'LAur. TO BOX YOUH 
GROCERIES. 

PJOYISIOJiS, 
YEHETABLE8, 

FRUITS. ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S, m Cul rrool aim,. PLAI.N/IBLO. N. J. oca-i... 

American Steam Laundry, 
t HAST rHO.M HTHKKT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. \1. SEGUINE,. 
—PRorunoa or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On FriMii *1.. uppnslu- Madison Avo. 
Telcphuuo Cull No. »(i. Cuachc* for wcddlnra^onursls and prtrai* 

U«bt can-Urns of ail drerrlpUnns for 
Prompt. r\n7* 

Boarded llarnea Receive Good Clare. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Oaoaral Aantl lor Ua 

Kquilalilt LHe Asscrance Society, 
120 Kroadway, N*w York. 

mild call ><Air attcuiloa lo tbe m yssr«ft 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

I»u.<hr that am,. Srna tor clroalarto 
» East Kraal Strert. 

A. T. YA1L. 
Heal Citato and Insurance 

No. 49 NORTH AVENUE. ' 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
0*o Ctxarrttes of any kind sold J 

oaaoMus.B.autiaa. "omj* " 
C. W. MSAIIES, . ly MBERTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. Furniture Packed a Sklpoed. 

M. “• 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
l—llah 

WALL PAPERS. 
a MG m UAWT : 

goal A Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Beat Quality 
LEHIGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept commaUy oa hand. 

Offlee, 37 North ArenaealUiW *R Tard, 34 Mailleoa Arcane, opp. Elec- tric Light Btatioo. MtJn 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

Occt-yl. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
.■SSK1”- flais 

f. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
ettmlned lioe. IS Park A reuse. 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Ia now ifeciring depoaita 
jutyalile on dem*n<l, with 
Interert at tho rate ofthrue 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable M'lnl-uuuually 

Interest Paid on all DriKisiL-, 

JOHN W. Mi;«BAT, Prcrt.lcnl, 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PresiOcnl. NATHAN HARPEK, “ *• ELIAS It. POP* Treasurer Ocix.tr 

BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS. 

MULFORD ESTIIi'S, 
l-nwn Tennis ('iimhIr a Specialty. 

No. 9 1’jtrk Aveuiie, 
Plalnf/?ld, - New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1891. 

JOHN I.KAL, Octa-irn a a«c«nd paw. pisinavtd. N. 
l.rln.lpal. 

JOILN H BEERBOW UR,Trop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE., CUKNEU SECOND 8T.H 
PZ.AZ2TFISZ.D, N. J. 

A First-Clans Family Hotel 
Fur Pvrnuncni and Transient Ounu. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mou 

Inga, Window Frame. 
Turning and Ser4U Cav. li . 

Steam Kno Dried KlndUog Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lnmbcr and Mason's Material 
L. A. ilheatime, Ag’t., •o' BkOADWAT. Ofl.l-y 

i’vofcsslonal (Cards. 

‘,""T “ 
OUDUINOTUN. f ACRflOM h 

(’"iiiiFlorMi. Uw. M Urtt* Public. Orrnml   
tf. p*rt SSffia 

KtnVTON. 
Uw. t nan Orm /-rniTv 1LL1A m a. Mooi.1 aa 

"oSjESiT* ■■ffiSUftB.’ 

J A. DUNHAM. 
Civil Eaftewr ind Sonejor. 

*<>•« KABK arnu runiniLD. a ■wm oarlaa a> an Mass aapwlaHy 


